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the coast af Maine,
TWICE A-WEEK
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY A. M. AUG. 15
t h e  p o c k lju id  p u b l is h in g  go .
r*tthit&bea  every Tnasoay uac F n  aay m orning 
469 M i;n  S tree t. Bxxduani. M u ae .
Quality Brand” Pure Aluminum
C o ffe e  P e r c o la to r s
R e g u l a r  
V a l u e  
S 3 . 5 O
S P E C I A L  
S A L E
R R I C E
F o r  a  l im ite d  r im e 
o n ly
$1.49
_ p a a ry  1 1-2 qtfc. 7 ru p .,1
: _y 7_ : these Peroo isu irs . sad  the sa le  w ill last tour la y s  
unless the lot is sold sooner
3t 'Quality Brand” Aluttinam Ware. It  is guaranteed by the 
Manufacturers to wear for Twenty .Years
R O C K LA ND  H A R D W A R E  CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE 65-66
C U T  F L O W E R S  J
P O T T E D  P L A N T S  I
lor Window Boses and Garden Ir a n t s
3L1EHTZEL, THE FLORIST
th> Janservauiriea Camden, Mt_ Telephone 135-2.
Odd Fellow s Block. School St. 
K oekiand. Me. Tel. 130
f  j  >4
DON’T W A IT U n ti l  l ig h tn in g  d e s t  r  oy s y o u r  
b u ild in g s  b efo re  
ta ilin g  us fo r  in su ran ce  E v e ry  p o licy  we 
issue covers loss b y  lig h tn in g  w h e th e r i t  sets 
you r b u ild in g s on f ire  o r  no t.
A w ord fro m  y o u  w ill b r in g  o u r  r e p re ­
sen tative to  ex p la in  rates.
MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO., Insurance
F O R  S A L E
C E A  SHORE R E SID E N C E, possession given a t 
once. Location on th e  W est Shore of Arey's
-arbor, V inalhaven. M a ine, conta in ing  about six 
acres w ith about 500 feet shore fro n t, known as 
Capt. Roberts’ place. 1 1 -2  Story Cottage and  
! with barn attached . One of th e  best p riv i- 
eges on the M aine coast for fishing and for lob­
sters and clams. For description apply a t the  
"esidence. Price, includ ing F u rn itu re . 514-00 Cash. 
For Deeds and Legal transfers and photogarphs of 
the place apply to ALAN L . B IR D , ““ '
Spring Sts.. Rockland. M a ine.
M a in  and
5 4 tf
ALL THE HOME NEWS
SuDscnpnoE fcr p e r year m  a a ra n o e : $2,5ft if 
px ia xx xiit end  of ^he yea r; sing le copies th ree
A d v e m sin e  ra te s  jx&ea upon d rc n la ria n  and 
▼ery reasonable.
C om m unications upon topics of general m- 
teresx are  solicited.
E x tern a  ax th e  postoffioe ax Bockiand fo r  car- j 
cu ia tion  ax second-claas postal nvte*
W ha; scu lp tu re  is to a  block of m ar­
ble, education  is to  a hr.ms.Ti souL
—A ddison
FAIRS MUST BE CLEAN
CDmnnssioner of A gncnlture Sends a 
Seasonable W arning Ta the Associ­
ations.
I L iq u  *r se llin g  o r gam b lin g  w ill not 
1 he c. un leunnoed on th e  g ro u n d s  of 
j any  a g ric u ltu ra l  fa ir , and  a conviction 
J w 11 m ean  th a t  th e  fa ir  association  
1 w ill lose its  S ta le  s tip en d .
I Hon. Jo h n  A. Roberto. S a te  com- 
i m issio n er af a g ric u ltu re . h as  s e n t  th is
le t te r  to  th e  officers of every  M aine 
fa ir  association  as fo llo w s:
“I  desire  to ca ll y o u r  a tten tio n  to
I the  law s of th e  S ta te  o f  M aine, w h ich  
p rovides th a t  each a g ric u ltu ra l society  
| rece iv ing  a s tip e n d  f ro m  the S ta te  and  
ail ag roou ltu ral societies receiv ing  aid 
from  th e  S ta te  b y  specia l act of the 
leg is la tu re , sh a ll  c a u se  the  p ro h ib i-
| to ry  L q n o r law  tD h e  en fo rced  on all
■ g ro u n d s  over w hich  th ey  have con- 
, trail, an d  not a llow  any  im m oral 
' show s, gam hL ng in  any  fo rm  or gam es 
; of chance on sa id  g ro u n d s.
■ “T h is  law  is exp lic it and  th e  in ten - 
, tion of h  w as to  p ro v id e  clean fa irs , 
j i t  is open to an y  one to m a te  com ­
p la in t aga inst a f a i r  on accoun t of 
cond itio n s  e x is tin g  d u r in g  i t s  ex­
h ib itio n s . T hose hav in g  charge of a 
fa ir  sh o u ld  he in a  p o sition  to show  
th a t  th e y  t o o t  rea so n a b le  s te p s  to
p rev en t vio la tion  of th e  law ."
DELANO, POTTER & CO.'S
BLUE 
LABEL 
BAKING 
CREAM 
MAKES 
BISCUITS
Ask Your Dealer For It
LIKE
MOTHER
MADE
F. L. STUDLEY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
N
Sheer Hetil Work 
Tin and Galvanized Hoofing
Boat Tanks’
Contracting and General Jobbing
F, L. STUDLEY, 2 5 6  Main St,
_liF:r TeL 465-M Hes. EtS-W
Oakland Park
Free M otion P ictures
B lu e  B ird  F e a t u r e s
-N E W  PROGRAM THREE TIMES WEEKLY—
Band Concerts Sundays and Wednesdays 
Marston’s Orchestra Eveiy Friday Night
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY
Fam ous G ra n ite  S ettlem en t, W h ic h  O n ce  H a d  a P o p u la tion  o f 2 0 0 0 , Is N o w  H a b ite d  
by a  S ing le  F a m ily .— Beals M ansio n . W h o s e  M istress B ecam e a Duchess, 
N o w  W in te r  Q u a rte rs  fo r  “G o v e rn o r ’’ C ro c k e tt’s S heep .— T h re e  B ig G o vern m en t 
C on tracts  W’ere  F u lfille d  on T h is  Is land .— M e n  E arn ed  B ig  M o n ey . W h ic h  W e n t  
A s Easily  A s  I t  C am e.— S om e In te re s tin g  S idelights.
d o u b tfu l th ere  is an o th er 
i large in d u s t ry  in tins country with 
• vh .ch  the s a l t . :  .’p e  l ik e s  so m any 
j liberties „s : does :he s to n e  trad e— 
n.ar.y granite. Marne today s
I filled w ;th  g ras s -g r  wn q u a rries , w hose d e rr  c t s  fu rn ish  a s ile n t  h u t 
•discm s - t.e  rem in d er of the  golden 
days th a t a re  gone.
| Oides; and  m ost fam o u s f these 
•g rav ey ard s"  is D ix Islan d , w hose  
nam e w as nee sy n onym ous w ith  
w ealth , and  over w hose  destin ies  p re ­
s id e d  a w om an w ho becam e a  rea l 
D uchess. T h e  D uchess -j! T om ajo  w as 
fo u r  tim es m arried , and  one of h e r
•*eA-
Aberdeen, which furnished accommo-j echoes fo r h e  ettt.re leng.h tb-; 
d ations  fo r  1000 lab o re rs . ' M uasel R idge C hannei. T h ese  b u ild -
g • -  - - B sea g — .
w as s u re ly  a p p ro p ria te . as  a g rea t I tte.r f. u n .u  . ns are hidden  b en eath
m ajority of the stone eu iters  cam e j a th rif ty  g ro w th  f g rass . A few
f r  tn Ire lan d  and  S co tlan d . T hey j cl ant grindstones. >f a type which 
were men who worked .a the marh.-. ; has since peen t sseu
h ills  of C arra ra , and  in the  q u a rr ie s  of | -ard . a n d  tn ?  f t-u n d a
D um fr.es and  DaXeattiee—m en w h  
had w .rk ed  h a rd  an d  long each  day. 
to e a rn  a few- d o lla rs  a  w eek, and  
wno su d d en ly  f  u n d  th em solves tra n s­
p lan ted  in a  m m u n tty  w h ere  eight 
..rs  c instituted a day 's  w ork , for 
w hich  th ey  received  from  5250 to 
S5.I0. N a tu ra lly  th e ir  living expenses
charge of Dj . Is lan d  2S yeans. Ha 
lea rn ed  the s to n e c u tte r 's  tra d e  there , 
and  a f te r  i ts  boom  w a s  over he 
w o rk ed  in sev era l M aine and  M ass­
a c h u se tts  q u a rr ie s .
He m arried  the  schoolm a'am , a n d
| s  =n.-r: t t t . i " : by 1 fam ily  v h tra  ex teo u s 
'in to  th e  fo u rth  g e n e ra .o n . he is >• 
w ell sa tisfied  w ith  life  th a t h-i- 
•vouldu : sw a p  lo ts  w ith  any  king  .n 
h e  land.
Mr. C ro ck e tt 's  recollection of th e  
Dix Islan d  boom  days w ou ld  fill 
vvtum-.-s. .n te re s t.n g  h u a flred s  of o lder 
c itizens, >s w ell as the  n ew  g en e ra -  
. -n wit m  be s to ry  appeals w ith  
the sam e fasc ination  of a fa iry  tale.
He lik es  b e s t • > tell yon abou t the 
r .a r  . s  -' ut. s  bo ieis— ra n te r  f  
ihe hi d e ls  w hich flou rished  th ere  in 
the days .■! the 15 p e r cent co n trac ts , 
in to  the d i s - j f i n s t  the.-? w as th e  original Dtx Island  
.-. alls . f  the ! ae ■ •m inodaiirg  p e rh ap s  50. I t
was a rg e l  to a cap ac ity  five tunes 
a s  g r - T h e n  cam ? the A berdeen  
and  the Sham rock, nam ed  .tt b-nor '  
b? i.a rd y  q u a rry m en  and  c u tte rs  who 
cam e from  ‘h e  B ritish  Isles . The 
Aberdeen w as 1 th re e -s to ry  s tru c tu re .
w h arf. Here 
in the g rass
Dix I s la n d  A s I t  L ooked  In th e  D ays of th e  Fam  us Fifteen P e r  Cent C o n trac ts
h u sb a n d s  w a s  H orace B eals, a New
Y ork m illionaire , w ho, b a c k  in the
50s, accep ted  Dix Islan d  in r e tu r n  for 
a b a d  debt, a; :he  sam e tim e rem ark- 
.ng w ith  grim  h u m o r th a t  it w ou ld  be 
a good p lace  on w hich  to  com m it 
suicide.
B u t H orace B eals did no t com m it 
su icide. He h ad  achieved g rea t w ea lth  
th ro u g h  ‘.he  m edium  of th e  sh rew d  
co n trac t UDder w hich he h ad  con­
s tru c te d  th e  V. S. T re a s u ry  b u ild ing  
i and he in v ested  th a t w e a lth  in s. me­
w-hat vtsconary en te rp rise s. 
i An evidence of the l a t t e r  w a s  the 
! hotel -which he b u ilt  on the  Kennebec 
I r iv e r  costing  a ha lf-m illio n  dollars, 
i H is d rea m  of c rea tin g  a n o th e r S a ra-  
| -oca  did not m ateria lize , b u t  his
•Togus" became Nat ti.L Soldiers
H me. w hich .5 day fu itb b ttg  a m ts- 
i-..n  - .: ..e  as .tn: r:.-.n:. Hr has been  
dead m ore  th an  h a lf  a cen tu ry , and  
•did not live to see the  v .'n d e rfu l ac- 
■.v;t.r5 w hich s :  ■ .n r up in the ^otoy
-
• in the  M usse l Hodge Channel.
Dix Gets I ts  F irs t  C ontract
i T h e  r - .-o n s tru o : ..2 days d ay s  fol-
: ■ vtng the <liv.i \v .,r  -were the  agency 
| w hich tra n sfo rm ed  the b a rre n  islan d  
into a com m unity  such  os h ad  never 
ex is ted  on th e  N ew  E ngland co ast, and 
which h a s  certain.;-- h ad  no p a ra lle l 
since, U ncle Sam  ' an ted  g ran ite  w ith  
w hich to ho u se  h ,s  officials—g ran ite
* - postofflees and custom  houses, 
granite for sc .ras  of g igantic  b u ild ­
ing p ro p o sitio n s . F u r th e rm o re  U ncle 
Sam  w a n te d  it r.gh : aw ay, an d  he 
sp en t m oney  w ith  the freedom  of a 
b lu ejack et who is en joying  h is firs t 
sh o re  l ib e rty  a fte r  pay  day.
T h ere  -a as .rranized in New York
F ra n k  A. Crocket t. "G overnor" of 
Dix Islan d  and Sag? of tie M ussel 
Ridges. I t s  W  >rd is Law- There. But 
th e  N ew est G randch ild  Has the  3_gh; 
of W ay.
a co m p an y  of which E dw ard  L earned  
of P itts f ie ld , M ass., was p res id en t and 
G .'u rttan d  P . Dtxon f  B rooklyn  -was 
m an ag er and  tre a su re r . I t  w as know n 
as th e  t t i  In land  G ran ite  Co., and  
h e irs  of H orace B e a t  he ld  o ne-th ird  
of the  s lo ck .
T he firs t " jo b "  cu t on Dix Islan d  
w as the C harlestow n  Custom  House. 
T he  q u a rr ie s  lay  die tw o yeans a fte r  
th a t, and  the Dix Islan d  boom  ap­
p ea red  to b e  of b r ie f  d u ratio n . The 
plan* h a d  not ye; taken  root.
N ow  comes the N ew  Y ork  postoffice 
job . in  w hich  the Dix Is la n d  G ran ite  
Co. m ade  a  co n tra .', so fav o rab le  as 
to b e  a lm o s t :ncred® le.
In s te a d  of fu rn ish in g  the s to n e  at 
so m u ch  a cubic f  • t. and  so m u ch  a 
sq u a re  foo t fo r  ham m ered  w o rk  in 
d ifferent g rades . The ro u g h  s to n e  w as 
s.'i-.i at a g-> d  price , the  governm ent 
pa id  the  cu t: .n g  and o ther expenses, 
and  then  p rese n ted  the com pany w ith  
a 15 p e r cent b o n u s on the  g ro ss  cost. 
The s lan g  p h rase  " like  finding  m oney” 
h ad  p e rh a p s  no t b een  gained  then , 
b u t  It c e rta in ly  app lied  to th e  case.
Uncle kaw Built Boarding Houses
N ew  Y'ork w an ted  its  postoflice  in a 
h u r ry ,  and  th e  tnfiux  of q u a rry m en  
a n d  "cutiene rap id ly  ou tg rew  the lim it­
ed  accom m odations at Dix Island . 
C o n seq u en tly  th ere  m u s t  b e  new  
b o a rd in g  h o u ses. T he b o n d  contained  
no  s u c h  provision  and  it w a s  up  to 
ih e  g-w a’-nm e n t w hich  bu ilt two s tru c ­
tu re s  ca lled  the S h am ro ck  an d  the
increased , fo r  b o a rd  w a s  K a week, 
an d  f ina lly  S6, b u t in du lgen t Uncle 
Sam  at las : ch ipped  in SI a week to­
w a rd  th a t  b i l l
Q u arry m en  received  *2.50 to S3 a 
day  and  s to n e c u tte r s  S4 to 55.10. No 
h a rd  ta sk m a s te r  s to o d  a t  th e ir  e lbow s, 
and  it is an open se c re t th a t speed  
w as not encouraged . V a lu ab le  stones 
m u st n o t b e  spoiled, you  know .
T here  w as an in te rru p tio n  to these 
b itss fu l conditions w hen  an o rder 
cam e w hich  t ra n s fe rre d  the  m en from  
la v  w ag es  to piece w ork . W h an  the 
c u tte rs  fo u n d  that 53 a day  w as about 
th e  m o st th ey  could  m ake, com m it­
tees  w en t ho t-foo t ■ W ash ing ton  and
- ■ - - ■ -
tha ,  h .r t i-  s  nest ta d  b ee r s tirre d  
op. It w a s  only  n a tu ra l,  u n d e r  th e  
.-.r • tms a rces . th a t old r d e r  of 
-.hit.a s  so ‘u id  he re s ' r - d .  and -with tt 
th ere  -was a ren ew al of h a rm o n y  on
t. : - ■ .. -1-
RTdges.
Idle Is la n d 's  P ro sp erity  T h reaten ed
S
tu rn e d  .. Si- tiand . l r- .^ t. : and  Ita ly , 
w here  ru m o r said that th ey  b ecam e 
rich  and  tit led  w ith  th e  s t a r t  w hich 
they  h a d  m ade d u r in g  th e ir  com para­
tively  b rie f  so jo u rn  on the Maine 
coast. On th e  o th er h an d  the m ajo rity  
of them  s ta y e d  tn M aine, w o rk ing  at 
the sam e  tra d e  in o th e r  p a r ts  of the 
S ta te  and  am ong  th e ir  d escen d an ts  
are  m an y  p ro m in en t citizens of today.
T h e  end  of Dtx Is la n d 's  p ro sp e rity  
seem ed n ea r w hen the New  Y ork p o s t-  
office job  approached  com pletion, b u t 
Dam? F o rtu n e  con tinued  to sm ile  upon 
:he lit t le  g ra n ite  s e ttle m e n t, and  along 
cam e th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  postofflee con­
t r a c t  T h e  " c ru m b s ” w ere n o t so 
lu x u rio u s  as those  w h ich  h ad  fallen 
from  the New- Y ork  job . b u t it w as a 
15 p e r  cent co n tra c t ju s t  the sam e, 
and  th e  m en w ere not w hoE y d issa tis ­
fied to be receiv ing  -53.50 a day.
T he  b u ild in g s  w h ich  had  been e rec t­
ed b y  th e  governm ent w hile  the  New  
Y ork potsoffiee w as be ing  cut, had  
m ean tim e been  so ld  at auction . :he 
g ran ite  company) b id d in g  them  in 
a su m  w hich  w a s  iu d ic r  u s ly  sm a ll 
com parison  w ith  th e ir  cost. W hen the 
P h ilad e lp h ia  co n trac t w as le t Ihe gov­
ernm ent needed ‘die buildings again, 
and  p a id  th e  com pany  m uch m ore than  
they  had  cost the la t te r  a t  auction. 
In. th o se  d ay s  e v e ry th in g  w a s  fish 
w hich  cam e to th e  n e t of th e  Dix 
Is la n d  G ranite  Co.
In D ecem ber. 1575. the a p p ro p ria t. n 
becam e exhau s te d  and  w r k  ceased 
f >r one year. W hen  it w as resu m ed  
th e  15 p e r  cent co n trac t w as a th ing  
if th e  p a s t. T h e  g o v e rn m en t found  
'h a t  It h a d  been  tra v e lin g  a t too fa s t  
a pace, and  re tren ch m en t began . 
D eserted  an d  F orlorn , D isin tegration  
Begins
N ew  Y ork  and  P h iiad e id  
postofflee bu ild in g s  and  C harlestow n  
cu s to m  ho u se  w ere  the  only large  
jo b s  c u t at Dix Islan d , b u t they  w ere 
n o t th e  su m  to ta l of the  p la n t 's  ac­
tiv ities. T he p d a s  lens of the T re asu ry  
B udding. W ash in g to n , and  th e  th ree  
big g ran ite  eag ias su rm o u n tin g  the 
New Y'ork post office w ere  am ong the 
n u m ero u s sm a lle r  j a b s  q u a rr ie d  and 
carved  th ere .
O perations w ere finally  susp en d ed  
in 1KB, and  e v en tu a lly  th e  d isin teg ra­
tion of th e  d e serted  p lan t began .
The epilogue is not so p leasin g  to 
w r ite  as w a s  the  s to ry  of th a t  b r i- f  
period  w hen a m agic w an d  w as be­
ing w aved  over the  little  g ran ite  isle, 
c rea tin g  cond-tions th a t  so und  like a 
f a iry  tale.
T oday , in p lace  of th e  2W0 inhab it­
a n ts  w ith  w hich  i t  w as once peopied. 
th ere  is b u t  a s .n g ie  fam ily  on the  
island , and th e  only sou n d  w hich 
d is tu rb s  p lac id  s e re n .ty  is th a t 
w h ich  the  s u r f  m ak es w hen the 
s to rm 's  fu ry  sen d s it high above -he 
ro o t  cliffs. In p lace of the  150 b u ild ­
ings w h ich  once d o tte d  th e  s i  .od 
th ere  a re  now  s ta n d in g  b a t  n ine. One 
is  inhan ied b y  the  k eep er of Dix 
Islan d , one se rv es  as the  ->ffic? in 
w hich h e  ca rrie s  on th e  t ra n sa c t! :n s  
■f a lo b ste r  b u y e r, and  the ih er seven 
a re  given over to th e  occupation  of 
the  k e e p e r 's  v a ried  a s so r tm e n t of 
livestock.
A Half Mile of S toncsheds
T h ir ty  m am m oth  s to n e sh e d s  once 
lined  th e  n o rth e rn  s ide  of ih e  island  
—a hive of in d u s try  h a lf  a mile 
long, w hose b u s y  ham m ers aw oke the
r. tn and a 5-fire b lack sm .th  
shop a re  to d ay  th e  so li ta ry  re lics  of 
an in d u s try  in w hich se v e ra l m ili.otts 
o f j . l i a r s  'e r e  involved. T he g rin d - 
s t . a e s  w ere  w o rth  ab o u t 850 ap.ece. 
and  th ere  w ere h u n d re d s  of them  left 
w hen  the p lan t w as d ism an tled . Ths 
k e e p er so id  m ost of them  fo r various 
p u rp o se s  and  nom inal su m s.
T h e  s ite  of the s to n esh ed s is - in te r ­
sec ted  b y  w h at a p p e ars  to he a road- 
sas
w a s  the roadbed  fo r a g rav ity  ra il­
road , w h ich  ran  from  the so-called  
■Peaslee q u a rry  to  the
and  th ere , h a lf  h idden
lie s  a s leep er, and som e ru s ty  sp ik es .
The P ea s le e  q u a rry  w as one of 
sev en  w hich  w ere opera teu  on the 
island , an d  in th e  opinion of the 
k eep er th ere  is no b e tte r  s to c k  to  b e  
found in the co u n try . I t w as reserved  
p rtn e .p a lly  for the c u ttin g  of s ta tu a ry . 
T h e  im m ense g ra n ite  eag les w hich  
adorn  the  New  Y ork and  P h ilad e lp h ia  
postofflees w ere q u a rr ied  and  cut 
there .
T h e  m osi in te re s tin g  relic of the 
boom  d ay s on Dtx is la n d  .s  the Beals 
house , w hich read ily  p assed  fo r a 
m ansion  in th a t  period . I t ’s  ex te rio r 
w as o rn am en ta l, and  i ts  in te rio r  re ­
flected  the  finest of w ork m an sh ip , in­
c lu d in g  the s tu c c o e d  deco ra tio n s  of 
the  ceilings, som e of w hich  a re  still 
in place. E ach  room  h a d  its  m arble  
firep lace, and  •distinguished g u e s ts  
w ere  e n te rta in ed  th ere  d u rin g  the 
b r ie f  res id en ce  of th e  islan d ’s  m is tre s s  
w ho a fte rw a rd  b ecam e th e  D uchess of 
T om ajo.
Wearied of Her Island Home
W ith  no o th er d esire  than  to m ake 
the p lace so  ch a rm ,n g  th a t  h is  w ife 
w o u ld  consent to rem ain  th ere , Mr. 
B eals cau sed  it to be  su rro u n d e d  by  
an o rnam enta l .vail, an d  a landscape  
g a rd en e r w as to ld  to sp a re  no expense 
.tt making .t h l cm  like an E den. B u t 
3 -  .Is soon w earied  of h e r island 
fines, ttd left the  g ilded  cage for
th e  soc ..I swirl of a metropolis.
The •_•.• it:- ttts have 1-ft th eir im prin t
“ G:-v-m  r" C ro c k e tt’s R e s  l-cttce. Now 
the Only Building on the is ia n d  Occu­
p ied  b y  M ankind.
T h e  Sham rock. L arg est of the Dix 
Is la n d  B o ard in g  H ouses W as T orn  
Down Som e Yeans Ago. I t  Accom­
m odated  GOO Men. Hon. Ja m e s  G. 
B laine, th e  "Plum ed K night," Once 
Dined T here.
V .
on th e  "m an s, n ."  T h e  m eta l covering 
h as  becom e p a r t ly  d e ta c h e d  fro m  the 
piazza ro id  and  f laps d ism ally  when 
th e  islan d  is  s t  o rm -sw ep t.
L as: w . : ! - c  hen the k eep er b ro u g h t 
h is  flock . f  sheep fro m  an adjo in ing  
is lan d  the question  of sh e lte r  
th ese  an im als was easily settled. The 
Beals house was empty, and th ere  w as 
no tenan t tn p ro sp ec t. So the doors 
of th e  m ansion  w ere opened to the 
woolly ho s:. T he sheep  soon becam e 
accustomed to th e ir  s tra n g e  s u rro u n d ­
ings and w an d ered  a: w ill from  the 
g ro u n d  fl • -r to  tb e  w ell lig h te d  and  
sp a c io u s  cham bers, w here  th e  D uchess 
. f  T  ‘moo. had en ter: j .n e d  h e r g u ests .
A: .?.- b . use .s p eop led  h y  geese, 
and bens, and  an o th e r b y  c  a s . F or 
lack of reaso n in g  p o w er th ey  do not 
k n o w  th a t lives '  uncom m on ease 
have been o rd ain ed  fo r  them . The 
cow s g . to p a s tu re  th ro u g h  an orna­
m ental g a t?  w hich  w o u ld  d c re d i t  to 
a p u b lic  p a rk , g raze tn a 40-acre field 
rich  w th  clover, and w .:n  .u s:en d ed  
oome b a c k  to p a y  th e ir  trib u te  
ore g t.ing  to th e ir  p a rlo rs  fo r the
g ilt 's  res t.
P a s s in g  s tra n g e  is th e  life  on Dix
Islan d  fo r m an and  b east.
Introducing the Island’s Present Boss
T hey call him  th e  g o v ern o r o f Dix 
Island—th e  k eep er—b u t F ra n k  A. 
C ro ck etts ' dom inion x- a b ro ad e r  one.
accom m odat-ng a b o u t SO , w h ile  the 
S ham rock  w as a b u lk y  fo u r-s to n e d  
s tru c tu re . 153 feet long, w hose ra f te rs  
th re w  b ack  the echoes of ro llick ing  
Irish  d itties, su n g  b y  tbe 500 b o a rd e rs . 
The buddings w ere  a ll  sh ea th ed  in­
side instead o f b e in g  p las te re d .
T be k eep er p o in ts  out the  founda­
tions to every vis.: or, and  tells w ith  
m u ch  g u sto  the incident of how  he 
b o u g h t tbe S ham rock som e y ears  ago.
“Gov." Crockett's Investm ent
"F ra n k ."  sa id  Mr. D w yer, on one of 
h is  occas.ona^ v is its  to  the  island , 
"how  m u ch  can I get fo r  that h o u se ? ”
T his w a s  in  th a  day s  b e fo re  “Gov." 
C rockett h a d  kt; eked  off chew ing, a n d  
.ba: official s p a :  reflectively  an d  copi-
ttsiv - ■' ;?  anB.-ermg.
" T a  . -. r th  m uch as t s ta n d s ,"
he f . .  i fit;. iy. " n u t I dunno b u t  I 'd
Mr. D w ver sa .d  h e 'd  th in k  i t  over, 
and  a m t  b ack  . N ew  York.
“Gov." Cr.-cketl m eantim e concluded 
that the bo ilffing  m igh t b e  w o rth  8100. 
m o re  to  him . an d  h e  w ro te  M r. D w yer, 
that he w aid give $i50. The m a J  
a ..on b e t?  b .s  le t te r  to New York 
c ro ssed  ne m Mr. D w yer, in w hich  
th e  la t te r  b ad  w ritten  an accep tance 
of the  k eep er 's  f irs t  jffer.
B eing  a  good sp o rt, an d  n o t p a r­
tic u la rly  d ependen t u p o n  reb a te  from  
Dix Island . Mr. D w y -r  sto  d b y  h is  
guns, and  Mr. C rockett becam e pos­
se s s o r  of the  fam o u s  S ham rock  ho tel 
fo r  5353.
T he b u ild in g  w a s  to m  dow n 3bout 
12 y e a rs  ago and  s . id . tbe  R ockland 
A R o ck p o rt L im e Co. P a r t  of it van­
ished  f >rever in th e  fire w hich  de­
s tro y e d  the lim e com pany 's  cooper 
sh o p  it  the N -tn en d .
A nother no tab le  b u ild in g  w hich  
s to o d  on the isJand befo re  tbe  p la n t  
fe il  into decay  w as tbe old hall, in
-■ ,i ?
T he B eals Mansoan, 'W here a F u tu re  
D uchess Once Beigned. N ow  the 
W in te r  H ab ita tion  o f th e  G overnor’s  
Sheep.
r  It includ-® A ndrew s. Oak. O tter. 
Green and  B irch  islan d s, and  h e  is 
ab so lu te  d ic ta to r  o f  tb e  s ix —a claim  
w inch  w ,u id  n o t b e  d isp u ted  even b y  
Th.en.-.i D w yer o f New  Y -rk . who 
o w ns them  all. T he only accounting  
Gov.” C rocket; h a s  to m ake :s to ru n  
a p  to N ew  Y ork  once in  a  w h ile  and  
sp e n d  a few  d ay s a s  Mr. D w yer's  
h onored  g u est.
A sh rew d , typical Y ankee is “Gov.” 
Crockett w ith  a  q u a in t philosophy 
w hich  h a s  g iven  h im  an abliahed
R u in s  - f  the  'oid Schoolhouse. “Gov­
e rn o r"  C ro c k e tt 's  W ife  Once T au g h t 
T here. I t  Is  N ow  One of H er Hen 
P en s.
w hich  w ere h e id  po litica l m eetings, re­
lig ious m eetings and  th ea trica l p e r­
fo rm ances. I t  se a te d  abou t -iOO. and 
is sa id  to b av?  been  the b e s t  h a il  of 
u s  size in f t j i ’x  coun ty .
Where Politicians Were “Made” 
T h e a trica l s ta r s  w h o se  nam es w ere
not unknow n on B roadw ay , New  Y ork, 
en te rta in ed  p ack ed  h o u ses, h u t  good, 
b a d  o r  ind ifferen t, any  th ea trica l p er­
fo rm an ce  could  “get b y "  on Dtx 
Islan d . T b? scope of the g ran ite  w o rk ­
e rs ’ e n te r ta in m e n t w as to? lim ited  fo r  
them  to  b e  finical. Big p o litica l m ee t­
ings w e re  h e ld  ‘.her?  to th e  exclusion
Rockland. P o litic ian s  w ere m ade 
and unm ade t.i the  Dix Islan d  bocm  
days, and  T h .m p so n  H. M unch, the
(C ontinued on P age Eight!
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-fafi&ionea po-ury. tmt cnoioeiy eood. 
-Isaak  Votto
LallaLby
Sweet and  low. sw eet and low.
W ind of th e  weaserc sea '
Low, low, b reathe and  blow,
W ina of the w w tern  s e a :
Over the  ro lling  crater* go
Come trom  the dying moon, and  blow,
Slow him again  to  me.
W hile my listie one, while my prezty one, sleeps.
Sleep and  rest, sleep and  rest 
F iither will come to  thee soon.
Beet, re st on m o th er’s b re ast;
F a th e r will come to  thee soon '
F a th e r  will come to his fc&b* in the nest;
S ilver sails aQ ou t of the  w est;
U nder the silrery  moon.
Sleep, my little  o n e . sleep, my p re tty  one, s leep :
—Alfred Tennyeon.
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T h e  C ourier-G azette
t w io e -a -w e e k . 
D raft E xam inations C ontinued
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, A ugust 17, 1817. 
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry. .wh°  OD
oath  dec lares: T hat he is pressm an In th e  office 
r t  the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and th a t  of the 
Issue o '  The C ourier-G aaette o f A ugust 14, 
1817 there  was prin ted  a to tal o f 6 ,237 copies
Before m e: J .  W. CROCKER
N otary Public ,
F ifty M en W ent T hrough th e  Mill Y esterd ay  and Sam e  
N um ber C alled for T o d a y —A  Third F ifty  C alled for  
N ext M onday.
*'I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all.”
The pressure of advertising inci­
dental to Dollar Day (next Wednes­
day) compels today the omission of 
many columns of news mailers, in­
cluding reports of the various family 
reunions. The matter is deferred to 
our Tuesday issue—with apologies.
Rocklands’ annual I' -liar Day will be 
observed next Wednesday, Aug. 22, 
when the merchants of the city will 
offer such special values that out of 
town patrons cannot afford to neglect 
the event. To make the proposition 
especially ailractive for suburbanites 
free transportation on the eleclric 
cars will be provided. The free cars 
will leave Camden at 10 .a. m. and 1 
p. m.; Warren at 9.45 a. m. and 12.45 
p. m.; Crescent Beach at 8.50 a. m. 
and 12.45 p. m.; and South Thomas­
ton at 9 a. m. and 12.55 p. m. Out of 
town people need have no diffidence 
about using these cars. Il is srictly 
a business proposition on the part of 
the Rockland Merchants’ Association 
and their patrons are entitled to the 
fruits of it. In order to give the oc­
casion a holiday appearance there will 
be band concerts all day, and one of 
those famous street dances in Post- 
office square in the evening. The pro­
ceeds of the latter will be given to 
the Red Cross. Dollar Day last year 
was a -pronounced success, and those 
who participated will need no second 
invitation to do so this year. Keep in 
mind the schedule of those free spe­
cial cars.
Rockland has a distinguished visitor 
this week in the person of Henry A. 
Powell of St. John, N. B., a member 
of the International Joint Boundary 
Commission, who came here to act in 
conjunction with the American chair­
man of that commission, Hon. Obadiah 
Gardner, in the preparation of their 
report as sub-committee on pollution 
of boundary waters. Working with 
Ihem on this task is the con­
sulting sanitary engineer of the Com­
mission Prof. Earl B. Phelps of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, Washing­
ton, D. S. Scott F. Kittredge of Wash­
ington, D. C., a former clerk of the 
Commission, who is home on his vaca­
tion, was drafted into service to re­
port the session. The official report 
of the sub-committee will be presented 
to the Commission a month hence.
Anxious young men thronged the 
Court House yesterday forenoon as 
the result of the Local Board's call for 
50 more registrants to be examined, 
and the scene was being repeated 
again this morning when The Courier- 
Gazette went to press. Fifty more 
’men have been summoned for ex­
amination next Monday, but it is not 
certain- that there will be any more 
examinations next week, because of 
the tremendous mass of detail with 
which the Local Board and it9 
stenographer, Mrs. Olive Sylvester, are 
wresiling. Following were yesterday’s 
results: ♦ ♦ ♦ »
Accepted: 'Exemption Not Claimed
Arthur W. Beverage, North Haven.
Edwin Frank French, Camden.
Royston M. Young, Vinalhaven.
Lawreyington B. Marshall, St. George
Alfred Briggs, Rockland.
Donald M. Johnson, Camden.
Joseph S. Wheeler, Camden.
John Alton Pierce, South Thomaston
J. R. Chisholm, Rockland.
Merle B. Foster, South Thomaston.
Keith Lyle Norton, Camden.
Lester Albert French, Warren. 
Accepted: Exemption Filed
Nicholas J. Ansalone, Rockland.
Freeman F. Brown, Vinalhaven.
Bennie L. Cunningham, Appleton.
Clarence H. Richards. Rockport.
Maynard W. Gray; Rockland.
Frans II. Franzen, Vinalhaven. 
Rejected
Elmer Lionel Ames, So. Thomaston.
Charles D. Wentworth. Rockporl.
Leslie L. Clark, Rockland.
Harold P. Fowlie, Rockland.
Oscar Herbert Howe, Camden.
Israel Snow, Jr., Rockland.
Pearl Ellis Mank, Union.
Ralph C. Thorndike. Thomaston.
John Anderson, South Thomaston.
Alanson B. Thomas, Camden.
Leroy H. Pendleton, Rockland.
Clarence R. Dorman, Rockland.
Everett H. Wall, Thomaston.
Herbert K. Thomas, Warren.
Forrest W. Newbert, Cushing.
Russell W. Waterman, Appleton.
Charles A. Studley, Rockport.
Johan G. Dahlgren. Vinalhaven.
Henry G. Jordan, Rockland.
Clarence J. Dwyer, St. George.
Percy A Luce, Camden.♦ ♦ * *
Ten Knox county registrants, who 
were examined Aug. 7, and not then
COLLEGE CLUB TEA HOUSE
S E A R S P O R T , M E .
Luncheons--Afternoon Teas 
Suppers
Open D ally 12.30 to  6.30 P. M.
Tel. 18-11
PARK THEATRE
II is not unusual for photodramatic 
artists to be seen in dual roles, but 
the versatile screen star, Fanny Ward, 
goes these one better by appearing in 
three characters in “The Crystal 
Gazer" shown at the Park Theatre to­
day and tomorrow.
Our old friends. Mutt and Jeff, are 
with us again in their newest cartoon 
“The Inventors," and every well-in- 
fi.rnied pfrson will want to see the 
news of Ihe day as depicted by the 
Palhe News Pictures. A good hearty 
laugh in the Fox Film comedy, com­
pletes Ihe program.
On Monday and Tuesday, vivacious 
Vivian Martin will be seen in “A Kiss 
For Susie.” This is just as interest­
ing as it sounds. The story is writ­
ten around the family of a brick-layer, 
a homely absorbing tale of the every­
day things of the world. Money comes 
Io them but not happiness. How Susie 
forces her father to make losing in­
vestments in order to bring happiness 
Is a novel and interesting story.
On the same program is the first in 
a series of country life stories, “The 
Diary of a Puppy.” it is just as sweet 
and wholesome as it sounds and 
lovers of nature and all things beauti­
ful. will find a treat in these scenic 
productions. Another interesting 
Screen Magazine and a riotous comedy 
completes this well balanced program.
Remember next Wednesday and 
Thursday, Robert W. Chambers’ won­
derful story “The Girl Philippa" will 
be shown with other timely subjects 
at this theatre—advt.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
CLIMAX- TENNIS ■OXFORD
Brown Canvas w ith w hite sole 
C h ild re n ’s, 5 to  10 1 -7  60c 
Y o u th s’, 11 to  2 75c
B o y s’, 2 1 -2  to  6  75c
Women's Tennis Pumps, $ 1 .2 5
Men’s Canvas Work Shoes,
$ 1 ,5 0
Brown and White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 98c
Boys', Girls’ and Children’s 
Sneakers 39c
Misses' and Children’s Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps, $ 1 .0 0
Men’s 6un Metal Bluchers,
$ 2 -2 5
Boston Shoe Store
MAIN 8T. Between Park and Myrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Ford Touring Gar For Sale
s s o o
F L Y E ’S GARAGE
221 M ain St. R ockland
i accepted, have been recat’ed f---r an- 
! oiher examination, because of the 
wider latitude allowed on the matter 
of leeth and weight. These are he 
ten, and they are summoned to appear
today:
Charles A. .Vitlianis, Vinalhaven. 
Leslie C. Dickey, North Haven. 
Oscar Lunden, St. George.
Vivian R. Knowlton, Vinalhaven. 
Harvey N. Knight, Rockland.
Alfred Drapeau, Union.
Joseph P. Norton, South Thomaston. 
Charles A. Shorey, South Thomaston. 
Arthur F. Bowie, Rockland.
Lawrice C. Nicholson, Cushing.» ♦ • ♦
The following list, presented by 
the local exemption board and publi­
cation of which is requested by the 
federal authorities, includes the 
names of all Knox county men who 
were passed by the board on their 
physical examination and who now 
claim exeeption. In every instance 
except four, one or more dependent 
children constitute the claim ants’ 
reason for asking exemption.
Those claiming exemption for oth­
er reasons are: F. W. Bucklin, South 
W arren, m ariner; Paul J. Paulsen of 
Criehaven, Alexander U. Dougherty 
of Camden and Theodore A. Kimbal 
of Rockland, Naval reserves.
Claiming exemption as having de­
pendent children are:
Elven L. Creamer, W ashington.
Charles P. Davis. Camden.
Charles L. Cushman. Port Clyde.
Henry R. "Thomas, Camden.
Emil E. Seven, Thomaston.
David Rubenstein, Rockland.
Howard L. Norton, Rockland.
H erbert L. Moon, Rockland.
Freem an Hopkins, Vinalhaven.
Alton E. Foster. Rockland.
Randall Dyer. South Thomaston.
Clyde C. Brown, Friendship.
Percy R. Bowley, W arren.
Swansea G. Burns, Friendship.
Reginald S. Clement, Rockland.
Dwight M. Collins, Appleton.
Robert M. Davis, Rockport.
Frank  K. Gardiner, Jr., Rockland.
Domenico Leo, Rockland.
Robert S. Lash, Friendship.
Roy L. Morton, Friendship.
H. J. Prescott, Liberty.
Irvin D. Simmons, Friendship.
Robert E. Stevens, Cushing.
Iral L. Smith, Rockland.
Frank N. Sansalone, Rockland.
Jam es L. Tolman, Rockville.
Willie E. W otton, Friendship.
Leon J. White, Rockland.
L. E. Williams, Vinalhaven.
Guy P. Young, Vinalhaven.
Allen F. Payson, Camden.
Leland M. Johnston, W ashington.
W. C. Winslow, Vinalhaven.
Leslie M. Stinson, Vinalhaven.
Jam es Morrison, Vinalhaven.
Horace R. Young, Matinicus.
* * * *
The Local Board received this im­
portant notice from the government 
this morning:
“When an appeal is taken from the 
Local Board to the District Board two 
affidavits will be required, and the 
same is true of direct claims for 
agricultural or industrial reasons. The 
Local Board does not furnish blank 
affidavits for this purpose.
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r a n  jars'
SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY ANOSATDRDAY
25  Dozen 
Housekeepers’ Jars
Pints, 60c a Dozen 
Quarts, 75c a Dozen
D ollar D ay
W e w il l  b e  read y  for  
y o u , w ith  trades ahead  
o f an y  e v er  y e t  o ffered .
” 20 MULEIEAM BORAX”
A dvertising  W agon w ith 20 m ules 
d riven  w ith a je rk line . Thia team 
has been tw en ty -four m onths, on 
the road from  Death V alley , to 
our store door, w here sam ples w ill 
be d is tribu ted  and a lecture on the 
use of B orax  and  B orax Soap w it1 
be g iven .
The W ight Com pany
450 M ain  S t r e e t
k >
LAST DAY OF CHAUTAUQUA
John Kendrick Bangs and the Kaffir
Singing Boys the Attractions—What
About Next Year?
Overcrowded columns today utterly 
prevent the just tributes which should 
be paid to the splendid Chautauqua 
entertainments of the past three days. 
The address by Dr. Williams, the 
“Fighting Parson,” and the concert by 
the' Royal Blue Hussars Band will 
linger in the recollection of delighted 
patrons as the best things Rockland 
have known in many a day.
This afternoon John Kendrick Bangs, 
the famous American humorist, will 
deliver his lecture on “Salubrities," 
and everybody will want to see and 
hear the author of “The Houseboat on 
. the Styx.” Tonight the Kaffir Singing 
• Boys will give a dramatic recital of 
■ native African life.
The campaign for a third season of 
! Chautauqua is on today, 277 tickets 
i having been pledged last night, after 
' Rev. Pliny A. Allen's striking appeal.
, The Y. M. C. A., through General Sec- 
' retary Berry, has agreed to do the 
i large amount of work necessary, if 
' 500 course tickets will be pledged to 
cover actual expenses. This would 
mean that only a little over 200 tickets 
would have to be pledged today.
Ought to be done dead easy.
A Limerock street woman thought 
she heard the clicking of a wireless 
instrument the other night and noti­
fied -the authorities. Said authorities 
and a large posse of neighbors 
scoured the vicinity and one of the 
latter was rewarded by finding a 
cricket which had unusually well de­
veloped lungs or whatever crickets 
cricket with. Running down German 
plots has developed considerable farce 
comedy in this locality, yet nobody 
should be discouraged from taking 
reasonable precautions.
Postmaster Donohue requests that 
those who received “food cards" some 
time ago, return them to him, tilled 
out. No stamp is necessary on the 
card.
AVER'S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  ST. T ele . 32 0 . Side Burpee Hose Co.
Prices
For
S aturday
S irloin Beef Roast 25c
Best Lean Corned Beef 15c
3 lb . Pail of Lard 75c
Beefsteaks 25, 30, 40c
Beef to Stew 25c
Bacon 40c
Veal, from 15 to 40c
Shoulders' 23c
Mackerel Fresh 15c
Sword Fish 25c
Haddock 10c
Honey Comb Tripe 15c
Nice Corned Beef Salt 8c
New Cabbage 
New Turnip 
New Beets 
New Cucumbers 
Sipe Tomatoes 
Shell Beans 
String Beans 
Canteloupes 
Grapefruit 
Bananas 
Oranges
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
N ow  is the time to roll the Dollars into Gregory’s. The 
biggest values that one hundred cents can purchase
A ny S tra w  H a t  in  th e  s to re , $1.00 
M en’s S h irts , $1.25, $1.15 value,
$1.00
U m brellas, $1.25 value , $1.00 
M en’s R ibbed  U n ion  Su its, $1.25
value, $1.00
W h ite  S tiff B osom  S h irts , $1.00 
value, size 1 3 ^ -1 4 -1 6 ^ -1 7  
1 7 ^ .  F o u r  fo r $1.00
S tra w  T ra v e llin g  B ags, $1.00
B a th  R ohes, $1.00 off re g u la r  
price, an y  ro b e  in  stock .
S m all lo t M en’s H eav y  R ibbed  
S h ir ts  an d  D raw ers, 60c value. 
T h re e  pieces, $1.00
M en’s Soft o r  S tiff H a ts , $1.00 
off re g u la r  price.
1 doz. W ash ab le  F o u r-in -H an d s,
$1.00
4 p a irs  B oys’ S tock ings, 35c 
value , $1.00
F u ll D ress S h irts , d e tach ed  cuffs, 
$1.50 value. T w o fo r  $1.00
N eckw ear—4 F o u r-in -H a n d s, 35c 
value , $1.00
C h ild ren ’s  W ash  Su its, sizes 3 
to  8, $1.25 to  $2 values, QQ
L ad ies’ B each  H a ts , 50c value. 
T h re e  fo r  $1.00
B oys’ B louses, 35c value.
Four $1.00
C h ild re n ’s R om pers, 75c value,
T”0 $1.00
75c N egligee S h ir t  an d  50c T ie
$1.00
M en’s S u its, $1.00 off re g u la r  
price.
M iddy B louse fo r  W om en a n d  
G irls, $1.50 value . Tw o fo r
$1.00
4 p a irs  M en’s H ose, 30c value ,
$1.00
M en’s S ilk  H a ts , 50c value ,
T h ree  fo r  $1.00
L ad ies’ S ilk  G loves, $1.25 an d  
$1.50 value . T w o p a ir , $1.00
L a d ie s’ T a n  H o sie ry , 40c value . 
F o u r  p a ir , $1.00
M en’s N eg ligee  S h irts , a ll sizes,
60c value. T w o fo r  $1.00
P o ru s  K n it S h ir ts  an d D raw ers ,
50c value. T h re e  p ieces $1.00
B oys’ S h ir ts , 60c value . T w o fo r
$1.00
H o lep ro o f S ilk  H ose, 75c value .
T w o p a irs  fo r  $1.00
B oys’ S u its, $1.00 off re g u la r  
p rices.
Many o f the above lots are small— some are broken sizes. Therefore in 
order to get best selection it will pay you to be on hand early
J . F. G R E G O R Y  S O N S  C O .
iS S S p E B
W A T C H  \F O R
O U R
IN
C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
OF
A U G U S T  2 1
T h e  F o llow ing  L e tte r  is P u b lish ed  by the 
C am den  &  R o ck lan d  W a te r  C o ., by per­
mission of S ecy . M c C a rth y  of the
R o ck lan d  B oard of H e a lth
STATE OF MAINE 
L a b o ra to ry  o f H y g ien e
AUGUSTA
A u g u st 13th, 1917.
R o c k la n d  B o ard  o f H e a lth ,
R o ck lan d , M aine.
G e n tle m e n : —
I a m  en c lo s in g  th e  re s u lts  of th e  a n a ly s is  of a  sample of 
w a te r  fro m  y o u r  pub lic  w a te r  supp ly , s e n t  to  m e by Dr. McCarty 
on  th e  8 th  in s ta n t ,  o n  acc o u n t o f a n  o dor an d  ta s te  th a t had de­
veloped  in  it.
T h e  a n a ly s is  show ed  th is  w a te r  to  be f re e  fro m  all chemical 
an d  b ac te rio lo g ica l ev idence  of c o n ta c t w ith  sew age wastes, or 
w ith  a n y  k in d  of p o llu ted  su rfa c e  d ra in a g e .
M icroscop ic e x a m in a tio n  of th e  w a te r  w as m ade to deter­
m in e  th e  p resen ce , o r  absen ce , of m icro sco p ic  o rgan ism s which 
m ig h t, by  th e  o il th e y  se c re te , im p a r t  to  i t  a n  odor and taste. 
T h e  e x a m in a tio n  show ed  th e  p re sen c e  o f a  considerab le  number 
of d ia to m s, w h ich  a re  u n d o u b ted ly  th e  cau se  of th e  present odor 
an d  ta s te .
T h ese  o rg a n ism s  c o n s is t of a  sk e le to n  of silica , and they 
se c re te  a n  o il o f v ery  p e n e tra t in g  odor, so  th a t  h u t th e  slightest 
t ra c e  is n e c e ssa ry  to  g ive  r is e  to  a n  odor w h e n  once th e  structure 
of th e  o rg a n ism  is ru p tu re d  in  a n y  m a n n e r . T h e  pressure of the 
w a te r  in  th e  p ip es is  e n o u g h  to  b r in g  a b o u t th is  resu lt, and the 
b ro k e n  s tru c tu re  of th e  o rg a n ism s  in  th is  sam p le  show this to 
h av e  ta k e n  p lace. T h e  p re d o m in a n t o rg an ism , in  th is sample, 
w as one k n o w n  a s  “A s te rio n e lla .”
N e ith e r  th e  body  of th e  o rg an ism , n o r  th e  oil which they 
se c re te  h av e  a n y  p o iso n o u s effect on  th e  u se rs  of the water. 
N e ith e r  o rg a n ism  n o r  o il c a n  cause  in fec tio u s  o r contagious 
d isease . T h ey  n e i th e r  affect th e  h e a lth fu ln e ss  of th e  water, al­
th o u g h  th e y  m ay , an d  do w h en  p re s e n t  in  num ber, make the 
w a te r  d is ta s te fu l to  th e  se n ses  o f ta s te  an d  sm ell. A water so 
loaded  w ith  th e s e  o rg a n ism s  th a t  i ts  odor w ould prevent its 
b e in g  sw allow ed  w ould  cau se  n o  d ise ase  a m o n g  th e  users.
T h e  oil is v e ry  v o la tile ,— re se m b lin g  in  th is  property such 
v o la tile  o ils a s  o il of p e p p e rm in t o r  o il o f clove. T he odor of oil 
of p e p p e m ie n t c a n  be d e tec ted  in  a s  g re a t  a  d ilu tion  as 1 to 50,- 
000,000, so  th a t  i t  is  v e ry  ev id e n t t h a t  b u t a  com paratively  small 
n u m b e r of th e  o rg a n ism s  a re  n eeded  to  g ive  r ise  to  an odor in 
th e  w a te r  a f te r  ru p tu re  o f th e  cell.
I t  is  r a th e r  u n u su a l to  find th e se  o rg a n ism s in  the surface 
w a te rs  a t  th is  la te  se aso n , a s  th e y  u su a lly  a p p e a r  in  the spring 
an d  fall. M y ex p e rien ce  w ith  th e m  h a s  been , how ever, that they 
m ay  a p p e a r  in  m id -su m m er o r  m id -w in te r  u n d e r  unusual condi­
tio n s  of r a in fa ll , w h ic h  in tro d u c e  la rg e  a m o u n ts  of surface wash 
in to  th e  ponds. T h is  p ro b ab ly  re su lts  in  a n  u n n a tu ra l increase 
in  th e  food m a te r ia ls  of th e  o rg a n ism s  a t  seaso n s when it i= 
u su a lly  deficient, an d  so  th e  o rg a n ism s  s ta r t  up  a  new  growth at 
th e s e  tim es. I n  th e  w in te r  of 1912-13, u n d e r  u n u su a l conditions 
o f ra in fa l l  .th is  sam e c o n d itio n  of A s te rio n e lla  g row th  was found 
in  th is  sam e su p p ly ; a n d  d u r in g  th e  m id -su m m er of 1916 the 
sa m e th in g  to o k  p lace  in  th e  case  o f th e  B a r H arb o r supply-
In  p laces w h e re  th e s e  m ic ro sco p ic  g ro w th s  a re  very persis- 
te n t  an d  com m on t r e a tm e n t  of th e  w a te r  w ith  copper sulphate 
h a s  been  ad o p ted  w ith  success in  m a n y  in stan c es. In  others it 
h a s  b een  a  fa i lu re  as , a f te r  th e  d e s tru c tio n  of th e  organism- 
cau s in g  th e  tro u b le , a  m o re  h a rd y  fo rm  h a s  o ften  appeared and 
caused  even  g re a te r  tro u b le . I t  is  s ta te d  th a t  slow  sand filtra­
t io n  of a  w a te r  su p p ly  w ill la rg e ly  co rre c t th e  trouble. In c'‘” 
m a te s  w h e re  m icro sco p ic  g ro w th s  cause  tro u b le  each year the 
c o n s tru c tio n  of a  f ilte r  is  w a rra n te d . In  o u r clim ate I do nOt 
th in k  th a t  th a t  i t  is. I n  th e  case  of th e  B a r H arb o r supply- ifl 
1905, a  f ilte r  w as co n s tru c te d  b u t, b e fo re  i t  w as completed the 
tro u b le  v a n ish e d  an d  h a s  n e v e r re tu rn e d . U n d er our condition-5 
of c lim a te  I  do n o t  co n s id e r  th e  exp en se  of such  trea tm en t v ar 
ra n te d  u n d e r  o u r  p re se n t k n o w led g e  of th e  h a b its  of these or­
g an ism s.
C om pared  w ith  th e  tro u b le s  caused  by m icroscopic organ 
ism s in  th e  w a te r  su p p lie s  o f S ta te s , no  fa r th e r  south than 
M a ssach u se tts , th is  p re s e n t  co n d itio n  in  y o u r supply is 
m ild , a lth o u g h  u n q u e s tio n a b ly  i t  is  a  v e ry  d isagreeable  con 1 
t io n  to  th e  u se rs  a t  th is  tim e . W ith  re tu rn  to  an y th in g  like sea 
so n a l c o n d itio n s  th e  tro u b le  sh o u ld  v a n is h  quickly.
In  its  p re s e n t  co n d itio n , a lth o u g h  d isag reeab le  to  the last 
an d  sm ell, n o  d a n g e r  is  to  be fe a re d  fro m  th e  use of th is fl3t 
fo r  d r in k in g  p u rposes.
V e ry  tr u ly  you rs ,
(S ig n ed ) H . D. EVANS, Director.
Talk o f the
Coming Neighborhood 
AUg- 18-U. o. O. c. field da
field m ee ting  i 
Au„% c|r pom o cas, a t  Glencove. 
L 'fn T l» -B a e e D a l l :  Rockland I 
* “, £  E aste rns o f Brew er, a t  Br 
WArw® £2—M ethebeaec Club p ie r
M—R ockland  M erchants 
K nox an d  W aldo I'o:
^ a ^ n in t  session in  Burfcettvili' 
WAVug 1 -E a s te rn  Main,
’ a ^ n V i-S -M a in e  S ta te  F a ir. Le 
4. j_ A n n u a l  co n te n tio n  
s ta te  A ssocia tion  of County Con
Court House.
Reunions
21—R obbins fam ily a t  P it 
ebec Pond, A ppleton. 
e i n c  2 2 - In g rah am  fam ily a t  V
nee hall, U lencove. 
t’ K e  22 Sbibles fam ily  a t  Oak
a u e  22—U pham  fam ily a t  Oal. 
tu n .  2 3 - H e w ett fam ily , a t  Oal 
SUE.23—H ouses lam ily , a t  i
Home in  S tone Schoolhouse
" a u g  W a tts  fam ily  a t  
vm erson W atts, Thom aston.
1,,,. 2 8 - W ilson an d  Teel fan  
Of Horace W. H a rk . S t. Georg.- ,
Aug- 29—H ilis fam ily, a t  l'l| 
B Aug*23— C alderw eod family
^ ^ t t t - F o g l e r  fan.,] 
»cot View G range hall, G lvneme'
cu e . 29—KaUocb fam ily a t  O.. 
Aug- 29—B urrow s fam ily, < >ak 
Aug 29—Maxey fam ily a t  Mr-
Lake M egunticouk.
“ ■jug 30—P ost-A m es fam ilie 
Harold P b ilbrook, n ea r Crescen
Patrolman Fernald is h . 
Dual vacation.
Richard Foley is the u 
Ihe postofflee.
Put it in your memory 
next Wednesday is Dollar) 
land.
Preaching services will 
in Littlefield Memorial 
coming Sunday.
Miss Mildred Robinson 
entered the employ of 
Cobb Co. yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald I 
occupying the house on 
just vacated by Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Jason O 
Rockville are to celebra: 
wedding anniversary Si 
25th.
The New England Telcd 
been stringing a teleph. 
South Main street and tti| 
road.
Extensive changes are 
in Arthur L. Orne’s me- 
A new. vault will be on 
provements.
Mrs. Stanley, wife of til 
at Indian Island, will 
meeting at the Glencot 
Sunday afternoon at 2 0’ij
Next Wednesday U 
Guild of St. Peter's Epi 
will hold a sale of fanil 
delicatessen at the Sam
A special meeting of 
Foreign Missionary Soviet 
in the Methodist vestry 
3 p. m. Business of 
to be discussed.
The Street Railway" 
car, known as No. 24, ci 
shops this week with 
of paint which has given 
ance of being a bran-nc 
an exceptionally good 
done by E. H. Crie’s brui
Ex-Congressman Guerl 
the city today making 
survey in the interest oil 
for Ihe United States ; 
nation. He will again 
Fernald who beat him 
votes in the primary eh
Gen. J. P. Cilley, wh: 
the annual reunion of tli 
Cavalry in Portland is oi 
speakers from the Ass 
will address the Rotar 
noon. Gen. Cilley wi 
National Grand Army E 
B.»ton next week. Roc 
being represented by 
Butler.
The Berry Hose Comp 
game early this year, 
out with the aflnounceni 
nual levee and ball, wl 
place Sept. 13 in the 
merchants are not beinj 
gifts this year, but in 
regulation gift ticket 
going to offer their pit: 
well worthy of their 
You’ll hear about it in
Sum
F O R
S U N D
F a r e
L ab orers an. 
s tr u c tio n .
G o o d  p ay , si 
D ep a r tm e n t.
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Talk of the Town
N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n t i  
__.y. a . G. C. fioiti qbt a t  Tem ple
r  —  m ; helc m ee cn p  of Emoz buc
'  moi bb. bi vrieneove
1 t-t-U B ll E o c t lB D il  N avm l B M a  
' it Brewer, bi B rew er.
'  i_ .Y rth eb e re c  d n e  p icn ic a t  O akianc
’» *- j . ngitmc M erenam e D ollar Day.
' anc Waiai Bomona Griocee
-  7 - m..«i «ii io B cra rm -ille . 
a- •_ i —E aeseni M aine S a t e ,  F air,
*• A_y. o:nt State Falx, Lew iston.
• _ AnLUh eacveniion  of th e  M iune 
- .ruatios of - ounry CommiBejoners a t
C h arle s  A lperin  or th is  Bitv v « e » .
d ay  p a s se d  tile p h v c irs ' • 96-—-
W o r s t s ^ ,  *<
d ra f ted . *
^ ^ n u L a t ia n  in 
w u e re  h e  wa£
iished by  the 
o., by  per-
iv of the  
'ealth
1ST 13 th . 1917.
I? - is of a  sa m p le  of 
m e by D r. M cCarty 
d ta s te  t h a t  h a d  de-
te fro m  a ll rfipmir-n’ 
i sew ag e  w astes, or
w as m a d e  to  deter- 
p;c o rg a n ism s  w hich  
a n  o d o r a n d  taste , 
considerab le  num ber 
e of th e  p re s e n t  odor
l of s ilic a , a n d  they  
h a t  bu t th e  s lig h te s t 
sn once th e  s tru c tu re
T h e  p re ss u re  of the 
t th is  re su lt , and  the 
sa m p le  show  th is  n  
lism , in  th is  sa m ple.
r th e  o il w h ich  they  
u se rs  o f th e  w ate r 
ctious o r  con tag ious 
ess of th e  w a te r , al- 
l  n u m b er, m a k e the 
I sm ell. A w a te r  sc 
r  w ould  p re v e n t its 
lo n g  th e  u se rs . 
q th is  p ro p e rty  such 
ove. T h e  o dor of oil 
d ilu tio n  a s  1 to  50.- 
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  sm all 
•e r is e  to  a n  odor in
rrtems in  th e  surface 
ip n e a r  in  th e  sp ring  
i. how ever, th a t  they  
m d er u n u su a l condt- 
u n ts  of su rfa c e  w ash 
i  u n n a tu r a l  increase 
s e a s o n s  w h en  it 15 
up  a  n ew  g ro w th  at 
r  u n u su a l conditions 
.la g ro w th  w a s  fo u rs  
su m m e r  of 1916 the 
r  H a rb o r  supply- 
r th s  a re  v e ry  persis- 
r ith  c o p p e r su lpha te  
tances. In  o th e rs  it 
>n of th e  o rg an ist.
o ften  a p p e a re d  a m  
la t  slo w  sa n d  filtra- 
th e  tro u b le . In  cli- 
ouble e a c h  y e a r  the 
i r  c l i m a t e  I  do no-
H a rb o r  supp ly  
w as com pleted  the 
n d er o u r  condition? 
uch  t r e a tm e n t w ar- 
h a b its  of th e se  or-
jo u th  th an  
,ly  is  very 
able condi- 
ig  lik e  sea-
o th e  taste  
th is  -water
EVANS. D irec to r.
Dont’ fo rg e t the  S u n d ay  tr ip  of the 
y ach t P a lm  to  M onhsgan S u n d ay . T he 
b o a t leaves T illson  w h a rf  a t 8.30. Be 
on th e  g ang  p lank .
K endrick  S ea rle s . L'. S. S. B lakeley, 
«  hom e on a sh o rt  fu rlo u g h  from  th e  
N ew  L ondon M e m 'r ia l  H -ay ita t An 
in ju re d  b a c k  h as  iaud hum off from  
active d u ty  fo r a n u m b er  of w eeks. 
_Danuel L akem an . w ho e n lis te d  in th e  
Navy j.ome w eek s a g : . is n o w  on the 
t ra n s p o r t  Gen. G rant ai Erie B asin 
w hich  wuE p ro b ab ly  go ac ro ss  the  
w a te r  in a m o n th  o r so. -Mr. t -acem an 
B c a p ta in 's  yeom an
N ot only  m u s t  th e  d im m er law  be 
obeyed, b u t  d im m ers m u s t  not be u p- 
s .d e  down. T h e  law  s a y s  th a t the  
d im m er sh a ll b e  a t  the h-.i-tnwi, no t 
a t th e  top , a n d  the reaso n  is obv ious 
to anyone w ho hag s tu d ie d  the m at­
ter.
Dr. W illiam s, the “F ig h tin g  P a rso n .” 
'>vh.- rap t-v a ied  the C h a u ta u q u a  auau- 
ence W- t r e s d a y  n ig h l. w as tne g u est 
Turing his stay in thus o.ty ,f Rev. and 
Mrs. Jam es  H. G ray . H is h e a re rs  no 
1 mg-ur v,'under th a t  he  w a s  a  te r ro r  to 
th e  ev ii-doeas of Chicago.
B ecause : f  th e  Red J ro ss  s tre e t  
■uanor in  R o ck lan d  next W ednesday  
svenung D l ia r  Day , the u su a l m id­
w eek concert a n d  d ance at O akland 
P a r k  w.li he  .m .tted . 1; -  sacrific ing  
a p re t ty  p en n y  fo r th e  co m p an y  b u t 
S u p t. T rim  an d  the S t-e e t R ailw ay  are 
-  ' u s p . r ts .
"Doily Redhead." featuring  Ella 
Hall, is the  s ta r  film a ttrac tio n  l .~  
the itiilan d  P a rk  iveek-end. The Cam- 
uen Ba: u w ..l fu rn ish  S u : ja y ’s  con­
ce rt, from  1 to 4JJ0, a f te r  w h ich  the  
second :n thus se rie s  t-f Red Cross c n- 
c e rts  will h e  given  in the d anc ing  
pavilion.
R o und ing  the co rn e r o f G rrv e _ a n d  
1 :. s ir  --is yesterday Ge t ?-, B arney
a rad io  o p era to r, sa w  c. Ilision in­
ev itab le  w ith  an  autom obile . He 
ju m p e d  from  th e  w heel, and  the la t­
ter w as c ru sh e d  into a shape.-uss m ass  
u n d e r th e  au to . Mr. B arney  escaped 
w ith  a  few  sc ra tc h e s  a n d  b ru ise s .
S e c re ta ry  F rank  L eslie  W h itn ey , who 
left iu s  .position at th e  N o rth  N ational 
Bank :: take up  Y. M. C. A  w ork, is 
no \ ,n charge  of the N aval Y. M. C. A. 
a: the  N o rth en d , and  looking ca re fu lly  
a fte r  the w an ts the  N aval R eserves, 
f.-r w hose benefit it  w as estab lish ed . 
Mr. W h itn e y 's  n a tu ra l  ap titu d e  for 
thus w .r k  a rg u es  well '  r b u s  su c ce ss ­
fu l  c a re e r a t  it. w h e th e r in thus 
co u n try  or in F ran ce , w h ere  h e  hopes 
to go.
A m ixed team  com posed p a r t ly  of 
local p lay e rs  an d  p a rt ly  of N aval S ta ­
tion s ta r s ,  defea ted  the  S am ose t team  
3 to 1 on the h o te l g ro u n d s  W ednes­
day  a fte rnoon . F lin t a n d  T h o rn to n  
occupied th e  box fo r th e  locals, and 
held  th e  good In ju n s  to a sm all nu m ­
b e r  of h its . I t w as th e  “ com ing o u t” 
p a r ty  fo r P ia is te d , th e  N aval S ta tio n ’s  
crack  fielder, and  tha; m o d est gen tle­
m an g rac e fu lly  w ith d rew  u n d e r  the  
b a tte ry  of ap p lau se .
K fu m o m
_  family P in e  Grove. Sen
iiu appiPWB.
i.LrahRHi fam ily a t  P enobscot View 
Jl. Gienoovo.
s  c i bk» fan; i ‘y a : tafclan d P a r t .  
Diiam lam B ya: O akiaaa Part..
• • w«ec fam ily, a : u a t ia n c  P a r t .
;am ily, a t  A lvin S rodley’F 
- j i n  Schoolhouse d is tr ic t. W est
_  - > family a t  hom e of M rs.
7 :'hunuu.’tom
>_ .m . anc Teel fam ilies, a t  home
iarfe St. George.
— ;:.m Jy . a : P h ila n d er H ills.
-«■ <>d famiJy a t  P enobscot
i —F »£ier fan :: les a t  Penob- 
rance ha. . •crimcove.
UiKland P ark . 
fam ily, • »akiand P a r t ,  
v.axcy rami y a t  Mrs. P ayson’s cot- 
, V egt-titjcook.
“  --h ie s  fam ilies a t  home of
»t. near C rescent Beach.
vyruiit’’
.s th e  n ew  ja n i to r  a t
- m em ory  b ook  th a t  
s D o lla r  2
Pe h e ld  O akland P a r t  w » « -  
a l ie r  next, d e ta ils  an d  e x a -  d a te  ’ i 
b= g iven  la te r. 6 1
G r e - n ^ r e ^ J  fD m fir  m a s a S«a- of 
Lneen b . qe. s„o re  a  c,- v
t “ a t o e aV PP£i? tmfiDl 85 - -
b x - c  6 m jaL i!s t ra in in g  at P ia tts -
, , £ S'p;r  5 - Oakm an a a d  d a tu th le -
\ 5 s  u - t ,  3f D o rch este r '
c — " / £ £ ? .  *•** c iiy  w * ^ a a y -
u ak m an  w a s  r e tu m m r  w  the 
T-.C-JS a o id ie is ’ Hom s.
H ow ard , a tto rn ey , and  th e  
d5 eU„ GrlUMte Co- aav e  resu m ed  
-ueu jfflees .n th e  C obb-B errv  b lo ck  
iv n c h  h av e  been p u t  re
. ...ndauon s in ce  la s t  s p r in g 's  fire.
• T ~ V b -  A-trn b ~  b o a rd
n  H” " 5 j; ; '-3?  th a t  M anager 
P a c k a ra  will a lw a y s  ad o rn  .:  w -th 
p ic tu res  as  a r t is t ic  as  th e  one w hich  
lI d o w  c a rr ie s ,
•'■■iiit-a R egim eni 
,a.ifed io  p a s s  -_ne fed e ra l exam i- 
n axon  a t  B ru n sw ick , a re  a r m i n g  a t 
-beir Knox co u n ty  hom es. A bout 15 
fcL-ird lO gfit i y e
T w o p-.ys w h  ■ r« w alk in g  :o this 
c ity  f ro m  P o r tla n d  f  .und  a good frien d  
ia s t n ig h t j n  A lden L 'im er. J r., ch au f- 
■ —’  - -• V  K im ball, w ho toroucn;
•- i  is h a v o c  h is  a n - '  '" l^  ” 'Jm  D am ^ -is c a ; ta .
'-ap t. .i2,-»h T h o rn d ik e , th e  vig ilan t 
oa,oilm an at Cobb's sh ip y a rd , 
i- hav.ng his annual vacatio n  d n r in c  
•-•x ih he p a p o e e s  to in sp ec t Cape C >d 
••ana, and  v isit H y an n is  an d  o th er of 
i..s oid s ta m p in g  g ro u n d s.
P red  J . L achance  is m oving  f ro
.. r-  re su m e d  ::.e rpragu-- tenem ent on Limer.-ck 
'le m o n a i C h u rch  th is  s tr e e t  to  B a th  w h e re  h e  is  to  have 
‘...r ym€-.; in d ru c  s to re .
The fam ily  -carries to  B&Lh ih^ b e s t 
wishes if  .is  m an y  R ock land  frien d s.
T h e  p u b lic  is in v ited  to a tte n d  th e  
i-'-in. s e s s : .a  . f  Ki.-.x and  L im erock  
V alley  Pum  ona G r a n g e  w hich  w ill be 
heid m  P en  ihsco t V iew  Grange hail. 
G lancove. to m o rro w . Ail w ho a tte n d  
a re  a s t —d to  take  t h - , r  own picnic  din­
n e r, h o w ev er. H ot coffee w ill h e  on 
s a le .
T he E a s te rn s  "f B rew er a re  looking 
f r a  fa s t gam e to m o rro w , w hen the 
B ock ian d  N aval S ta tio n  team  p lay s  
h e re . T hey  h av e  b een  trim m m e  
e v e ry th in g  m  s ig h t, b u t  s in c e  thZ 
R ock iand  h o y s  v an q u ish e d  B ath  and  
P  r '.a n d .  m e E a s te rn s  have b egun  to 
th in k  th a t  th e ir  o p p o n en ts  w ill n o t he 
too so ft.
G. H. G laen tze l is p lann ing  to do a 
v e ry  generous “h it” fo r  .th e  R ed  Cross 
b y  h av in g  a R ed Cr ss  flow er day  
h is  s h o p  on Scho. i s tr e e t  nex t W ed -
• ~_iaj uc 11 T. . 1: s s  , .i  -s will 
a ss is t  in s e llin g  th e  fl w ers. Mr.
trra n g e  sp ec ia l b o u -
: - : s  f c m-. .n m ?  g.v- a ll the
r  iceeds to th e  iecal Red Cross.
'  .• ■ • ■ 0 I»r. 1.. B kf r.l. vh  h as  :■■■■■n  ap-
'  SafXD*d&7 a. ; - - . . ■  p h ^ sh n an  ai no Ban-
g o r S ta te  H o sp ita l fo r  the In san e , 
leav es  : -day to take  up  h is  new  du ties  
coD certible th ere . D r. B ick fo rd  h a s  b een  in  p rac - 
- V - 2i. cam e fro m  th e  Lee in th is  c ity  th e  p a s t  th re e  years , 
a om a s h in in g  c.-at p ri r  to w hich he  w as su c ce ss fu lly  
p rac tic in g  m ed icine in  th is  S ta te  and 
:he M iddle W est. He m ade  m an y  new
•u Robinson of R ock p o rt 
en. y of th e  J"u iie r-  
-s: e rd av . w
- D onald P .  G -.-rge are 
n o u se  on G rove s tr e e t  
. oy E J  w a rd  R eed.
'<re. J a so n  0 .  P a c k a rd  of 
ce ieb rate  th e ir  g u lden  
ry S a tu rc a y ,  Aug.
E ngland T elephone  Co. h as  
ng ,g a telephone cable on 
a n a  th e  Ow l’s  Head
tn g es  a re  b e in g  m ad e
1 . ’rn e’s  m su ra n c e  office. 
.1 he one o f  th e  u n-
tfe of the L g h tk eep e r 
v  and, w ill co n d u c t the
Glencove sch oo lhouse  
moon ai 2 o 'clock.
- la y  th e  W ..m en 's
■ n r  E ptsc  -pal ch u rch  
a -a le  of fancy  
a. :.e ?am os,
n-x ,.f the W o m an 's
k. a n d  G laentzel 
H oteL
of im p o rta n c e
R a ilw ay 's
nas given it th e  a p p e a r -  
t.g a b ra n -n e w  car. I t  is 
— y good jab . and  w as f r ie n d s  here .
1 - r s b ru s h  a d e p ts . H a rry  W . F re n c h  w ho h as  been
- --man G u e rn se y  w as m , th  th e  R o ck lan d  H ard w are  Co. fo r 
. ng  a p re lim in a ry  severa l y eare . leav es  the  f irs t  of Sep- 
-mest «f h is  cam p aig n  Member fo r  B angor, w h ere  h e  w ill be
-  . es s e n a to r ia l  norm - em ployed  b y  one of th e  lead ing  h a rd -  
a c x n  oppose S e n a to r  ’Wire h ouses. His d e p a rtu re  w ill leave 
: nun  a few  h u n d re d  a v acan cy  in  th e  B oard  o f .Aldermen.
■ -n n a rv  election  of 1916. aim!  on m an y  cither w a y s  wall he be 
P  C. i-1 ’ w ho  us a tte n d in g  r e g re tte d . M re. F ren ch  w ifi ac-
■ ot. n of the  F i r s t  M aine £ 5 ^ 1 ^  ,b u * B erm ce
r - a t d  is one o t  th e  th re e  «  c } F k  *  1116
- m m e .Ass,u*aLon w h 0  ; l e ^ p h  office p .a n s  to rem ain
-  the R .ta r ta n  C lub  th is  h e re  tndefim le ly .
T he A ld e rh u sh  L eague sw u n g  b a c k  
on even keel T u esd ay , w hen, a fte r  a 
w e e k s ' s u sp e n s io n  c i  ac tiv ities , th e  
C arv e rtte s  w ere  d e fea ted  18 t  15. M i 
p i tc h e rs  looke-d a like  to th e  A ld erh u sh  
b a tsm en  th a l  d ay . B e rry  a n d  Carl 
C o ttre ll  w e re  in  th e  b ox  fo r th e  
C arv e rh es , an d  AJpecin and  T. Chis- 
ho lm  took tu rn s  fo r th e  W in a o w iie s . 
T h e  b a tt in g  of L each , long  d rives b y  
A lperin. B e r ry 's  s to n e w all d efense  a: 
tire: base . aDd the c lever d u ck in g  by  
<«;■ a.a :.. ,-v e r 's  ou ifie ld ers  w ere  
.,:ii 3 c  !be fe a tu re s .  J im m y, h im self, 
hod the b e s t  fie ld in g  a v e rag e  of the 
la y .  The gam es n o w  s ta n d  5 and  5.
T hey w ill a tte n d  the 
j-a n d  A rm y E ncam pm ent in 
-  s e t  R ock land  is  also
"-presented b y  C ap t. E . A
! • - -y Hose C om pany is in the  
n .; thus y ea r, b e in g  a lre a d y  
. - an n o u n cem en t of I ts  an-
■ ee anc hall, w h ich  w ill  take 
13 in th e  A rcad e . T he  
--. n ' be ing  so lo c ited  fo r 
. p ,,, plo.ce of th e
•k-.; the  B e rry s  a re  
• :. .o p a ir ,  ns  so m eth in g
■it if th e ir  co n sid e ratio n . 
•: • .n d ue  seaso n .
RECEIVED T3EIR LICENSES
Seven G rad u ates  of R ockland 's Free
N avigation School W ill Get Re- 
m u n era tiv g  Positions.
Seven of the  eight m en who recen t­
ly p a sse d  the  n av ig a to rs ' exam ination  
in B angor, have received  th e ir  ocean 
licenses, six as th ird  m ates  and  one a s  
second  m ate . The eigh th  ap p lican t 
w ill se rv e  tw o m o n th s  a s  a ju n io r  
officer, a f te r  w hich  he also w in  be en­
tit led  to  a m a te 's  license in the m er­
chan t m arine  serv ice.
P o s itio n s  w hich  c a rry  w ith  them  ex­
ce llen t sa la rie s  w ill b e  h a n d e d  ou t to  
the su ccess fu l ap p lican ts  ju s t  as  soon 
as th e  S h ipp ing  B oards can c lear the  
d e c k s  su fficien tly  to a tte n d  to th a t  
d e ta i l  T he re s u lt  is a triu m p h  fo r 
th e  g o v e rn m en t's  free  navigation  
school in th is  city , an d  nobody is b e t­
te r  p lea se d  th an  P ro f .  S locum , the 
school’s efficient in s tru c to r .
A n o th er c lass of 10 or 12 w ill be  in 
B angor fo r  exam ination  d u rin g  the  
week of Aug. 26. and  th e  school is 
open to ap p lic a n ts  from  s tu d e n ts  who 
wo u ld m ake up  a th ird  class.
S u n d a y  E x c u r s io n
Y A C H T  P A L M
W ill L ea v e  T ills o n  W harf
F O R  M O X H E G A N
SUN DA V M O R N IN G , AUC- 2 0
A T  8 . 3 0
F a r e  F o r  R o u n d  T r i p  $ 1 . 0 0
W A N T E D
Laborers and  H ouse  C a rp e n te rs  fo r  S h ip y ard  con ­
struction .
Good pay. sh o r t h o u rs. A p p ly  to  C iv il  E ng in eerin g  
d ep a rtm e n t.
THE TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO.
B a th . M a in e
A  Free L ecture on .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
B Y
J o h n  R a n d a ll  D u n n , C. S .
ST . L O U IS , M O .
Member of the Board of Lectnreship of the Mother Church, the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.
AID COfiDLALLY INVITES THE PUBLIC TO BE PRESENT 
At Christian Science Church, Cedar Street 
SUNDAY, AU6UST 19tb , at 3 o'clock P. M.
WITH THE CHURCHES
C ongregational C h u rch , Rev. J . E d­
w a rd  N ew ton. S e rv ices  S u n d ay  en d  
m idw eek as u su a l.
L ittle fie ld  M em orial C hurch . Rev 
H w a r d  A. W elch  m in iste r . Serv ices 
a; the u su a l h o u rs.
Rev. George T hom as L aw ton , D. D. 
w ill sp e ak  a t In g rah am  Hill chapel 
S u n d a y  a t 3 p. m.
Rev. W . A. S m ith  of W at- .-ville, 
edit r  of Zi.-n 's A d v o c a te  will sp eak  
in th e  F ire ; B ap tist ch u rch  S u : iay 
m o rn lrg  and  evening.
Services i t  S t. P e te r 's  E ; > - p Z  
c h u rch  w ill he the H oly Com m union at 
7.30 a. m. Dr. G. T . Lawdon will 
p rea c h  an the su b jec t "O ut of S ight." 
_ - . : J this
serv ice.
Firs! C hurch  of C h rist. Scien tist.
-
- - - - -  Sob
je c t  f lesson  serm o n , “SouL" Sun­
day srh"' 1 st 12. W e d n esd ay  evening 
m -et.ng a t 7.30.
R ev. William Abbot: Sml h. . f  W at­
erville. Edit r  . f Z ion 's A dvocate, w ill 
p reach  at the F irs t B a p tis t  C hurch  
m >rn.::g and  evening. At noon. B r. th-
1
School in the  au d ito riu m .
M eth o d is t c h u rc h :  Service a t 10.30 
a. m . Serm on b y  the p as to r . Solo by  
M rs. W . H. A rm stro n g . S u n d ay  school 
a t 12; E p w o rth  L eague a t  6: evangelis­
tic se rv ic e  a: 7.15. T u esd ay , p ray e r 
m ee tin g  a t 7.30. T he g lad  Land of 
w elcom e is ex tended  to ail, especially  
s tra n g e rs .
Gailee T em p le : A serm on a t 10.45 
an d  an  i llu s tra te d  lec tu re  a t 7.15 by  
Rev. E rw in  D ennett, of B rooklyn . T he 
topic of th e  se rm on  is to h e  a he lp fu l 
ne. T he  title  of the  lec tu re , w ith  
100 v iew s, w ill b e , “T w elve D ay s  in 
th e  Holy L an d ."  M r. D ennett :s a m an
y -u  sh o u ld  not m iss  hearing .
BORN
Loveitl— South T hom asira . Aug. II . to  Mt. 
and  Mr? Chester H. L oveitl, a  d au g h te r—D ot- 
otfcv Fhyflia.
Rounov—Mavwood. Va— Aug. 12. to Mr. and 
Paul Vere Roundy. a sou—W illiad Hayden.
S u U iv aa-E v ere tt. SUse . Aug. 9. to  Mr. and 
Mm J .K .  Sullivan, a  d an g h te r—Alice.
O rff— N o r th  "W ald o b o ro . A u g u s t  10, 
to  M r. a n d  M rs. T. L . O rff, a  so n .
N ic h o ls— C a m d e n . A u g u s t  5. to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. G e o rg e  N ic h o ls , a  so n . D a v id , 
w e ig h t  8 p o u n d s .
M a n n in g — C a m d e n . A u g u s t  5, to  M r. 
a n d  M rs  L a w r e n c e  M a n n in g , a  so n , E d ­
w a r d  L ee .
S e a b u r y — V in a lh a v e n .  A u g u s t  2. to  
M r. a n d  M rs. L u d w ig  S e a b u r y , a  d a u g h ­
t e r .  L o is  A d e le , w e ig h t  8>4 p o u n d s .
B e n n e r -------F r ie n d s h ip .  J u l y  2S. to
M r. a n d  M r s  T h o m a s  A  B e n n e r ,  a  so n .
MARRIED
E. S. C fford. Theodore A ustin
M aud Eva S tover, both of Rockiand.
J  ones- Bailey—Rockland. Aug. 12. by Rev. E.
S. Vfford. Jerom e C. Jones and  G ertrude E. 
Baiiev. both of Thom aston.
Quality Brand 
ALUMINUM COOKING SET
K o r  O n l y  $ 2 . 0 9
TV B ED  CA K E P A N
A CAKE PA N w ith  a rem o v ab le  tube 
h as  :1s dec.u-?d ad v an tag es  Cakes are 
easily  r e m .v e d  writhou: b reak in g  or 
c rum bling .
C ereal C o o k e r o r  D oub le  
B o ile r
T h is  large double  b o ile r w ill no t 
soorch  y o u r  nice or ce rea ls  an d  you 
don 't need  to s t i r  them . It m ay  also 
be used  for s team in g  veg e tab les  in 
th e  u p p e r  pan  w h ile  soup  or p o tatoes 
are bo iling  in the  b o ttom .
S T E A M E R  SET
T h is  com bination is  e x a c tly  w hat 
you need  to p ro p erly  s team  po tatoes  
and  corn on the  cob. T h e  pan  is large 
enough to contain  a  larg e  m eal and 
th e  p e rfo ra tio n s  th ro u g h o u t th e  en­
tire  b o ttom  in su re  un .fo rm  aad  
th o ro u g h  cooking.
If you Bought the Separate Utensils 
this Combination would make, you would 
PROBABLY PAY $ 5 .0 0  OR $ 6 .0 0
B E R L IN  K E TT L E
A BERLIN KETTLE is unexcelled  fo r 
?v?king a ru  s :- ’.v.:.g veg-Lih'.es. W hen 
-.reed as a WINDS 'B KETTLE, it tu rn s  
ou t -delicious po t ro as ts  w ith o u t 
g rease  or w ater.
PU D D IN G  PA N
T his tw o  a n d ' . - : .if  q . par. is 
fine f.-r m akk ing  p u d d in g s b ak in g  
b read s  a n d  cakes. An excellen t m ilk 
dish.
T h is  Cooking ?-■: h as  m ore u ses  an-d advan tages 
t-hn n an y  o th e r  g im .iar set on the  m ark e t. The com- 
b in a tio n s  w hich  can  be f.-rm ed are  very  p rac tica l 
and  se rv e  e x c e iie n -v  fo r  every m eal of th e  day. All 
the p ieces are  u n if rm  in size and  m atch  together 
v e ry  sn u g ly . T he b a lls  of the  inside p an s  m ay  be 
detached  if d e s ire d . The cap ac ity  of the outsSde ket­
tle is s .x  quar!.-. i.nJ each f  the o u tside  pan s  holds 
2%  q u a rts .  T h e y  a re  h ig h ly  po lish ed  on th e  o u tsid e ,
w hile  the in n e r  s ra u fa c e  is o u r B eacon-ray  finish.
F U LLE R -
COBB
CO M PANY
Rockland, Me.
COBB’S
S tra in e r  o r  C o lan d e r
I t  is v e ry  h an d y  to r in se  b e rries , 
le ttu ce , e tc., w ith th is s tra in e r . I t  also 
se rv es  as a s tra in e r  o r colander.
C o m b in a tio n  C o o k er
T his com bination m ak es an excellent 
cooking ou tfit. I ts  odd u ses  a re  not 
filled so  w ell b y  an y  o th er u ten sil. 
The e a rs  of the  k e ttle  are  of a special 
im proved design ho ld ing  the h a il In 
an u p r ig h t o r  low ered  position  a s  de­
sired .
TluliIMIBnETiBn—
Q L arg e  Z C ans Roast Beef S I .00
Q P k g s . r 
0  SIM S Eireakfast Food 1.00
4 L arg e  P k s . S a f e  M A TC H ES S 1.00
I s m £ i  Cream Beans LOO |
T h e  “ 20 -M u le  B o rax  T e a m ”  w h ich  h a s  com e a ll th e  w ay  fro m  D ea th  
V alley , a n d  is  th e  g re a te s t  a d v e r tis in g  s tu n t  ev e r  k n o w n  in  A m erica , w ill be  
s ta t io n e d  in  f ro n t  o f th e  CO BB STO R E fo r  se v e ra l h o u r s  d u r in g  th e  day . 
W A T C H  F O R  IT . IT ’S W O R TH  CO M IN G  M IL E S  TO  SEE.
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O M P A N Y
T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4  R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e
I7-T"?3E” -XJ
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SUFFRAGE MAY WIN
Portland Press Says Voters Are In­
different But Brewers Not Inactive.
A somewhat superficial and cursory 
examination of the situation seems to 
indicate the probability that the con­
stitutional amendment providing for 
the extension of the right of suffrage 
to women in Maine will be adopted by 
the electorate on Sept. 10. This con­
clusion as to appearances, which is 
In no sense a prophecy, is reached be­
cause of the fact that ,the general in­
terest in the questions to be submit­
ted for vote on that date is' very small. 
The voters seem to be indifferent to 
the questions, however important they 
are, to be decided this year. Probably 
this grows out of the overwhelming 
interest in the war and the various 
movements connected with it, such as 
the draft and the mobilization of 
troops. When public interest is at a 
low ebb, the voters who favor a given 
proposition are very much more likely 
to take the trouble to go to the polls 
than are the indifferent or those who 
are opposed.
Some doubt is thrown upon this 
view of the matter bv the information 
that John A. McDermott of New York 
City, manager of the organization 
bureau of U. S. Brewers’ Association, 
has made several quiet trips to the 
State in the interest of those opposed 
to woman suffrage. Another item of 
some importance looking toward the 
probable defeat of the constitutional 
amendment is found in the report that 
one of the leading spirits of the suf­
frage movement is alleged to have
passed the word to his political 
henchmen, and he is understood to 
have a great many such throughout 
the State, that they are to vote “no” 
on all propositions submitted, not­
withstanding the fact that he is him­
self actively concerned with ' the suf­
frage propaganda. On the other hand 
It must be taken into consideration 
that the Republican platform declares 
for suffrage, that the former Progres­
sives, some 48,000 of whom voted for 
Roosevelt in 1912, are all pledged to 
the amendment.—Portland Press.
Your Brain Must Have Pure Blood
No more important physiological dis­
covery has ever been made than that 
the brain requires a due supply of 
pure blood. It is estimated that this 
organ receives as much as one-tenth 
of all the blood that is sent from the 
heart—a great deal more than any 
other organ of the body. If the vital­
ity of the blood is impaired, the blood 
then affords the brain an imperfect 
stimulus and there is mental and 
physical languor, sluggishness or in­
activity.
Pue blood is blood that is free from 
humors, it is healthy blood, and the 
term pure blood as it is generally used 
means blood that is not only right in 
quality but also in quantity. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla makes pure, rich, red 
blood. This is one of the great truths 
about this great medicine.—advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
GINGLES’ JINGLES
HER FATE.
How we wish that wa were able to 
come forward and explain In a lan­
guage you could understand, In 
thoughts made clear and plain, just the 
reason why a bunch of guys, w M  
seem to us no good, stick around and 
soak up oxygen, while w e all think 
we could get along as well without 
them, e’en would welcome their de­
mise, like to see them crank their 
wagon for their shanty in the skies 
while another bunch of useful, much 
respected people, go, leave the earth 
when badly needed on the Job down 
here below. Sad Indeed are many pic­
tures, yon and I could call to mind, 
mother—tots who need a  mother’s 
leaving little  tots behind, who w ill 
never know another that can fill the 
vacant chair, tots who call In vain for 
mother—tots who need a mother’s  
care. No, we surely can’t explain it, 
though we try our level best, God 
must know—we don’t pretend to, why 
she’s called to final r e s t; we sincerely 
hope she’s with them in her
future spirit state, for with them  
she Is in heaven, with her
ALL GOT ON BOARD
MONKEYS INDUCED TOPERS TO 
CLIMB WATER WAGON.
tables
fate.
T h e  O th e r  F e llo w .
Too many speak of the “average 
man” with a faraway look.—Toledo 
Blade.
Chesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S
o f  IM PORTED a n d  D O M ESTIC  
to b a cco s — B le n d e d .
/
&
There’s more to this 
cigarette than taste
You bet! Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the taste, have 
stepped in with a  brand-new  kind 
of enjoyment for smokers—
Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
they le t you know you are smok­
ing— they “ Satisfy”  !
A n d  y e t, th e y ’re M IL D !
The blend is what does it— the 
new  blend of pure, natural Im ­
ported and Domestic tobaccos. 
And the blend can’t  be copied.
' Next time, i f  you want that new 
“ Satisfy”  feeling, say Chesterfields.
Disciples of Bacchus “Swore Off” 
Strong Liquor When New York 
Cafe Was Invaded by a Swarm 
of Playful Simians.
When it comes to furnishing a “never 
again” incentive, pink lizards with 
green eyes have nothing on the or­
dinary or garden variety of monkeys, 
take it from divers erstwhile customers 
of a cafe down Broadway, remarks the 
New York Telegraph. The aforemen­
tioned former disciples of Bacchus 
tried out the treatment on a recent aft­
ernoon and know whereof they speak.
It was along about three o’clock that 
Mr. and Mrs. George McFadden and 
Mrs. E. T. Connaughty walked up the 
street past the cafe in question, when 
Mrs. McFadden’s attention was attract­
ed to a vendor of animals who offered 
his wares from the curb. Mrs. McFad­
den already possessed a parrot and a 
dog, both of which she keeps in her 
apartments, but a menagerie is  never 
6o large there isn ’t room for one more.
Accordingly, when she spied several 
tiny monkeys peeping out from various 
pockets of the vender she instantly de­
cided she must have one forthwith for 
her very own. Friend husband agreed 
and the salesman tendered the most 
diminutive specimen of his collection, 
His hand proved a bit unsteady, how­
ever, and the young animal was 
dropped to the sidewalk, where It set 
up a terrific howling that galvanized 
all his sisters and brothers into in ­
stant action.
The animals sprang from their hiding 
places in the vender’s  coat and made 
for the nearest haven of refuge, which 
chanced to be the cafe. Nearly two 
dozen patrons o f the place were lean­
ing in various attitudes o f ease about 
the mahogany bar as the monkeys en­
tered. The first man to see the animals 
glanced a second tim e in a startled  
manner and then turned hastily to his 
neighbor to loudly discuss the weather, 
lest the other should notice his strange 
manner.
When several of those present had 
noticed the Invasion, however, the first 
sightseer gnlned a bit more courage 
and he was able to ask In a rather 
squeaky voice:
“Say, fellows, do any o f you see 
what I do?”
Upon being assured they did, he 
gained more courage and turned to 
take a second look. By this time, how­
ever, the band of Intrepid Invaders had 
begun to feel more at home and two of 
them were already making free with 
the bar, while a third was getting into 
intimate acquaintance with a vast 
array of cut glassware that flanked the 
shiny mirror behind the mahogany.
One of the glasses was accidentally 
upset and the sounding of crashing 
glass seemed to unloose all the pent-up 
energy in the bodies of the animals. A 
wide sweep of the paw sent a dozen ex­
pensive glasses following the first one 
and his brethren turned to with a w ill 
to help out on the work of demolition. 
Before the vendor could corral his pets, 
the cafe resembled a set for a Kansas 
cyclone scene, and the two dozen 
patrons were in full flight.
Finally the animals were collected 
and the damage estimated—but the 
patrons did not return. They were 
down at the corner holding a solemn 
concluve.
“How about it?” one of them asked 
his fellows.
“We're with you,” they all intoned. 
“Never again!”
MISERABLE FROM
Felt Wretched Until He SJarfe 
To Take “Fruit-a-tives”
594 Champlain St., Montreal.
“ For two years, I  was a miserable 
6ufferer from Rheum atism  and Stomach 
Trouble. I  had frequent D is sy  Spells, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu­
matism dreadfully, with pains in m y 
back and joints, and my hands swollen,
A  friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives” and  
from the outset, they did me good. 
A f te r  the f i r s t  box, I  f e l t  I  was g e ttin g  
w ell and I can truthfully say that 
“ Fruit-a-tives” is the only m edicine 
that helped m e” . LOUIS LABREE,
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
A tall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N .Y.
ISLE AU HAUT
Wiih a fair summer night and 
large patriotic audience in attendance 
[he Red Cross Auxiliary of Isle 
Haul gave an entertainment on Friday 
evening, Aug. 10. The concent opened 
to the strains of “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” with a packed house, aaid 
the audience standing. The man 
decorations were of red, white and 
blue. It was a scene to be long re­
membered b y those in the chorus 
Everyone did their “bit,” as the fol­
lowing program will show:
Star Spangled Banner, Instrumental and Vocal 
•‘America. Here’s My Boy;”
Miss H attie A . M. Turner with Chorus 
Recitation Gordon Chapin
Solo Miss Evelyn Coombs
Recitation Ruth Barton
Solo Mildred Coombs
Reading Miss Miriam Turner
Folk-Dance By the Children
Solo Harold Small
Duet Ruth Barton and Dalton Bowen
Cradle Song By the Children
“Goodbye, Broadway! Hello France !”etw S
Harold Small with Chorus 
Drama—A Rag Canpet Bee. The
drama was followed by three old- 
fashioned songs. The audience joined 
in singing America, closing a very suc­
cessful evening both socially and 
financially.
With about 75 members in the Isle 
au Haut Red Cross she is doing her 
share in this great war of democracy,
L. II. Barter was in Rockland Mon 
day. i
Miss Edith Gray of Stonington is -at 
work for -Mrs. J. C. Turner at the “Old 
Home House.”
Miss Hallie A. M. Turner is enjoy­
ing her vacation in town. Miss Turner 
is one of our town ladies and we are 
glad to welcome her home again.
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland Postoffice.
Train Mails” include all the towns 
the line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, Washington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Close Arrive
7.20 a. m. 4.55 a. m.
1.10 p. m. 9.55 a. m.
5.30 p. m. 10.50 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 3.55 p. m.
8.35 p. m.
Camden, Rockport and Glencov
10.30 a. m. 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
8.30 p. m. 5.20 p. m.
5.50 p. m.
O rigm a:
Folks, you  never saw  a 
peanut until 1906 w hen the 
d u ced  P E N N A N T  w h o le  
SALTED PEANUTS.
T h e y  a re  th e  p ick  o f  th e  c r o p ; 
b ig , w h o le , h e a lth y  peanu ts.
P rep a red  b y  a  se c re t p ro cess  
th a t  k eep s th e m  f r e s h  a n a  r  ’ ~ 
an d  re ta in s  th e  o rig in a l flavor, 
A lw a y s  s o ld  i n  P E N N A N T  b a g s .
5 c .
The Planter’s Nut & Chocolate Co. 
Wilkes-Barre, Penna.
Plantations in Virginia
'o le  salted 
ite r ’s pro- 
b la n c h e d
N o rth  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e
T he M odern Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit w hich anim ates all suc­
cessfu l business, prevails in  the organization of 
our Federal reserve bank.
W e own stock in it. W e keep our reserve cash 
in it. W e have a voice in electin g  its  directors 
and through them  in choosing its  m anagem ent. 
It is  our bank, and its  resources enable us at ail 
tim es to m eet the leg itim ate banking requirem ents 
of our com m unity.
You, in turn, can cooperate w ith  us in m ain­
tain ing the Federal R eserve Banking System , and 
at the sam e tim e share in its  benefits and protec­
tion , by becom ing one of our depositors.
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B’ANK
ESTABLISHED1854:
>
I ,
T H E  Q U A D
That Treacherous Omelet.
For some time, so runs Le Matin, 
many Parisian merchants noted the dis­
agreeable fact that eggs were being 
subtracted regularly and with mathe­
matical precision from their cases in 
the merchandise station of Vangirard. 
An inquiry finally localized the place 
where the numerous thefts had taken 
place, and the surprise of the police 
was great to note that the perpetrator 
of the greedy deed carried out his dan­
gerous scheme in the station proper, 
right under their very noses. Although 
the strictest surveillance w as exer­
cised, all attempts to secure the cul­
prit were vain. A  few  days ago an 
employee, one Jerome Gennekerque by 
name, having finished his dally work 
started for home. As he w as leaving 
the station, the “bon homme” had the 
411 luck to fall. Immediately an un­
sightly yellow stream treacherously 
proceeded from the pockets of his 
Jacket, thus proclaiming the unfortu­
nate Jerome as the pilferer o f the cov­
eted edible. H e Is now taking a  pro­
longed rest a t the “depot”
Vinalhaen and Hurricane
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 3.00 p. m.
Stonington and North Haven
1.00 p.m . 9.45 a.m .
8.30 p. m. 7.15 p. m.
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
South Thomaston & Clark Island 
10.45 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 12.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor and Castine
9.30 a. m. 10.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 5.00 p. m.
Matinlcus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Sundays—Train mails arrive 4.55 a.
m.; close 5.30 and 8.30 p. m.
Steamboat summer closed pouch
service closes daily at 8.30 p. m„ arrive 
p. m. The offices served include
Dark Hahbor, etc., Eggemoggin, South 
Brooksville, Herricks, Sedgwick, Blue- 
hill, North Haven,, Stonington, Eagle, 
Dark Harbor, Sargentville, Deer Isle, 
North Deer Isle, ,Brooklin, Haven, Isle 
au Haut, Lookout, Dingo.
G uaranteed  Paints
W e are s t i l l  s e ll in g  a t J O B B I N G  P r ic e s  th e  sam e brand 
th a t w e  h a v e  carr ied  fo r  years  
—GUARANTEED IN EVERY W A Y -
DERBY’S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 .9 0  per gallon 
“  “  “  inside white,
“  “  “  outside white.
ASCOT Barn Paints, red and g n y .
TARR’ S Copper Paint,
We also have a good WHITE PAINT
—SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE LOTS—
S IH M O N S  W H I T E  C O flP A N Y
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
A n n o u n c e m e n t
WOOD & BISHO
SOLD BY
W r a p p e d  in  
glassine paper 
—keeps them  
fresh.
ZiOftar
o
K I N E O
RANGES™ HEATERS
u
r  S '  - '
W ith all latest Improvements 
including glass oven doors 
A re used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F, STUDLEY
271-275T Main S t . , . Rockland, Me.
“  $ 3 .0 0  
“  $ 3 .2 5  
“  $ 1 .5 0  
$ 2 .3 5  
“  $ 2 .0 0
................... .
[IYEK S GARAGE I
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND |
S N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S ^
HEL]
Lawrem
A P P L
Professional
Or. Rowland J. W;
23 SU M M E R  S T .. ROCKLA?
Office Hotras—Until 9 a. m .; 1 
?- m, Telephone 204.
O fficer's D arin g  C o st L ife .
An accident during bombing practice, 
which caused the death of L ieut  
George Stanley Charles Baker, twenty 
years old, of the Duke of Cornwall’s 
light Infantry, was Investigated at 
Freshwater, Isle o f W ight says the 
London Chronicle.
The young officer, who had been to 
the fron t was In charge of a bombing 
class, when the last of the party, a 
young soldier named Boyle, in throw­
ing his last bomb, failed to clear the 
parapet. Lieutenant Baker endeavored 
to catch the grenade when it rebound­
ed, but let it slip and while trying to 
regain it the m issile burst and killed 
him.
Sergeant Instructor Allen, who 
grabbed Boyle and threw him into safe­
ty, said Lieutenant Baker had time to 
reach safety if he had not attempted 
to throw the bomb clear. He had suc­
cessfully thrown away a bomb dropped 
In a similar way the previous day.
F is h 's  D is ten s ib le  S to m ach .
O f the deep-sea fish which swallow
other fish much bigger than them­
selves, no better known example can 
b e  given than the black swallower. It 
Is a most voracious fish and has been 
provided by an accommodating Moth­
er Nature with a distensible skin and 
a distensible stomach.
C h i l d r e n  O r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
Says a Glass of Hot Water
Every Morning Before 
Breakfast Will Take 
Off Fat If You Get
More Fresh Air
Be Moderate In You Diet and Reduce 
Your Weight With Tasco.
Lack of fresh air weakens the oxy­
gen-carrying power of the blood, the 
liver becomes sluggish, fat accumu­
lates and the action of many of the 
vital organs are hindered thereby. The 
heart action becomes weak, work is 
an effort and the beauty of the figure
destroyed.
Fat put on by indoor life is un- 
healthy^and if nature is not assisted 
in throwing it off by increasing the 
oxygen-carrying power of the blood, a 
serious case of obesity may result.
When you feel that you are getting 
too stout, take the matter in hand at 
once. Don’t wait until your figure has 
become a joke and your health ruined 
through carrying around a burden of 
unsightly and unhealthy fat.
Spend as much time as you possibly 
can in. the open air; breathe deeply, 
and get from Charles W. Sheldon a 
box of tassco, lakea g la sso f hot water 
every morning before breakfast then 
take tassco after each meal and at 
bedtime.
Weigh yourself every few days and 
keep up the treatment until you are 
down to normal. Tassco is absolutely 
harmless, is pleasant to take, helps 
the digestion and is designed to in­
crease the oxygen-carrying, power of 
the blood.
Even a few days’ treatment should 
show a noticeable reduction in weight. 
There is nothing better for obesity, i
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, |  
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t b e lie v e s  th a t  i t  ca n  g iv e  au to m o b ile  ow ners 2  
as  p ro m p t, co u rte o u s  a n d  s a tis fa c to ry  se rv ic e  as can  be s  
o b ta in e d  a n y w h e re  in  M ain e . M r. D y e r  w as seven  years 2  
w ith  a  lo c a l g a ra g e , an d  h as  m a d e  a  th o ro u g h  s tu d y  of the 2  
b u s in ess . H e  in v i te s  p a t ro n s  a n d  o th e r  f r ie n d s  to  inspect 2  
h is  n ew  g a ra g e  hom e. 2
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DOCTOR SW EET 
O steopath  
36 School Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINlJ 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRf
Veterinary Surgeon and
■-Year Graduate o f University 
Treats AU Domestic An 
rxr??00- and Rea
Ch e st n u t  8t h e k t , Rot
MILK INSPECTOR—For City
Phone 455-n
Q D i
Build Up Your Bank Account
T a k e  tim e  by  th e  fo re lo ck , 
sm all b a lan ce  in  b an k .
D o n ’t  h e  satisfied  w ith  a
E3D:
D e p o s it e v e ry  d o lla r  th a t  y o u  d o n ’t r e q u ire  fo r yo u r 
ac tu a l need s.
M cn ey  is s a fe r  in  th e  b a n k  th a n  in  y o u r  p o ck e t o r in 
y o u r  hom e.
Y ou  11 be  m o re  lo a th  to  d ra w  s ch e ck  th a n  sp en d  th e  cash. 
See u s a b o u t an  ac c o u n t. W e do  a ll k in d s  of bank ing .
S ecurity  Trust  Company
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
B U R G E S
OPTOMETRIST
591 HAIN ST., BOCK
Tel M2 m" '  U°°r ‘° Th,,r,,,li
A R TH U R  L. d
—INSURANCE
' " e c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k ll  
M>la Rockland. 4
T. E. TIBBE
J _ °rner Main and W inter Streets. |
IS. G
,  ATTORNEY
“ ’ ■noved to  Office fc 
Dr. J . A.
j ° r- Tillson An
:D D
Walter h.
ATTORNEY-/
r,hat« and Registry
WOVEn1’ 1 "* N'«  
VE°  TO 7  LI
(Over Opinion
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salted  
’s  p ro - 
L ched
" J e n  you pay marc than r is e  pnexs, 
you pay fa r  something that does not ”
N o  W o n d e r
T h i s  M a n  S m i l e s !
L I E  E as fo u n d  a  rea l N o n -S k '4  
t ire  o n e  of th e  fe w  ti ie s  
w ith  tre a d  so  c o n s tru c te d  th a t 
it a c tu a lly  p ro tec ts  a g a in s t d a n - 
g e rs  o f w e t  p a v e m e n ts  a n d  
m u d d y  ro a d s . A n d  th e  p rice
is fa ir  a n d  rig h t.
ank5?.
X
S t a n d a r d  o f  T ir e  V a l u e
4 f l t
risk  Tires For Sale Qy
Rockland Garage Co.
SPBUCE HEAD
'a p t. ana Mrs. freeman Eh.'eil and 
Mrs. .l.imee 'k ni :ored io Port 
Clyde Monday.
Mrs. A' Mak.*r and danghler, 
M rs . .A.--.. S t t l i t f j r i h  and son, Walter 
Phifbr • 'k. Monday f r a  visit in 
Bucksport and Orland
Munn ceiebruled h is  75th 
birthday Thursday by a family party. 
Ti.j», presen: veers Mr. and Mrs. 
Chari,-. Cleveland of Camitan Leland 
Mu-n and Mr. and Mrs. David Mann 
,>f vi.iage and Mis. Gleason Mann 
ana son, Charles Calvin.
Mr. a: . Mrs. 'Charles Wt Hington of 
West Medford. Mass., and John 
Mu-'fiio : Mi m  , ; 3osion visit-
-  -
M i - •• t  a
George visiied ins aunt and uncie. 
Mies Car i.: E ,3inson and T. E. Mc- 
Keilar. recently.
Hazel Wass and Dorothy and Horace 
Andrews spen; Monday in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Make- of 
Maseachuse is have been visiting at 
Capt Alnneo Maker's—his father—sev­
eral days.
Peopie her? enjoyed ihe sermon Sun­
day morning in Union chapel by Rev. 
Mr. Weed :f Rockpor! Nexi Sunday. 
Aug. 19. Rev. Maurice Dunbar of 
Turner will preach.
Annie Kaler is ill at this writing.
'apt. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell. Mrs. 
Elmer Reed and son Merrill and Mrs. 
James Cook and Winnifred M. Grant 
aii^nd-d il:- Red Cross concert a; Oak- 
i.nd Park Sunday, the ladles making 
the i 'Urney with the Captain in his 
car.
Mrs. Vi. let M.uroon has returned t- 
t ie r  home in Dixfield after vis.ting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. ‘Charles Carr, 
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Siarrett and 
daughter C3iarlo:te, of Warren, spent 
the week-end .with M bs . Charles 
Burke.
Merrill Reed has returned home after 
several days’ visit with his grand­
mother. Mrs. Ellen Genn. in Bangor.
Capt and Mrs. Charles E. Hall of 
Rockland spent the week-end at 
Spruce Lodge. Elwell's Point
HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
D o colds settle on your chest or in  
yonr bronchial rubesa Docouifhs bong 
on? D o you have throat troubles?
You should certainly take Scott’s 
Emulsion a t pure cod liver o2 which 
pecniiariy strengthens the respiratory 
tract and improves the  quality of the 
blood while the  glvceiine in Scott's 
soothes and heals the tender mera- 
branes of the throat and lungs.
Scott’s is prescribed by the best 
specialists. Get it at any crag  store.
firer & Bloom neid. S . J.
A  ‘
IANK
THE Q U A L IT Y  O F  A  C L A R IO N
is th e  quality  of th e  highest 
grades of p ig  iro n  ob tainab le  
p lus th e  q u a l i t y  of expert 
w orkm ansh ip . w  e  use every- 
care  to  give C a r io u s  th e  qual­
ity  th a t m eans lasting serv ice .. 
R esu lts  are  uniform ly right in 
consequence.
M a d e  in  M aine .
Successful everyw here.
S
in ts WOOD & BISHOP CO. Established1839 B a n g o r, M a in e
SOLD BY C. E. S M IT H , R O C K LA N D
2 .9 3  per srailon 
;2 ,o o  “  “  
i3 .2 5  “  “
h P A N V
IwiA.NE
H E L P  W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
Professional and Business Cards
Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
O SUMMER ST.. RO CK LANDi M E .
BRS. T. L. &  RUTH McfiElTH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 U n io n  S t . R o c k la n d . M e.
Sour? 9 a . m . to  4 p. m. Evening? urn Sun- 
A*y? by appointment. Telephone 136 Iff
S L Y E S S  |
(rage Capacity, §
M in e s
I EE
nee &£ can be s  
ra t seven years S  
kfc sincy  of the  as 
ends io  inspect 2
DQCTOK SWEET 
EiieopatR  
3f School Srrset 
s ; ; c j j r a ,  maike
Tt.ejAon* SCS
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
*«r-tn»r». Surface anil Dentist
rauuats of University of Torontc 
~-w u  <11 ComevtU Animals
’ft.-*- HoBpttBl and  Residence 
- 'eeptbtt  Stkxxt . Rocklajtb
t t u  .'S PE C T oe—F«r City Rock,
:0E3
count
lisfied will, s
ire  fo r yon r
• p o c k e t o r  in
end the cash.
Is of banking. i|
IPANY
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E H T I S T -  
4 0 0  M AIN STREET
HOURS— __  _  _
K  IS. 1 to  E venings by A ppointm ent
16tf
DR. J . H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O fto e C ar. Park aad M aia Screen
■ men Tuecduv anc Saturday Evenings, 
hone STS W 3SC
OR. HARRY I .  RICHARDS
DENTIST
O V E R  G R.EEJf’S 5 A 3 «  C E N T  STOKE  
ROCEJ-kND MAINE
Ta. riS-K l t f
= H. L. STEVENS. D.V.S.
,'BDOCSMOk TO DM- *■ *• TXXXMAl'
Treats All Domestic Animals
O fT lC E . aESTDEXCa aOT HOSPITAL
192 L lm erock  S tree t, R ock land  
P h o n e  191
b u r g e s s
OPTOMETRIST 
R  * A IR  ST, ROCELAMD
boor u  T horadik r ------------------- ~----------------------
------------------- —  FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A r t h u r  l . orne A TTO R NEY  A T LAW
— NSURANCE—
io *. j. Erskine A Ce 
At, KsckianA. Ma t*tf
r .  e .  hbbehs,
D E N T I S T
and W mter Streets, Rockland.
L ft. GOULD  
. j t^to r n ey-a t -uaw
sc office t.inner)y occupied by 
—n:. J .  L ichan
2 ° ’ ~ « n  Ave. ant! Male S t
walter h. b u t le r
AYTORNEY-AT-LAW  
,tt «"6 Registry Work, Mortgage 
-sans Negotiated 
,£ °  TO 7 L IM E R O C K  S T .
IDver i_>pnun«i Office i ; « f
»0»,
Specialty, Probata Practice 
C T  M a lo  S tr e e t  R o ck la n d
S e le p h o n » -O ff iw « e  S o cae  2E-1Z
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
MANICURING SHAMPOOING HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY  
TeL » - S  ______ — _
' sstr
WIL g o to  hom t 
by a p p o m tn ie r: ,
W «. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , TE N T S , FLAGS  
Made T o  Order
$»fl«—Werhine or Hand Sewed
Dealer In C otton  D uck. Sail T w ine  
B olt Rope—Second Hand Sails 
TILLSON’S W HARF. Rockland. Me.
SC A R C ITY  OF PO T A SH .
N a tu r a l  G e rm a n  P r o d u c t  P r o d u c e d  in 
United States by Chemical
Processes.
Not until necessity farced American 
consumers of potash to look about 
for a replenishment of the supplies 
cut off by the cessation of imports 
from Germany were the many Ameri- 
{ can sources known which have been 
; suggested, exploited and developed 
I during the past two years. The 
! scarcity in the United States of this 
most valuable and much sought-for 
product of chemical recovery has 
stirred the chemical engineers of the 
country to examine not only those 
natural deposits which have been de­
veloped. but there have been many 
sorts of factory refuse analyzed and 
examined, which, before the war, were
only nuisances and waste, 
i Search has been made in the incin­
erators of lumber mills, but the strong 
draughts in the present type of incin­
erators leaves only about 7% of potash 
in the remaining ashes after the re-
, covery. Efforts are in the making to 
develop new exhausts, however, which 
will permit a larger by-product from 
lumber dust, twigs and branches, and
; barks and slabs.
The escaping dust and fumes from 
cement mills which have always been 
a menace to the •health of the sur­
rounding communities, have been under 
examination and analysis, recently, 
attention having been drawn to that 
enormous waste, amounting to as 
much as 10 tons or more per kiln per 
, diem. That escaping dust has been 
caught in settling chambers of large 
capacity, bag houses, water sprays, 
ana by electrical precipitation. Two 
kinds of fuel are used in the produc- 
■ tion of cement in the kilns: coal and 
□fl. The returns of potash in the re­
covery from ashes taken from the 
oil-fired kilns is greater than that 
taken from the ashes of coal-fired 
kilns the latter producing as much as
1S% less than the former.
Pollution of streams by the oils 
i and fats in the waste from wool 
washing will probably cease entirely 
ere long, as enormous separators, 
washers, and precipitators have been 
constructed in many mills, where the 
i return of recovered potash and other 
by-products has warranted the erec­
tion of the buildings and machinery.
Potash is used in many ways, such 
as in medicine, photography, painting,
’ dyeing, laundry work, soap manufac- 
• ture. refrigeration, preservatives, elec­
trotechnics. fireworks, explosives, 
marches, paper, glass, aniline colors, 
metallurgy, and particularly in fer­
tilization. Such a wide range of uses 
makes it appear that American chemi­
cal engineers have a great future in 
That line if in no other. Up to the 
rime of the war. the Stassfurt potash 
works in Germany have had a monop­
oly of the product. At the ensuing 
convention of the American Chemical 
Society in Boston, in September, there 
will be many reports and discussions 
hen-ing upon the development of this
great branch of the industry.
With a Torch on His N o se .
Of all the luminous varieties of fish 
the m rchfish is one of the most unique. 
Upon its nose and erect npon a short 
stem, it has a small organ which la 
phosphorescent. This the fish has tha 
power to make glow a t wlIL
Just a Suggestion.
“He nsed to say there was no sacri­
fice he would not make for me. And 
now he has ran away with my wifel" 
“Wanted to prove it. probably."— 
Houston Post.
According to Growth.
Freddie was told by his father to find 
out the prices of seats for the cireua. 
Freddie soon returned, breathless from 
haste, and a n n o n n ced; “Twenty-live 
cents for children, and fifty cents far 
overgrown people.”
C A ST O  RIA
For Tn-fa-nts B-nd Uhilcrpn
In U se  For O ver 3 0  Y ears
Alwavs bears 
the
Signature o f
SICK WIFE’S STORY SUR­
PRISES ROCKLAND
The following ha® surprised Rock­
land: A business man's wife suffered 
from dyspepsia and constipation far 
yeans. Although she dieted she was 
so bloated her clothes would not fit. 
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn hark, 
•giycerine, eic., as mixed ,n Adler-i-ka. 
relieved her INSTANTLY. Because 
Adler--ka empties BOTH large and 
small intestine .: relieves ANY CASE 
constipation, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK­
EST action .f  anything we ever sold. 
C. H. Moor A Co., druggists.
WASHINGTON
Misses Gertrude and Frederica Mc- 
A_- y of Philadelphia, Pa., are visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Clarence Lessner, at 
::ie W. C. Lessner bungalow, head of 
Crystal Lake.
Franz Babcock of Livermore Falls, 
who has been v i s . i.ng his sister. Mrs. 
Harriet Howard, has returned home 
and his sister accompanied him io 
Rumford Falls.
Mr. and Mns. Miles Glidden of Provi­
dence. R. 1.. who have been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 5. (Hid­
den. have returned home. Mr. Glid­
den has been on the police force in 
Providence many years and has re­
cently been promoted to lieutenant.
Daniel Masher of Augusta visited h is  
many friends here last week, coming 
out on Mr. Moore's jitney, returning 
the same day.
Mrs. Clara Hibbert, who has been 
spending the winter with her son 
.Arthur in Massachusetts, has returned 
home to her son Ralph's.
Henry H. Clark, who was overcome 
by the heat last week and such such 
a severe collapse, is gaining very 
slowly.
Mrs. Blanch Johns', ’n of East Wash­
ington visited her cousin, Mrs. Edith 
A. Overlock, last week. Arthur 
Leigher .who is working in Massachu­
setts. is spending his vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. Sadie Shattuck,
OWL'S HEAD
Miss Catherine 'Chester returned 
Monday from a few- days' visit with 
her friend, Carl L. Libby, of the Milli­
ken Regiment, at Bruns.wick.
Mrs. A. E. Ford and daughter Vir­
ginia, who -have been visiting the past 
two weeks with friends at Bangor and 
Marlboro, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Ford's px-ents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Chester, before returning to their 
home m Cambridge. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby H. Chester of 
Philadelphia are spending two weeks 
with Mr. Chester's parents at the 
Light
UNCOLN VILLI
M :-s  Elia p , '. .e  f MedJCrd. Mas* , 
is s p e n d in g  h e r  a n n u a l  v a c a tio n  a t  the 
aid P  ti e homesiead.
H«: r ' Hurc : : . i r - : \ five-pa^engcr
Ford car.
t- . ■ ’
if Mt .:' rd. Mass.. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge rge Man ney.
Frank J. Hana'.rd of Somerville. 
Masr, is :> •ttrd.ag f r two weeks with
.T-
Mr and Mas. M- rr..i Brown have 
cane ta iamdffli. where they have em­
ployment at Whiiehaii cottage during 
th e  busy seas,'::.
Miss Georgia Hs.i. who has been 
amp; y-u as r ie r k  a t M.SS Hiiion’S 
st ,re in Belfast ft r 'he past four 
weeks, arrived ham- M aday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Clifford of 
- .. . - 
of Rockiaa 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Clark of Sanford were guests 
week at “Hall's” cottage.
Horace Hammond arrived home 
Thursday from a v..- with his mother 
in Boston.
The Ladies’ Aid supper at the resi­
dence of Mr and Mrs. A, M. Ro >n Iasi 
Wednesday vas a success bath social­
ly and financially.
Miss Wealthy Richards of Boston 
•pen; last week with her sister. Mrs. 
Horace Miller.
Mrs. "ra Buek f Agawam. Mass., is 
a cues: of her sister, Mrs. Eiia 
Knight, at the village.
M s s  D o n s  E d w .u -.is  and Mrs. Ernes: 
Heal and children of Bedfast, visiied 
Mrs. Angie Th »m.as .as: week.
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
J. Colburn W •; of Rockland spe:,: 
several days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Wiley, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Allen of Belfast 
visited at the home of his father, Aliie 
Alien, this week...
Albert Martin and daughter Frances 
of Worcester. Mass., is visiting his 
brothers and r :he f-am.iy home­
stead. Hiilsitie Farm.”
Mrs. J. F. Wiley and sister. Mrs. F. 
S. Doiham. v:s:ted her daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert Simm.ns, and family m Hope. 
Bunday.
Irvin Eugley and aster, Mrs. D ra 
Sampson, vis.ted relatives in Waldo­
boro Sunday.
Master Bertrand Eugiev has gone to 
Dorchester. Mass., for a visit w m his 
cousins, the Misses Helen and Ruth 
Sampson.
I n t e s t in a l  W o r m s
STOMACH WORMS
Do your children show symptoms of 
worms ? Do they eat at times with ab­
normal hunger, and again show loss of 
appetite? Are they more or less fretful 
and irritable with occasional fever and 
fitful sleep at night, gritting the teeth 
and tossing restlessly?
If so, look out for worms, so com­
mon in young children, so often the 
undetected cause of anxiety to parents. 
For sixty years. “L. F.” Atwood's Medi­
cine has proved a valuable remedy for 
worms in childhood, and many a mother 
can testify to its merits in relieving her 
children when suffering with these dis­
tressing symptoms. Safe and reliable, 
small dose, large bottle, 35 cents at your 
dealer’s. Sample free from “L, F.” 
M ed ic in e  Co., Portland, Maine.
To One Who Drinks Or Uses Drugs
W e have an  im portant confidential m essage 
for von. I t  will come in a  plain  envelope* 
H ow  to  conquer the liquor or drug habit in a 
iew  days and  m ake hom e happy. W onderfu l, 
safe, lasting, reliable. G uaranteed. W rite  to  the
,b6 P le a s a n t A veam  
PORTLAND. M E.
S b o w  T h is  To O th ers g? - o
The Cnurier-Gazp"* goes lutp a lar 
car number of families in Knox <'ouui? 
man any other newspaper prints*.
C hildren Cry fo r  F le tc h e r ’s
T he K ind  Yon Have A lw ays Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over over 30 y ears, has hom e th e  signatu re  of 
and has been m ade under his per-
,  sonal supervision since its  in fancy .
* Allow no one to deceive yon  in  thia-
ATI Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-good ”  are  b u t 
Experim ents th a t  trine  w ith  and endanger the  health  of 
In fan ts  and Children— Experience ag ainst E xperim ent.
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harm less substitu te  for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  pleasant. I t  contains 
n e ith e r Opium, M orphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts  
age is  its  guarantee. F o r m ore th a n  th ir ty  y ears  i t  h as  
been in  constant nse for the  re lie f of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea ; a llay in g  Feverishness a rising  
therefrom , and b y  regu lating  th e  Stomach and  Bowels, aifis 
th e  assim ilation of Food; giv ing  h e a lth y  and natural sleep. 
The Children ’s Panacer The M other’s F riend-
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I B ears th e  S ignature of
In  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H a v e A lw a y s  B o u g h t
CUSHING
The ladies’ Aid supper for August 
w- :h Mrs. Miry Cruie as housekiriper 
w as a success in every way. The pro­
ce ed s  which amounted '. #1,031, w a s  
:.he largest sum raised at a supper so 
fa- this year, and much credit is due
- .
Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Eiiiart of New 
h rk have been in t. wm. guests at 
W A. Pays ms'. Miss Muro'. Pays.-:, 
accompanied tbem on their return 
home m the auto.
Mr arc  Mrs. W ? Farnham have 
rc ir r e d  from Loud's Island, where 
they have spen: the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Faies w-ere 
guas:s of rc.at.-vas at Cresceci; Beach 
last week.
E. B Faies of Somerv i e. Mass- 
spent a few days wuth his brother, j" 
J. Faies. recently.
Mrs Rase Lombard of Dorchester, 
Mass., s visiting her niece, Mrs. Anna 
Rivers.
Mrs. Nellie Young, who has been 
du :e ill, is somewhat improved in 
health.
Why Have Gray Hair ?
When too can quickh- restore its natural cukn 
nave sou. eIoskt. lustrous, handstutn hair he 
youthtul and attractive k»>kinc Thousands are 
renewing i.-ieir vouthtul ltskts in this wav Re- 
moves all traces of dan d ru i;. to o . No dve— harm­
less to use— its use cannot be detcc’.tfd. ’ S1.0t» a t 
your druRpst s, who will replace ti not s^tisiac- 
to ry . Always ask ior and
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
TVRBLNE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  CA M D EN
BANGOR L IN E : Leavt* Rockland daily, ex ­
cept Sundav ut S «> p ni fo r Boston
Leave Rocklanu dailj except Moudavs, a t  5-14 
a. m .. for Camden, N orthport, Beffaet, Seam*
BAS HARBOR LINE Leave
ogor
R,»ck
Good H e a l t h
good appetite , good sp ir its— 
m ean  no  d iscord  in  th e  body. 
T o  keep_ th e  o rg an s in  h ar­
m ony—w hen  th e re  is  n eed —use
BEECHAM'S
PILLS
Larctfst Sale of A ay BSadicme in ttie 
Sold erarywhera. In boxes, lOc^ 25c.
Estate of Edward M. S arden 
s t a t e  o f  Ma i n k
Knox sa.
A t a P robate Court, held a t Rockland, in and 
fo r said County of K uos, in vacation, on the 
31st day of Ju ly , in the year of our Lord one 
thousand, nine''hundred and seventeen.
A p etition  ask ing  for the appoin tm ent of 
R uth M. Glidden. adm in is tra trix  on the 
estate  of Edw ard M. H arden, iate o ' Rock and, 
in said Coun-Y, hav in r been presented , and  ap ­
plication haxrinc l»een xuaot- th a t no bond be 
requ ired  of said adm in is tra trix  :
OnnEiiEi). th a t notice thereo f be piven to all 
persons in terested , by ’’auf-mg a copy of th is 
Order to be published.three weeks successively, 
in The C ouner-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, tha : they 
niuy appear at a Prohate C ourt ‘to  l»e held a’t 
Rockland, in and  to r  said County. on the 21st 
oav of A neust. A D. 1817. a t  nine o’clock in 
the forenoon and show cause, if any they have, 
why th e  prayer of the petitio n er should ‘not be 
gran ted
OSCAR H. EM FRT Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t :
62F6C EZNRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of John E. Leach
STATR OF MAINE
Knox  sr.
At a P robate  Court held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said  County of K nox, in  vacation on the 
25th day ol Ju ly , in the  year of o u r Lord one 
thousand n ine Hundred arid seventeen.
A t»etition. ask ing  fo r  the appo in tm en t of 
Sadie E. Leach as adm in is tra trix  on the 
estate  of John  E Leach, late of Rock’and. 
in  sain County, having l»eeu presented, aim a p ­
p lication  having • een m ade th a t  no buuu lie 
required  of said adm in is tra trix  :
OKI>£1LBD. That notice thereof be grven to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a  copy of th is or­
der tt» be published three weeks successively, in 
The Courier-G azette, a new spaper published at 
Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear a t  a  Probate Court to  lie held a t  Rock­
land, in and fo r said County, on the 2 lth  aa% of 
A j gust. A. D. 1917. a t  nine o’clock in the  fore­
noon, and  show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer ol th e  p etitio n er should not be 
g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Pro ate.
A tru e  copv—A ttest:
6LFG4 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Almatia A. Safford 
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Pro bate held a t 
Rockland, in vacation on the 25th dav of Jn lv , 
1917.
Leonard R~ Cam pbel', executor of the last will 
and tes tam en t ol Alm tia  A. Safford, iate  of 
Rockland, in said  County, deceased, having p re ­
sented  his h rs : account of adm inistration  b i  the 
estate  of said cit-ceased for allowance:
oai>EKKi'. th a t  notice thereof b e g trs s ,  once a 
week lo r  th ree  weeks successively in The Con­
ner-G azette , p rin ted  in Rockland, in saw  Coun­
ty, th a t all persons interested may a ttend  a t * 
Probate Court, to be held a :  Rockland, on the 
21st oay of A ugust, next, an a  snow cause, if 
auy they have, wrny the said account should not 
be allowed
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge, 
k tru e  copv—A tte s t:
60FS4 ‘HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Margaret W. Thayer
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of rro n a te  held a t 
Rockland, m vacation, on the 28th oav of Jn lv , 
A. D. 1917.
H a ttie  V. D uncan, adm in is tra trix  on the  es­
ta te  of M argaret w . Thayer late of North 
Haven, in said t ounty, deceased, having p re ­
sented her tirst and final account of adm inis­
tra tio n  of said estate  tor allowance
o h d e k e j). T hat notice thereo f be given, 
th ree weeks successively, in The Courier- 
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said Connty, 
th a t all persons in terested  may a tten d  a : a 
Probate Court to  be held a t  R ocklacJ on the 
21s* day of A ugust, next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said accoum  should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR fL EMERY Jndge.
A tru e  copv.— A tte s t:
62F66 ‘ HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE
R jrox sa.
A t a P robate Court held a t  Rockland, in and 
fo r said Countv of K nox, m vacation, on the 
2nd day of A ugust. A. D. 1917.
A lfrea  Mor on. of F riendsh ip , having  p res­
en ted  his petition  th a t  the ac tual m ark e t value 
of so m uch of the estate  of E tta  C. Gever. late 
of F riendsh ip , in said co u n ty  of K nox, 
as is sub ject to  the paym ent ol the 
S ta te Collateral Inheritance  Tax. the persons 
in terested  m tb e  succe-sion there to , and the 
am on n t of the tax thereon  may be determ ined 
by th e  Ju d g e of Probate
’Ok p e k z p  T hat notice thereof be given to  
th e  S ta te Assesso s and all persons interested 
in the succession to  said properrv. bv causing  
a copy of th is order to  be published once a week, 
th ree weeks successively in The Courier-G azette, 
a  new spaper published a t  Rockland in said 
County, th a t  they may appear a t a  Probate 
Courr to  he held a t  Rockland, in and fo r said 
County, on tne 21st day of A ugust. A. D. 1917. 
a t  n ine o'clock in the forenoon, and be heard in 
reference to the determ ination  of said mx nr anv 
question th a t may arise in reference there to .
OSCAR H. E mERY, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copv.—A tte s t :
C2F66 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
STATE OF MAINE
K s o x  es.
A t a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said County of K nox, in vacation, on the 
2nd cay of A ugust, in the  year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred  and seventeen.
A certain  instrum ent, p u rp o rtin g  to  be the 
la s t will and testam en t of C iiandier F arr, late 
of South Thom aston in said Connty. bavinfr 
been presented  for p; obate an d  a petition  a sk ­
ing for tbe  appo in tm en t of Lucv E. Dver as 
ad m in is tra trix  with the wil- an n exed having 
been presented.
Or i ’Ek kij. th a t  notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a copv of this 
f r e e r  to  be published th ree ' week.-" succes­
sively in The C ourier-G azette^  new spaper pub­
lished a t Rockiand. in said County,* th a t they 
may appear a t  a Probate Court to  b e  held a: 
Rockland, in anc fo r said County, on the 21s: 
day of Au ju s t .  A. D. 1917. a t  ‘ nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and  show cause, if anv thev 
have, why the prayer of the  petitio n er ahould 
no t be gran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t :
62F& ’ HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
H0TICE
The subscriber hereby gives no tice th a t  he 
has been dnly app-tinted adm in istraro r of ta e  
estate  o f  J< hn  B. Howard, late of W ashington 
in  the County o K nox, deceased, and given 
bonus as the :aw d irects. Ah persons having 
dem ands aga inst the es ta te  of said deceased are 
desired to  p re sen t th e  sam e fo r se ttlem en t, and 
all indebted ihere to  are requested  to ru-fr- pa>- 
m en t immedlaxelv.
V E L U L M  G. HOWARD.
W ashington, Maine.
Ju ly  17. 1917.__________________ Aug ,3-16-17
SPECIAL NEtTING
A special m eeting of th e  shareholder? of the 
N orth N ational Bank of Rockland will be held 
on Tuesday, th e  4th day erf Septem ber, 1917. fo r 
the following purposes*:
1. To see if th e  shareholders will vote to  ra ti­
fy  and confirm the  ac tion  of the shareholders 
and directors in am ending th e  A rticles of As­
sociation to ex tend  the ch a rte r of said hank co 
and including the 5th day of Septem ber. ’937. 
ana all o ther ac ts of the board of directors 
done and perform ed in cunnectiou w ith the said 
ex tension  of said ch a rte r and  th e  purpose 
th e re  f.
2. And to  tran sa c t such  p th e r business as
oay legally  come before the m eeting. 
Roddand, r 1- - -------- --
SY, Cashier.
H arbor fend in term ediate laimmcs.
BLUE HILL L IN E . Leave Kockland daiTv ex­
cept Monuays a t  5.15 a. m.. for blue Hill ami 
m te m ie d ^ te  lan< 'm f,
I PORTLAND X RvK KLAND LIN E Leave 
Rockland Mondays. W ednesdays and Fridavs 
a t  5.15 a. fo r P ortland  anu in term edia te 
landings.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston In d ia  W harf' 
dally, except Sundays, a t 5.«» p. ai.
Leave Bangor daily, except Sundays, a t 2.00 
p m. for Boston an. in term edia te landings.
Ba R H \RBt>R LINE Leave B ar Harbor, 
daily, except Sundays, a t 1 no p. m. for Rock 
land and in term ed ia te landings, connecting 
w ith  s team e r for Boston
BLUE H ILL LIN E Leave Bine H ill. daUv 
except Sundays a t  I  00 p  ui. for Rockland and 
in term edia te lanum g?, connecting w • th  
er fo r Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leav^ 
Portiand.Tuesdays.Thursdays and Sa urdays a t 
T.lMi a. m., or Rock.lane an a. in term edia te ianu- 
inga.
M ETROPOLITA N LINE 
D irec t Berw een B oston  an d  New Y ork 
via Cape Cod CanaB
Leave N orth  Side of India W harf. Boston, ev­
ery day a : 6 p. m.. due New Y ork 7 a  m
sam e service re tu rn in g  from  P ie r lb. North 
R iver, New York.
MAINE STEA M SH IP LLNI 
D irec t B etw een P o rtla n d  a n d  New Y ork
Leave F rank lin  W harf. P ortland , Tuesdavs 
T hurscays ana  Saturdays a: G.3< p m.
Leave New Y ork, l*ier 19. N orth R iver, on 
same days a t  5.00 i t  m.
1 S SHEBM.AN. ''i:perintend«nt, 
Rockland. Xiaine
R  S SHERM AX. Agent.
MAINE
CENTRAL
Railroad
S C H E D U L E  O *  
P A S S L ftC E R S T R A I N S
______________ In  Effect J  u n e  25, 1*17
T JA SSE N G E K  traine leave Rockianu as tol- 
lo w s:
7.50 a. m . fo r B ath, Brunswick, Lewmton,
A ugusta, W aterville. Bangor P ortland and
Boston, arriv ing  m Boston 3J0 p. m. via
P o rtsm o u th : 3JJ5 p. m. via lK»ver.
10.00 a. m . for B ath . B runsw ick. Lewiston,
A ugusta. W aterville, Po rtland  and Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston 4.35 p .m
1.40 p. m . fo r Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston. A u­
gusta, W aterville. Bangor, Skowhegan, P o rt­
land and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 9.20 p. ni. 
via Pm isnm uth ; 9J5 via Dover.
to.00 p. xn. Sundays included, for B ath, Bru*s 
wick. Lewiston* P ortland , New York and 
W ashington.
9.00 p. m . Sundavs included. fo rB a tl , B runs­
w ick, Lew i-ton .'Portland , Boston. Augusta, 
W aterv iile  and  Bangor.
TRAINS ARRIVE
4.55 a. m . Sundavs included from  Boston 
P ortland , Lew iston auu Bangor.
9.55 a. m . Sundays included, from W ashing­
ton except Mondaysi. \ e w  York. Boston, 
P o rtlan d , B runsw ick and Bath.
10.50 a . m . from  Boston, r o r land. Lewiston, 
A ugusta and W aterville and Skowhegan.
3.55 p. m . from  Boston, Portland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8.35 p. m . from  Boston. Portland . Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W aterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
S T M R . P K M A Q U ID
Leaves R ockland a t 5.U5 a.m. M ondays; a t 10.t, 
aan. an d 4 J5  p^n., da:ly .for Dark H arbor andCas. 
tine. R eturn ing , leaves Castine 7.(K a. m., e x ­
cept Sunday . and 1.41’ p. m. daily . S aturday and 
Sunday a t  (i.25 p. m.
M L  H a RRIS General P assenger Agent. 
D. C. DOUGLASS. Genera. Manager.
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
IriV O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
L eave R ockland , 
a t  H o te l R ock­
land an d  T horn­
dike H o tel 
S.oo A. M.
2.00 P. M .
Leave Belfast 
10.30 A. M.
4-3° P- M.
A rrive in Bel­
fast at about 
9.3c A. M. 
3.30 P- M. 
A rrive in R ockiand 
12.0c M.
Loo P.M.
Special Car lor Special W ork
CO.
JOHN F. SULLIVAN. MCE 
SCRRY 9ROS. CO. 
Telephone 408 50tf
Belfast - Camden Auto Service
“ T H E  A M E R IC A N  LINE” ,
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor house 
8 00 a. m.
12:00 m.
3 HK) p. m.
Leave CAMDEN 
Bay V iew Hotel 
9 :3d a. m.
1:30 p .m .
4:30 p .m . . _
Connections made a t Camden w ith eioctnc 
cars to and from  R ockland . a : Belfast with the 
M aine C entral R ailroad for Bangor and W ater­
ville . boat to  Castine and  Isles boro. E x tra  cam 
a t  B elfast fo r special trip s  to  all points. C are­
fu l drivers and first class service.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
ORRIN J .  D1CKEA . M anager, Belfast, M«. 
Telephones 316-3, 375 36tf
A rrive in CAMDEN 
About 
9 a. a
1 DO p. m.
4 no p  m.
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
10 JO a. m.
2 30 p .m .
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Moiles
u.he Committee on A ccounts and Claims here­
by give notice tn a t  i t  will be in beeeion a t th© 
office of the City Clerk on Spring stree t, a t  7 
o’clock on each Friday evening nex t preceding 
tbe regular m eeting of tbe City Council held on 
the first Monday of each m onth for the purpos 
of aud iting  claim s against the city .
All bills m ust be presented for approval to 
the com m ittee of the departm ent which con­
trac ted  th e  same on or before the tw entr-fifsh 
day ul the m onth as positively no bills will be 
approved oy th is Comm ittee th a t do not reacn 
th e  clerk of the  com m ittee a t  th© office of th© 
Ci tv  Treasurer by noon of the tw enty-six th  of 
each m onth.
No bins will be approved that are not fuBv 
‘remixed.
All bills against the city  m ust be rendered 
m onthly.
REUBEN S TH CRN DIKE, 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD.
M a LLACE  E. 51‘Ea R,
Comm ittee on Accounts and 'Claims.
FOR WEAK AND 
NERVOUS PEOPLE
Elvita Pills Act Q uickly in Cases 
of Nervous Exhaustion
I f  you are deb ilitated  from any cause, tire  
eaeily, have little  s tren g th  or am bition, and  are 
nervous and  depressed, g e t a  bux of the fam ous 
E lv ita  Puis—the g re a t nerve tonic th a t will 
quickly p u t s tre h g ta  into nervuus, tired  out, 
ail- in. despondent people.
These p ills have stood the te s t for rears . 
Thousands p ra ise them  fo r general debility, 
nervous prostra tion , m ental depression and un­
s tru n g  nerve*, caused by over-indulgence In 
aicohoi, obacco or excesses of anv kind.
Remedies cum© an a  rem edies ro , b a t th© old 
reliatue ELVITA PILLS go on forever, brin g ­
ing back the fiush of youth  to  the pallid cheek, 
m aking  the eye b rig h t and  the s tep  elastic . 
Now is th e  tim e you w ant them . Then get them
We have not Taken advantage of these tim es 
to  increase th e  price. The price of E m ta  P ills 
fo r weak, nervous, worn ou t people is SI a  box. 
the sam e as al ways. Sold by C. H. Moor A Co., 
322 M ain S treet, an d  o ther reliable draggiaB .
ya"
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THOMASTON
Mrs. L. S. Miller and children of 
South Cushing are spending the week 
with Mrs. Oscar Williams.
Frank Iltnly of Billings, Montana, Is 
spending his vacation with his family 
in town. Th> is Mr. Hanly’s  llnst visit 
here for eleven years.
Mrs. B. 0. Norton of Belfast was In 
town Monday calling upon friends.
J. B. P' <rsoi» of Boston was at the 
Knox Iloilo Tuesday.
Mrs. Chefter Eels Johnson of Chi­
cago arrived in town Tuesday night 
and ic til - guest of her cousin, Miss 
Ida Colley, Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Keene attended 
the wedding of Miss Blanch Andrews 
at Tenant's Harbor, Wednesday.
Miss Marion Wilson of Augusta is 
the guest of Miss Doris Ham this week.
At a recent meeting of the Directors 
of the Thomaston National Bank, J. C. 
Thurston of South Union was made a 
Director of the Bank.
Mrs. Alan L. Bird entertained the 
McKinley Cooking Club Saturday in 
honor of Mrs. Frank llanly of Billings, 
Montana.
Miss Mary Cox is the guest of Mrs. 
George Edgerton for a few days.
Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab of Boston 
called upon friends in town Monday.
A. A. Keene of Hyde Park is in town 
this week.
Fred Waldo of Boston is spending 
his vacation at his home on Gleason 
street. He has as guosts, Arthur T. 
Lovett of West Newton, Mass., and
Harold Smalley and Miss Edith Smalley 
motored through from Worcester, 
Mass., and are guests of Mrs. Georgie 
Robinson, and relatives in St. George 
for a few weeks.
UNION
A women’s class in First Aid to the 
Injured is now forming in Union. This 
means a course of ten lessons under 
a certified physician at the nominal 
fee of fifty cents. This sum covers 
lhe cost of the text’ book and the use 
of the surgical dressings. If the class 
chooses to be a part of the Red Cross 
classes it can organize and those wish­
ing to take the Red Cross examination 
and receive the authorized certificate 
from Washington, may do so by the 
payment of fifty cents extra.
The Red Cross classes are limited to 
25. Give your name to Tina Ferrara or 
Carrie Bradford before Aug. 23. This 
in no way obligates you to any ser­
vice outside your own home, but is a 
practical course which every woman 
needs to meet the emergencies of 
every day.
Irvin Fulton Sluart, of the Boston
Naval Reserves.
Dr. Harold' Darling of Hyde Park,
Mass., was the guest of Mrs. A. A.
Keene Thursday.
Mrs John G. Simonds and children
Jean and Lermond, of Auburndale,
Mass., are guests of her sister. Mrs. 
Charles Frost, Beechwoods street, for 
a few weeks.
On Sunday evening, Aug. 19, at 7.30 
p. in. in St. John the Baptist Episcopal 
church, Rev. Dr. G. T. Lawton of Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, will conduct the service 
and preach on the subject “The Head 
on the Penny.” Members of the 
Episcopal church and strangers are 
most cordially invited to attend.
At the Baptist Church, next Sunday, 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
The subject of the evening sermon will 
be "The Mountain of Transfiguration.” 
The Sunday School will meet at 11.30 
a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Webb and chil­
dren of New- York are guests of Mrs. 
Jane Webb. Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strout left Friday 
morning for Portland and Boston, for 
a few days.
Yeaton Robinson arrived home Tues­
day morning from Providence, R. I., 
and will spend his vacation in town.
Charles Smith, who has been in 
Brunswick waiting to take physical 
examination, was rejected by the 
Hoard, and arrived home Wednesday 
with his honorable discharge.
Mrs. J. E. Walker and Mrs. Dickin­
son of Berkeley, Calif., went to Phipps­
burg for a few days Thursday.
Herbert E. Kirkpatrick has passed 
the physical examination at Brunswick 
uid is now a First Sergeant in the First 
Maine Heavy Field Artillery Band. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick will be greatly missed 
in Thomaston, especially in musical 
circles, where he has occupied a 
prominent position for the past few 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Metcalf and 
Frank Handley of Camden and Mrs. 
William Trainer of Rockland were call­
ers at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swift’s  re­
cently.
There will be a meeting of the N. E 
M. P. A. and the Farmers’ Union next 
Monday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Frost and 
daughter Dorothy of Mattapan, Mass., 
and Frank Pickering of Bradford Cen­
ter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ler Swift this week.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club will be 
entertained this afternoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bucklin, South Warren. 
The gentlemen are also invited to the 
picnio supper in the evening. The 
conveyance will toe the large auto 
truck of Robert Watts.
The annual mid-summer fair given 
by the ladies of the Baptist church 
Wednesday afternoon was very suc­
cessful and netted about $130. Nearly 
all of the various tables were sold out 
The attendance was large, many sum­
mer visitors both here and out of 
town, being present. Dr. W. A. New- 
conibe was able to attend the fair and 
he received the cordial greetings of 
a host of friends.
Miss Christine Moore will arrive 
home this evening from a trip to Bos­
ton.
Mrs. Annie McGuire and child of 
Montreal are guosts of Samuel Hellens 
for several weeks.
Next Sunday afternoon, Aug. 19, 
there will be a concert at Oakland 
for the benefit of the Red Cross Chap­
ter. The concert will take place at 
the pavilion at 4.30 o’clock by Mrs. J. 
Walter Strout and Miss Margaret G. 
Ruggles. It is hoped that a large audi­
ence will be present, and that Thom­
aston will be especially well repre­
sented, as the proceeds from the con­
cert will all come back here to our 
Red Cross Branch. There is a special 
need of funds Just now’, as the Battle­
ship Maine is to be equipped with 
surgical dressings from the Red Cross 
Chapters of Maine. Also this will be 
a wonderful opportunity to hear Miss 
Edith Castle of Boston, who is to lake 
part in the concert.
Miss Meryna Copeland, who h3s been 
ai home for a few weeks, returned to 
Strathmore, Pa.. Monday night.
William Putnam, who has been at 
the Harvard Officers’ Training Camp 
this summer, arrived home Wednes­
day night and is the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. E. R. Bumrs, Knox street.
Stanley Emlo of Waltham, Mass., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Coombs. He made a line trip through 
in his Metz car, leaving Waltham at 
6 a. m. Sunday, arriving in Thomaston 
Sunday evening, where he put up at 
the Knox Hotel.
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Washburn and 
Miss Christine McFarland left Thurs­
day morning for Bridgton, where they 
will open their cottage for a few
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson of 
Milwaukee. Wis., who have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gillchrest for 
a week, left Tuesday for Portland and 
New York.
Miss Evelyn Y’oung of Boston is 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
in town.
Lieut. Arthur E. McDonald is at 
homo on a ten days’ furlough from 
the American University Training 
Camp, near Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Smalley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.
R I N G S
A q u a m a r in e
$ 7 5 0
B e a u tifu l
G old en  S a p p h ir e  
$ 7 .2 5
W . P . ST R O N G , 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
CAMDEN
Robert C. Gill and Miss Ethel Denno 
of Malden are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gill.
Mrs. G. Frank Blood returned Tues­
day to her home an Watertown, having 
spent the past ten days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gill.
Mrs. Harriet Thayer returned to her 
home in Minneapolis, Minn., having 
spent the past six weeks at The 
Whitehall with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gould and E. R. 
Porter«of Somerville, Mass.; are in 
town for a few weeks.
J. H. Simonton returned Saturday, 
having spent two weeks with his 
family.
Mrs. George Boynton has severed her 
connection with The Village Shop, 
having been a conscientious clerk, 
there for the past few years.
Mrs. Irving Johnson and son re­
turned Thursday to their home in 
Melrose, having been guest6 at Juniper 
Lodge, Lake Megunticook, for the past 
two weeks.
Mrs. Arthur N. Hawes and daughter 
Dorothy, of Massachusetts, are guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Libby.
Tom Hunt is in Buffalo, as delegate 
from Knox Aerie of Eagles to the 
Grand Aerie Convention.
W. E. Gill, who with bis family are 
spending the month at Joel Fernald’s, 
‘ left Tuesday for a few days’ visit in
’ Boston.
Mrs. Willard Howe left Tuesday for 
Boston, called there by the serious ill­
ness of her brother, E. E. Richards.
Mrs. Marcus of New York is a guest 
at The Whitehall for the remainder 
of lhe summer. Guests are constantly 
turned away from this popular hotel.
The publicity agent of Maiden Cliff 
Commandery, U. 0. G. C., begs to say 
(hat it was a mistake on his part in 
stating that Alexander’s orchestra 
would play for the dance at Temple 
Heights Saturday evening. Alexander 
will play at the Commanderys’ hall at 
Camden on that night, the same as 
usual. But there will be a dance at 
Temple Heights for all who wish, and 
good music is promised.
INCORPORATED 1870
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
ROCKPORT
Miss Elsie Andrews of West Rock­
port and Miss Helen Gregory of Glen- 
cove have been guests of Mrs. Walter 
Carroll this week.
Mrs. F. C. Cobb of Kennebunkport is 
the guest of friends in town.
John Spear has moved into a part of 
Mrs. Mary Hanson's house.
The Past Noble Grands’ Association 
was delightfully entertained Wednes­
day afternoon and evening at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Jones, Limerock 
street. A picnic supper was served 
on the lawn, which was enjoyed by 
about 35 of the members. The gather­
ing was one of the most enjoyable 
the Association has ever held.
Mrs. Addle Phillips, Mrs. Ella Eaton 
and Theodore LaFolley, who have been 
guests of Mrs. R. G. Thorndike, 
motored to their home .in Swampscot 
Tuesday. They were accompanied ,by 
R. L. Thorndike who will spend a few 
da vs in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Randolph Bradslreet 
of Waterville, were recent guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Steward.
Mrs. Evelyn Sparrow and Miss 
Martha Wentworth of Boston are 
guests of Mrs. Mary Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross E. Patterson of 
Hartford, Conn., who are touring 
through Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont, have been guests at the 
home of his parents, Capt. and Mrs. E. 
0. Patterson, Amsbury Hill, -this 
week.
Mrs. Leroy Miller and daughters 
Jeanette and Pauline, of Somerville, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. Miller's 
mother,, Mis. Jeanette Corthell, Beech 
street.
Miss Buth Simonds of Bedford, 
Mass., is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Julia A. Thorndike, Camden road.
Miss Florence Bowden of Marcellus, 
N. Y., was a guest at Charles Robarts', 
Amsbury Hill, Wednesday.
Mrs. Martha Swan. Mrs. Hattie 
Weston of Auburn; Mrs. Sarah Hull 
and Miss Jane Dun-bar of Rockland 
were guests of Mrs. S. F. Smith, Tues­
day.
A special meeting of SI. Paul's Lodge, 
F. & A. M„ was held Wednesday even­
ing for the purpose of conferring the 
Master Mason’s degree.
Mrs. Alice Shaw of Portland is 
making a fortnight’s visit with her 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Packard.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vinal, Mis 
Carleen Vinal, and Mrs. Vinal’s  mother, 
Mrs. Keenan of Hartford, are visiting 
Mrs. Emma Leach in West Rockport. 
They came in their Reo car. Mr. Vinal 
is agent for that concern.
Rev. E. S. Ufford of Rockland will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning at 10.30.
□  I
m
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
h o r s e s
A CARLOAD OF HORSES
Suited To ALL Purposes
S o m e  F in e  O n es  In th e  Lot
T W O  ^C A RLO A D S
OF
Overland
A N D
Dort
Automobiles
CARS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK 
W AGONS OF ALL K IN D S A L W A Y S IN  STOGK
GEO. M. SIMMONS
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E
□  I IDI IDE 3 0
io S ocia l Ci;
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. W ALTER ST R O U T , TR E A SU R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in^Connection with the Bank
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Free delivery in  T h o m aston  T hursdays, A sh  P o in t and O w l’s
H ead, T uesdays and  W ednesdays.
(TELEPHONE 316)
New Native Potatoes, per peck, .50 'Peaches, dozen,
New Native String Beans, native, qt .6 
Cucumbers, each, • 5
Bunch Carrots, per bunch,
Best Lean Corned Beef, lb. .12 
Best Allround Flour, per bag, $1.85 
Large Rolled Oats (Quaker) pkg. .25 
Puffed Rice, pkg. .13, 2 pkgs. .25 
Best Seeded Raisins, pkg. .10
1 qt. Preserving Ja rs , doz. .75
2 qt. Preserving Jars, $1.00
Ja r Rubbers, doz. .08
Parowax for sealing jars, pkg. .10
1 lb. cans Excelsior Coffee, .28
3 lb. cans, .79
1 lb. cans W hite House Coffee, .33 
3 lb. cans .90
Good Blended Coffee, 1 lb hags, .24 
Pulverized Coffee, lb, .13, 2 lbs. .25 
10c cans Cocoa, .08
25c cans Cocoa, can, .18
Bulk Cocoa, lb. -25
50c cans Cocoa, can .29
60c Formosa Oolong Tea % lb
pkg. .21
10c pkgs. Oolong Tea, .07, 4 for .25 
50c Formosa Oolong Tea in bulk,
lb. -29
Japan or English Breakfast Tea,
lb. -30
Best Corn, Peas, can,
.13, 2 cans .25 
String Beans, can, .09, 3 cans .25 
25c can Peaches, can .19, 3 cans .50
Apricots, can, 
Peaches, can 
Tomatoes, can, 
Squash, can,
.15
.15, 2 cans .25 
.20, 3 cans .55 
.09, 3 cans .25
1 gal. can Squash, can,
.18, 3 cans .50
Pineapple Hawaiian Sliced, can .10 
Blueberries, can, .15
Beets, can, .15
50c can Crab Meat, can, .42
Condensed Milk, can, .15
Salmon, can, .20 and .28
Baked Beans, can, .18
Gal. cans Apples, can, .30
Pears, can, .15
Grated Pineapple, can, .16
Arm our’s Pork and Beans, can,
.09, 3 cans .25
Hominy, can,
Bloaters, can,
Shrimp, can,
Kippered Herring, can, 
Moxie, hot.
Extracts, bot,
Spices all kinds, 
Nutmeg, can,
.10, 3 cans .25
.08, 4 cans .25 
.15 
.10 
.20
09, 3 bots. .25 
3 pkgs. .25
07,- 4 cans .25
JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s, in  any Q u a n tity  
W aste M ateria l R em oved
6eo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
Tei. B -U  SSt
Cream T artar (sub) pkg.
.07, 4 pkgs. .25
Cream Tartar, (sub) in bulk, lb. .20 
Arm and Hammer Soda, pkg.
.04, 7 pkgs. .25
Arm and Hammar Soda in bulk,
8 lbs. .25
New English W alnuts, lb. .18
New Mixed Nuts, lb. .18
(Good Smoke) Smoking Tobacco,
1 lb. plugs .35 
10c cuts Chewing Tobacco, .05
Easy Ironing Starch, pkg. .05
Corn Starch, pkg .09, 3 pkgs. .25 
Maccaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. .09 
Soda Bread, Pilot Bread, lb. .14
See Tuesday*! Courier-Gazette for our Advertisement for Dollar Day, Wed­
nesday, August 27.
Oranges, dozen,
Plums, two dozen,
Lemons, each,
Common Crackers, lb.
Oyster Crackers, lb.
A full line of Sunshine fancy
Crackers
Lump Starch, pkg.
Pop Corn, lb. .07, 4 lbs.
Whole Head Rice, lb.
Large cans Picnic Tongue, can,
8 bars Laundry Soap,
25c jars Mince Meat,
1 qt. ja rs  Table Syrup,
Mustard, jar,
Peaches, jar,
Sandwich Filling, jar,
Assorted Jelly,
Olives, bot,
Lime Juice, bot.
Van Camp’s Ketchup, bot, .19
Assorted Preserves, ja r, .14
Large ja rs  Peanut B utter, .15
Boneless Chicken, jar, .40
Sliced Ox Tongue, ja r, .25
Large jars  Lunch Tongue, jar, .45 
Pickles, bot. .08
(P lain or assorted)
Mason’s A -l Sauce, bot.
large .15, small .08
W orcestershire Sauce, bot. .08
Cooking Chocolate, cake, .20
Ham Loaf, large cans, .15
Veal Loaf, can, .10
Shredded Cocoanut, pkg. .08
Jiffy Jell, pkg.
Rainbow Sardines
large cans, .20
American Sardines, can, .10
Large cans Oysters, can, .10
2 gal. Stone Jars, each, .25
Clothes Pins, doz. .03, 2 doz. .05 
Clothes Line, each, .10
W ater Pails, each, .25
5 gal. Oil Cans, with faucet, .55 
5 gal. Oil .60
Best N. O. Molasses, gal. .60
Lanterns, each, .75
10c bag Salt, .07
20c bag Salt, .15
Soused Pigs Feet, lb
Dry Fish, lb.
Corned Spare Rib, lb. .10
Best Lean Corned Beef, lb. .12
Smoked Shoulders, lb. .23
Sliced Ham, lb. .35
Salt Pork, lb. .25
Pure Lard, lb. .27
Compound Lard, lb. .22
Beef Roast, lb. .18, .20, .25
Beef Steak, lb. .25, .30, .35
Best Lamb Roast, lb. .25
Stew Lamb, lb. .20
Lamb Chop, lb. .28
New Native Cabbage, lb. .04
New Turnips, lb. .03
New Bunch Beets, bunch, .07
New Squash, lb. .04
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. .10
Onions, lb. .05, 6 lbs. .25
Tamrindes, ja r, .16
See Friday’s Courier for prices on
green stuff.
Cut Prices every Friday, Saturday 
and Monday.
.10, .15, .20, .25, .30 
.12
.13, 2 for .25 
(Imported)
.15, 2 lbs. .25 
.08
WARREN
The annual meeting of the Warren 
Board of Trade will -be held on Mon­
day evening. Aug. 20, for the choice of 
officers and transaction of o-ther busi­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Farnham of Boston are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark, 
East Warren.
The annual reunion of the Starrett- 
Spear family was held on Thursday 
In Starrett’s grove.
Frederick Copeland of Mount Vernon 
Is in town visiting relatives and 
friends.
Dr. J. F. Starrett and family of Ban­
gor motored to Warren Wednesday to 
attend the Starrett reunion on- Thurs­
day.
Mrs. A. Broadman and Mrs. L. Mont­
gomery were at Judson W atts’, East 
Warren, Wednesday.
A lady told her -niece she should not 
take her ba the beach this summer, for 
last year during the two months she 
spent there she was engaged to half 
a dozen different young men. She 
hardly got engaged to one before his 
vacation would -be over and he’d have 
to go back to the city and that was 
the way it went. She said it was “just 
horrid," and wasn't her fault at all.
Mrs. Lillian Cunningham of Pleas­
antville called on Mrs. R. C. Clark, 
Wednesday.
Archie Crosby of Boston spent Sun 
day in town, the guest of Charles Mc- 
Kellar.
Mrs. Harriet Weston of Auburn, who 
visited relativts in Rockland last week 
is here this week to attend the Starrett 
reunion on Thursday. <
The Ladies’ Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
E. F. Montgomery Tuesday night. A 
fine supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Libby went 
Wtdnesday to Deer Isle to visit 
friends.
John Milliken and Henry Moore of 
Boston are new arrivals at Charles 
McKellar’s boarding house.
Harold Moody and Fred Wellington 
returned to Boston Tuesday night af­
ter a two weeks’ stay at Charles Mc­
Kellar’s.
Mrs. Elden Davis of South Thomas­
ton was a recent guest of her uncle, 
Silas Weaver, at Cornhill.
Mr. Bradbury of Brockton, who has 
been at Thomas Simpson’s for a few 
week, is now engaged in painting Mr. 
Simpson’s house.
'Mrs. E. F. Montgomery entertained 
the Pollyanna Club Monday evening at 
her home, nearly all the members be­
ing present. They met to help cele­
brate lhe birthday of Mrs. Flora Pea­
body, one of the members. She was 
the recipient of several useful girts. 
Refreshments were served on tn» 
porch and an evening of pleasure en­
joyed by all present.
K. F. Wight of Union and son-, W. F. 
of Portland, and two daughters of 
Cleveland. Ohio, were callers Monday 
on Mrs. Lucy E. Wight.
W A N T E D
T W 0.G 00D  SOLICITORS a t once, 
for K ockland and  su rround ing  
tow ns, to sell the Superior Policy, 
the beat th ing  in  the m arket, in 
d isab ility  insurance. M any sa tis­
fied policy-holders in  K nox coun­
ty. Onr R epresentatives lead all 
com petitors. E xperience unnec­
essary. I w ill send an  experienced 
m an in  our line fo give you the 
proper Btart. W rite  for fnll infor­
m ation to W. W . M ORSE, M ana­
ger, 312-313 F id e lity  B ldg .,P ortland
66-69
FOR SALE
Estate of P riscilla  T. W illiam ­
son. Large trac t ol land  on Spruce 
Head Is lan d , ad jo in ing  land  of 
Ed. W are and Bodwell G ranite 
Company, consisting of wood lot, 
desirable shore p roperty  and fish 
w eir privileges.
Also the whole ot B u rn t Island .
P H IL IP  HOW ARD,
Executor.
 66tf
N O TIC E TO
T H O M A S T O N  T A X  PAYERS
I will be at the Selectmen!* office Tuesday 
and Friday evenings, from 7 to 9, to receive 
collections.
W. F. CLARK, Collector, 1917.
ZP-A-ZRZK Z T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W
F a n n ie  W a rd  in  th e  m oat u n u su a l a n d  th r i l l in g  pho todram a in 
w h ich  she  h as  a p p e a re d  s in ce  “ T h e  C h e a t”
The Crystal Gazer
Our Old Friends “M U T T  A N D  JEFF”
Pathe News-Pictures
And a Comedy that w ill M ake Your Sides Ache
\I -S Clara M. Farwell w 
land Tuesday, in aitendanc 
exercises which marked
' mentation to that city bl 
tain erected in memory 
v rs L- M. N. Stevens.
‘ Miss Adelaide Percy was 
yesterday of Mr. and Mr 
Healey. She is one or the ! 
in lhe U. S. Naval Hospita 
Iv 1, whither she returned 
vacation.
Mrs. K. W. Skinner an- 
•I, of Portland are gu- 
an(i Mrs. • Edward C. .Me 
other relatives.
Mrs. William Davis of N 
wjg. Lottie Goudy of I*' 
and Mrs. Frank Flinlon 
Eliza Cook of Pleasant P 
al Walter Morton’s, J c 
Tuesday.
• Sumner F. Parker and 
Parker of Haverhill, Mass., 
of Miss Imogene Parke 
street.
" Mrs. Frederick M. Faberl 
HI is the guest of her f 
and Mrs. H. I. Hix. at th l 
h,,me at Crescent Beach.
Miss Catherine Chester 
week-end at Brunswick, It 
Carl L. Libby ot lhe Mi 
ment.
Mrs. F. W. Skinner anl 
Helen of Portland are th l  
Mrs. Edw. C. Mclniosh.'
RuTus C. Marsh of East 
guest at Mrs. M. F. Ranki.l 
Crescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah I., 
two children are i  e 
mother. Mrs. R. J. Mayhl 
Highlands.
C. A. Sherman spent t 
with B. W. Candage at Se
Miss Phoebe Abbott 
Mass., is visiting her unci' 
man, Fulton streef.
Mies Myrtie A. Pettee o 
rives Sunday for her ann| 
with her parents. Capt. a 
fred Pettee, Fulton, street.
.Miss Dorothy Williams 
is lhe guest of Elizabeth 
Pleasant Beach.
Mrs. Edna (Miller) Strq 
land, who has been the 
and -Mrs. Fred A. Clark, 
has returned home.
Mrs, A. H. Hanscom 
and daughter Francos FiJ 
RJlee are guests for the 
family of Mrs. Miry Peril
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. HeJ 
River. Mass., who are s;| 
Ash Point, spent Sunday a j  
\f '., where Mr. Herrick 
the pulpit which his fatt| 
30 years ago.
Mrs. R. J. W asgatt was I 
n-sday night to Orringtonl 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Niefl 
sustained a paralytic 
Nickerson died soon after!
Mrs. May Maker of T 
Miss., is the guest of he r|
E. F. Berry.
Mrs. H. L. Harding of H| 
is a week-end guest of 
J. R. Flye, 50 Crescent s lj
Eugene B. Sleeper of thl 
setts Prison Commission, \l 
enjoying his vac.ali"n with! 
Mrs. Francena Sleeper, Br| 
returned to his home in
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. 
daughter Celia of Criehavl 
enjoying a visit in this ci]
Mr. Mitchell returned t
“ T h e  D ia r y  o f a  P u p p y
A  w o n d e rfu l s to ry  o f c o u n try  life  d e p ic te d  in  a  d e l ig h tfu l a n d  
re f re s h in g  m a n n e r
Th e Park Pictographs and a Comedy fu ll of effervescence
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y
T h e  d a in ty  p h o to -d ra m a tic  s ta r  V I V I A N  M A R T IN  w ill 
he  seen  in
“ k KISS FO R SUSIE ”
Sounds Good, Doesn’t It? Also, an innovation in the picture field
VlVIAN^MAfcTlN 
A K i j y  roR.5v.YiE'’
PALLAS’-  PARAMOVNT
COMING Wednesday and Thursday “ THE GIRL PHILIPPA
A  M O T O R IZ A T IO N  O F R O B E R T  W . C H A M B E R S G R E A T  SUCCESS
L o s t a n d  F o u n d F o r  S a le . W a n te d
OST—R ound Gold P in  w ith  coral rose in  
___I cen ter. Reward if le f t a t  FL Y E ’S GA­
RAGE, 221 M ain s tree t, Rockland, M aine.
1 ^ 0 R SALE—U prigh t P iano  in  good condi- 
JD tion . A pply to  MISS MARTH
G lenm ere, Me. WA N T E D -A  large male tigere.it, 3 nion-’ o r a y e a r  old. JOHN RAM.ETI. T -66* ‘ son Ave.
y ^ O S T —Nose G lasses, w ith  gold chain□ X--XtUBO VI JBCB. WILLI ii
___  tached , e ith e r in C hau tauqua te n t  or b e ­
tw een th e  te n t  an d  15 B rew ster s tre e t. R etu rn  
to  TH IS O FFICE , an d  receive rew ard . 66*
LOST—Strayed from  p astu re  2 weeks ago, year old G uernsey red  an d  w hite cow, d e ­horned. R ew ard to  finder. ”  * ”LA, Thom aston.
POUND—Boat, Seven m iles sou th  o f E aste rn  P o in t, G loucester, Ju ly  29, by sell. “ MaryE. L ynch,’’ Coast G uard  gray, 15" by 6 1 3 f t .  
Owner may have sam e by apply ing  to  C ‘ 
GEORGE E. ROBBINS, S tonington , Me.
T N O L 'N D -A t P u lp it H arbor, a  pocke’book 
1* con ta in ing  sum  of money. O wner can 
have same by p roving  property  and  paying fo r 
th is ad. ALBERT PARSONS, P u lp it H arbor, 
Me. 65-63
LOST—B etw een O akland P ark  an d  Owl’s Head fro n t to  H ead ligh t, black rim  More L ig h t Lense and  Reflector; a  rew ard  will he
Said fo r its  recovery, no tify  FLY E GARAGE, Il M ain s tree t, Rockland, Me. 65-63
T o  L e t .
__ S t., Postofiice Square. 8 room s an d  bath ,
gas an d  e le c tric  lig h ts , h o t an d  cold w ater, 
good eeUar. I n  first-class cond ition . Apply 
n ex t door to  MRS. M. K . SPRAGUE. 66tf
FOR SALE—R oll-top Desk, oak, !draw ers, in  first-c lass condition . SIMMON8,98 P leasan t S t. rowsF . M. 66 tf
I TOR S A L E -B arg a in  fo r 5125—Sloop boatL innie M aud, 32 fe a t; sails. M iam us e n ­g ine 7 1-2 h. p ,  used only 18 m on ths; also S cal­
lop D rag. FRA NK F . RICHARDSON, 49TH1- 
son A venue 65 68
„  H . HEISTA D
Cam den, Me. 66-69
FOR SALE—New m ilch cow an d  ca lf and  tw o p igs. MRS. O. B. FU LLER , Union, M aine, R. F . D. Box 84. 65 68
FOR SALE—Stand ing  grass on the G eorgeW yllie place a t  O yster R iver. Smooth field.c u t 12 or 14 tons of hay la s t year. Applv 1 
RALPH W YLLIE, R. F . D .T hom aston  65 68
FOR SALE—A t Head of Bay, 65 acre fa rm  7room house w ith  b am , o rchard , wood- and 2 wells. On ca r line. P rice  rig h t. P A ­TRICK MALONEY. 8 64*67
IjVOR SA LE—1 Buiok A utom obile, 5 passen-
JU ger, in first-c lass cond ition , can be seen 
a t  F lye 's  G arage. F o r p a rtic u la rs  inqu ire  of 
F . A. STREAM, 31 F u lto n  S t., C ity.
FOR SALE—6215—Reo T ouring  C ar in first-class condition . Looks like new  an d  eco- H . F . H IX , 66 Lim e-
64 tf
TO LET—Seven-room  fu rn ish e d  co ttage  a t  ' Fellows Buildlnw Ingraham  hill, a f te r  th e  18th. MISS g ) j ^ g .Ballalng- EDITH CASTLEor NELSON B. COBB. 65-68 j p ” ?- SALE—A I
TO LET—Tenem ent a trooms and  b ath  and  garage. Apply to FR E D  B. ROBBINS, 87 Sum m er St. ------
Sum m er St., 
ply - 
63-66
10 LET—Desirable tenem ent 18U Shaw Ave.
. F . M. SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 666-11.
63 66
T _ ________________________________________
STORAGE—TO L ET—F u rn itu re  or any goods requ iring  a dry safe  room. Apply to  SEA ­MEN ’S BETH EL, 23 TiUson Ave. Tel. 322- M.
TO LET—Three rooms in  S inghi Block, No.359 Main Bt. Suitab le fo r office o r ligh t housekeeping. F o r f a r th e r  Inform ation  ad ­
d ress or call on W . G. 8IN G H I, 20 E lm  St., 
Rockland. 55tf
rjH) LET—Five-room  tenem ent on Oak St 
NELSON B. COBB. S ltf
E1VO LET—House a t  27 W in ter s tree t, w ith  19
_L room s; good p lace fo r a  boarding house.
A pply to  JO SE PH  DON DIS, 24 Spring  S t. 45tf
Sroad S t., New York.
-Schooner 
Less than tffl
Fading co..*
w A N T E D -B oy 18 to 20 years old. U*1’ROCK LAUNDRY.
A N T E D -C hauffer—Man w ill in g  m '  J*
around  the place. Apply at n ils  
F IL E . J i * .
W A
WANTED—K itchen g irl a t WELCH '  a£3'TAURANT, (formerly the Nutshell.
WA N T E D -W om an for generalGo home n igh ts and good wages.I9S n, am w *
WA N T E D -G irl clerk in store neat t T heatre. ARTHUR COSTA.
Cresrt’1ANTED—Girl fo r housework at j  
Beach. Apply a t  PALMER 3 J t "  
and. J  RE. Rockl
WANTED—To do hom e cook ing  ”  ...J .bread, rolls and pastry a sp  £  MRS. L . H. SNOW, So. Thomaston. Te.
“O^ od salane’.
'□ I
F OR SALE—Double tenem en t house in good location, m odem  im provem ents, s tab le.q . ' - — — - -  — -----i .______ „ „etc . E n q u ire  of CHAS T. 8M ALLEY, Odd 
_____________________ 6
large Oak W ardrobe, also a
G arage to  le t a t  32 CAMDEN ST. 63-66
WANTED—Teachers, uoou . -g.positions throughout New EnglandNEW  ENGLAND TKACHEKti-
3*66
aawk uuw. LAL.VV XaAV tiuav-' *• 43-OC
ENCY, Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland,
—  ‘ »B, ’S
MBC
is te r
r ANTED— Ladles to know that I 
in  business a t  the old stand.
__ Fot ansbee s itu a te d  a t  12 U nion S t.. Cam ­
den . Lot conta ins one-fifth  acre, w ith  75 fe e t 
frontage. One and  one-half sto ry  house and 
ell con ta in ing  seven room s, hall and  a  la ree  
bath  room fu lly  equipped , f ro n t an d  back piazza, 
large b am . H ouse con ta ins several hardwood 
floors, ho t w a te r hea t, ce llar nicely cem ented 
and is supplied  w ith sto rm  window s, door and 
sum m er screens. E lec tric  lig h ts  in  house and  
l)*rn,’ L°yatio n o n e  ° f  th e  best in  tow n. An 
ideal residence a t  a  m oderate p rice  I n o n lr o  
of CHAS. C. WOOD. C am den/M aine . 63tf
T jlO R  SALE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 f t . ,  A l nondl- 
X* tion . equ ipm en t com plete. 15 L  p. F erro  
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 m iles- very sea-PA TTf'R R O N ^18* ^ ^  U£ en  4 t o n c e .^ E . C. 
PATTERBON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, StovesInB tnuI>e° ta  o r  an y th in g  tha t F i  v p ^ 4 i° iw“  L00”?.’ T e n n i reasonable.
J .  K. FLY E, 221 M ain S t., R ockland  M e. 45tf
r  Goods of ali kinds. Ladies’ own 
m ade in to  Sw itches and Transform* gfl 
Mail orders receive prom pt attention. ‘
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, lrf 
s tree t. Telephone. ____
F o r  S a le
TN O R SALE—New Milch Cow 
X* MCDONALD, North Warren, 
178-7, Thom aston. _  ___
T710R SALE—A small field of 
JU top buggy. Apply to CL B. L 
City BnUding, or 101 Limerock Sc.
M iscellaneous
N
OTICE—Berry Pickers are 't*
trespass upon my farm isjJ
"M oun tain  Farm ’’ on Dodges ■'‘' ‘ ‘““ 'Jrf'*? 
berries are reserved  for my o’™ . t  gSO*’ 
P lease leave the berries alone. W 55-#
Ju ly  9,1917.
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D SI Social Circles
f il
i l e s  =
fn
ROW
ing pbotodrama .n 
a- Cheat”
zer
fVXD  I E F F '  
res
o u r  S id e s  A che
E
x a tte n d a n ce  upon  th e
- m a r le d  th e  fo rm a l 
tti-t c ity  of th e  fo u n -
,n m em ory  of th e  la te
N S i evens.
■ Pency ' a s  l i e  g u e s t 
if Mr and M rs. W . A . 
-  f the  h ead  n u rse s
-  . H opp-tai in  S ro o k -
• -:.e re tu rn e d  -after a b r ie f
S k in n e r an d  d a u g h te r
-  :.nc a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
?. a rd  C . M e in . ash  and
Davis f  N ew  Haifcor, 
S m dy  of P o r L a o i  Mr.
■ ■ .r.k F lin ton  atid M iss
P le asa n t ° n i a t  v is ite d
. • i s  Ja m e s  s t n e t .
- ~ P i k e r  and M iss R a th
:.... M ass., a re  g u e s ts
- . -c- :•■ P a rk e r .  W a rre n
~ • c M F a b e r  : f  P eo ria .
••?• of h e r  p a re n ts .  M r. 
Hix. at th e ir  su m m e r
•■••srent Beach.
■ -  ■■ C h e s te r  s p e n t  l i e ! 
D runew  rk . th e  g u e s t of
■f th e  M illiken R e p - ,
v  S k in n e r a n d  d a u g h te r  
are ::ie g u e s ts  of
M cIntosh .*
'  rsh  f  E as t B oston  is  a 
- M F  R an k m es' co t;ace.
Beach.
••- .'w-.aii L T  Im an a n d .  
re v i t  .n p  Mr T  im a n ’s
Mrs R. J . A layhew  a t  th e
-  ~n.".n sp rn l  t h e  tve*k-end
tace at Seal H arb o r.
A bbott of R o x b u r y .1
- ■ : h e r u : G. A. S h e r-
• A. P e  tee f B oston  a r-
- f r  h e r  a n n u a l vacation
s. C ap t. and  M rs. A l- 
Fulton. s tr e e t .
- b y  W illiam s of Y arm o u th  
--- f  F i.zaheth  MeDr-ugall at
M iller S tro u i  of P o r t -  
- oeen h e  g u e s t of Mr.
Fred A. d a r k .  M ain s t r e e t  
med home.
•1 Hi.nseoaa, of N ew  Y ork  
-• r  F ranoes F u lle r  a n d  son  
-s - '  r  the  w eek  of th e
' ’> ~a M ary P e r ry .
Mrs E. C. H errick  of F all 
■At a re  su m m e rin g  at
Bunday at M t. V ernon, 
re Mr. H errick  p reach ed  in 
which h is f a th e r  occup ied
W  . s c a t  w as ra iled  W e d - 
r rin g fa n . w h e re  h e r
•ins J. E. N ick erso n , had  
. ■ \ r a i y tc  sh o ck . M rs.
■ : -d  so in a f te r  h e r  a rr iv a l. 
M in e r f  D o rch es te r , 
guest f  h e r  co u s in . M rs.
H ard.tig  :-f H ouston . T ex as  
•i- T-d g u es t of M r. and M rs. 
rescen t s tr e e t .
S -eper of th e  M assach u - 
mrr ssi n. " h r  h as  been  
s  ■ •• ■. n w ith  h is  m o th er. 
Bleeper. B ro ad w ay , h as
:..s t  me in  B oston, 
re P e te r  C. M itchell an d  
. .' Criehaven h av e  been
n th is  c ity  th is  w e e k  
r - tu rn e d  to d ay  w ith  h is
and
-V-v d ay s  longer. * re m - n a
s ^ h e  cues"*' AZs: 'n ' M ass-
M-= w r- n  h e r  p a re n ts .  M r and
^ 7  J later.
The L a d ies ’ A id  of the  L liiefleld
M e m o r y  ch u rcn  will m eet a ? ' ^  
m g h l  CP0BkfitrS- “  ^ e e t .  t ^
Mns. M innie E. L a rrab ee  of v-un-
^ V ie" r - P k r t  P : '- . ia a d . is  the  
w n  C rescen t str*-eL
. i & , r ‘  » * • '  ' w
^ od '  Bns;:on  and A rth u r
M nyo "  ? J r " aD£l a** q u e s ts  of G. K.
M iss F lo ren ce  M. T h o m as  left W ed -
b ^ ^ L l S ^ ' r  fDr N?5r Y 'r t  '.0 Visit 
h e r  i>. o th er L ucian  A. T hom as
M rs. E a r  S tu rg is  of A u g u s ta  is 
v .s . .. . ,c  ;n th is  c ity  w here  D r S tu re i*  
w as a g u e s t over S u n aav . *
i M rs. H a rry  J. S h aw  of N ew  Y ork  is  
. 1 - ' S i , 0' I . ; : , . ; .
M rs C. F In g rah am  and M iss Edith  
.n g ra h a m  of B ang r  a re  v isitin g  M r 
ano M .^  s .  h . G u rd y  M asonic s tre e t. 
n ' t * , ? ” 8 P h ilb ro o k  re tu rn e d  to 
B a .h  W ed n esd ay , a fte r  a f o r t n i g h t  
U E t w ith  h e r  cousin . M iss N ina P e ~ v
Rev. H. J . N ew t m of Salem  Mass*.. 
is -he g u e s t  fo r  se v era l w eeks of his 
b ro th e r , Rew. j .  E d w ard  N eew ton  H” 
occupied the la t te r ’s  p u lp it  la s t  Sun- 
oay jn .- rn m e .  1; ,s given -to h u t few  
fam ilies to p ro d u ce  tw o su c h  capable  
ro-nisterss.
A. D. B iackingjon  of S c ran to n , P a „  
y v ;c i. .o c  m ttiie city , th e  g u es t of 
'■ - s.st-m  \f is s  .Pinkie B C 2c- - in
M asonic • s t r e e t
M rs. R alph W . H ans"om  en:--rta ined  
'• ‘H M •? jay afterDv- i .
W ilson B. K -m e  of N ew  Y ork  ’ and  
M rs. F ram —-  E. H arrin g to n  f L isbon 
Fails  w on the prizes.
M iss Ida Sht .n . f  P a tte n  and  M iss 
ve L u rv e y  -f I s la n d  F a. is are 
g i r e w  tic s  w eek of M r. an d  M rs. E
W . B erry . P a rk  s t r e e t
£  0 . S ta r r - : :  of H oulton  is in th e  
c. ty  oo hie a n n u a l vacation  v isit, th e  
g u e s t of h is  m -ther.
M~ ci M r  H iram  B iW .s  >n . f 
Dorchfist->r. M ass., have h e m  recen t 
- - - -
M i-- Rose M ran  w ho h as  b een  the 
g u e s t f h e r  m- cher. M rs. Abbie
coo F ..... a - ' h-.us s tre e t. T h . m ast on,
h as  re tu rn e d  t :  B oston. One w eek of 
h » r v acatio n  w as devoted  to a tr ip  to
M ontrea l and  Ouebac.
P a u l  D S im pson w as th e  g i .- s t  las t 
r u n d a y  of Mr. and  M rs. J. W . Crocker. 
He se do ng  civil en g in ee r w o rk  at
-
M a id -o  -  and  W in s lo w ’s 5i. es.
M’ss  A nna M. C am pbell f M anila. 
P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s , is  v is i’ ii.g M rs. 
K enneth  M. L ord .
E lm er L a rra h a e  is  at h is  fo rm er 
hom e from  V irg in ia, on a f -  \  d a y s '
vacatio n .
.Albert A llen and  M ay n ard  M etcalf 
h a v e  gone to W hibnsvclle . w here  th ey  
have em p lo y m en t in th e  m actune 
sh o p s.
OW L’S HEAD
Rev. H ow ard  A. W elch  of R ockland 
w ill p rea c h  a t t i t  Owl’s  Head chapel 
S u n d a y  a: 2.30.
Mr. and  M rs. C olby  C h e s te r  of P h ila ­
de lp h ia  a re  g u e s ts  of h is  p a re n ts , 
- .ap t. an d  M rs. C h e s te r  of the  ligh t.
THE LEADBETTER REUNION
T h e  an n u al reu n i of the L eaab e t-  
t e r  fa m  iy w ill b e  h e ld  at th e  G range 
hall. N irth  H aven. T h u rsd ay , A ug. 30.
6C-C7 C arrie  E. P a ige. Sec. i
PHILIPPA
.T SUCCESS
anted
>—A large mule1  t ig e r  ta t .  » muu- 
J O B S  T i t 'U l T I .  1 •
D T<‘ r r a c H A S K —Scnoont - »)'•> 
OIL- CaBE., c* p a c itv . Lew- i t «  "E II IVTTVFVTA I TBlIiISl- .’• 
i I‘»  T o r t .
-A t  nnoe. tw o yusnig m et *?c 
r.ri», Apply to  MX. Da ’is i -
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RED CROSS CONCERT
Bunday an 4Rv p . m . M iss  E thel Pay 
so n  of tne  Girds Rifle C u b  w ill call 
to g eth e r th e  'Oakland a ssem blage  fo r 
th e  second R e d  C r ss "oncer: of th e  
se ries.
The p r  'g ram  h a s  been  a rran g ed  b y  
Mns. J. W a lte r  S ir :  :: and  M iss M ar­
g a re t G. R u g g les  .-f T h i'm asto n  and  
the p roceeds will go f o r  th e  w ork  of 
the  T h o m asian  B ran eb of th e  W a it land 
C h ap ter.
M es  E d ith  C astle , c o n tra lto , of Bos­
ton.. -■. n .s e  a r t i s t ry  is  s-. m uch  ad - 
m i r - i  h a s  m a t :  g en e ro u sly  ag reed  to 
p r  •. -;.g h e r  s ta y  in o rd er to give h e r  
s e rv ic es  t. th e  R ed 'C ro» . She will 
d raw  a large aud ience. A m ong th e  
t'thens assHgang  a re  M i®  M ahelle 
B row n and  M iss Ju n e  A ndrew s, 
s o p ra n o : M rs. J. W a ite r  B trout. mezzo- 
so p ran o . M iss G race F olle tt accom ­
p an is t. M iss M ildred  E r k p a in c k ,  lead ­
e r :  the B ea tties, the B .-ckland B oy 
S c o u ts  and  th e  T ip p e ra ry  o rchestra . 
T here  is also a s tro n g  p ro h ah i.ity th a t  
L ionel W jlson  of M anchester, N. H.. 
m ay  a rriv e  h.-m e in tim e to p a rtic i­
p a te . H is com ing Is  e a g tr iy  hoped - ~ 
b y  his m an y  f r ie n d s  and  a dm irers. 
Rev. B. H. S a rg en t w ill offer the  open­
ing p ra y e r  and  Rev. H erber: H u tch ins 
w ill s p e a k  b rie fly  of th £ Red C ross 
and its  appeal. Eight Red C ro s s m a .a s  
w ill tak e  up  the  collection and  the 
p ro g ram  will c .ose  w ith  the  S ta r  
B; at.g l-o  B anner, t y a r t i s ts  and  au d i­
ence.
S ince the a b .v e  w as p u t in  type 
the  '•um jiiitiee h a s  obiam ed a n o th e r 
s tro n g  a ttrac t n. L. u is  Longm an, the 
w o n d erfu l b.-y v i^ in is ;  from  Camden
Shneon R u b in ste in  of th is  city  is 
now  s ta tio n ed  at F o rt M yer. V a„ on 
d u ty  in connection w i th  th e  m edical 
d ep a rtm en t of the  p o st h osp ita l.
COST Ci 'MTOETABLE COOL
TODAY and TOMORROW
M ane W aicam p and Lee Witt in
“THE HUMAN PENDULUM’'
A two reek  W estern  L’ramit
“DOPED IN”
A nim ated  cartoon and lots of comedy
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y
The T hree-A ct P hoto  Dram a
‘ HUSKS OF LOVE”
THE VOICE ON THE WIRE 
Paine's News Pictures 
and PAT’S PESTING WAYS
W e  h a v e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  b i t  o f  
n e w s  f o r  y o n  r e g a r d i n g  o u r  
ne\* p r o g r a m  s t a r t i n g  o n  
A u g u s t  27.
Watch For Our Announcement
VINAL HAVEN
M iss E lizabe th  V pham  Yi-tes will
- ~ '  g-
a ir  m r e - t g  :- x ;  M .inday .g  a. 7
o 'clock. All a re  co rd ia lly  invited  lo 
a tten d .
51"- ’. 5 . Vina! and ii. .uh’-" M rs.
E J a a rJ  Fi'is-nm. hav? returned from
A ugusta . W hile  th e re  they  w ere 
g u - s ts  i'f Mr. and M rs. T . J. L > w .
5 . i -. N. E. Q uiat. has been -hi 
-  5- - i i • C areer. C..tre-.r
s t r e e t ,  re tu rn e d  Bos -n T uesuay .
" .  P . L y  las ,vas :e th e  T .u  t- 
day.
M rs. M aude J 'h a s - . ': left T u esday  
fo r R.- -kiand. w here  sh e  w ill m ake 
h e r  home..
■
T h .® !!- ' . •’.:.• ••• he a . spend  the
re m a n d e r  f  the  su m m e r vacation  
w ith  h is  .unde, Dr. G. L a n g try  
C racketL
M rs. Jo sep h  Lane and  M® F! -rence 
Beck a rriv ed  T u e sd a y  fro m  P ro v i­
dence. R. L
T he open a ir  concert g iven b y  
S m ith 's  V .ualhaven B and at the han d  
s ta n d  T u esd ay  evening, w as an ex­
cep tiona lly  tine one. and  w a s  m uch  
ap p rec ia ted  b y  the larg e  audience.
M rs. Chaney N oyes f  P o r tla n d  1? 
the  g u e s t  of h e r  p a ren ts . M r. and  M rs. 
H ugh Keay. fo r a few  w eeks.
M s s  M abel H udson of P o r tla n d  is 
•he g u est of Mr. and  M rs. H ow ard 
Noyes.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  R o ss ite r  en te r­
tained  Rev. and M rs. A lfred  C. E ilie it 
and s o n s  a: th e ir  cam p at Shore A cres. 
T u esd ay .
M rs. H arold  D earborn  and  d au g h te r  
E lizabeth , of M eriden, C. tin., are 
g u e s ts  of h e r p a re n ts , Capt. and  M rs. 
George W e b ste r.
Dr. F reem an B row n spen t a few  
day s in P o r tla n d  the p a s t week.
M r. and M rs. W . A. S m ith  re tu rn ed  
W ed n esd ay  from  a few  d ay s ' trip  to 
R ockland and P o r t Clyde.
M rs. Jam as S a u n d e rs  and< little  
d au g h te r . M yra F rancos, of D orches­
te r . M ass., are  sp end ing  the rem a in d e r 
■of th e  su m m e r w ith  h e r  m o th er, M rs. 
M yra D yer. S ta r  s tre e t.
G. E d w ard  M anson o f A u burn  is the 
g u est of H aro ld  V inal a t “W olew yn .” '
H erb ert L ib b y  h as  re tu rn e d  io Bos- I 
ton. a fte r  sp e n d in g  a few  w eeks in  ’ 
to w n .
M rs. L ie "  ■,-llyn T h m a s  and  children  , 
w ere  in the  c ity  W ednesday .
M rs. B. L . L ane a rr iv ed  W ed n esd ay  j 
from  P re sq u e  Isle.
M iss M arie tta  In gerson  is v isitin g  j 
frien d s  at R ockland and P o rt Clyde. |
Jo sep h  R o b erts  of W in te r  H arbor a r-  1 
rived  W ed n esd ay  and  is the guest of 
his b ro th e r , C harles R o b erts , Chest-1 
nu t s tre e t.
N ew s w as received  th is  week of the I 
a rriv al of a b a b y  b ey—E d w ard  Joseph  : 
—at th e  hom e of Mr. and M rs. L yfo rd  
A rey  a: C leveland. Ohio, Aug. 13.
M iss M ild red  V inal re tu rn e d  W ed­
n esd ay  fr  'in a v isit w ith  h e r s is te r .  
M rs. H aro ld  M arston . Boston.
T h e  su b jec t of the  lesson  serm on  at 
the  se re .re s  i f  ’-he C hristian  Science 
Society  S unday , Aug. 18, is  ••Bt-ui."
A lec tu re  on C hristian  Science will 
be given at C hristian  Science bail. 
Main s tr e e t  F rid ay  evening  at 8 o’clock 
b y  John  R asda ll D unn of S t. Louis. : 
Mr. D unn is a m em ber of the  B oard of | 
L ec tu resh ip  of the M other ch u rch . The 
F irs t C hurch  f  C h rist. All a re  cor­
d ially  inv ited  to  a tten d .
THE BURROWS REUNION
T he sev en th  annual reun ion  of the 
B u rr  w s fam ily  will b e  h e ld  W ednes­
d ay , Aug. 29. at O akland P a rk . If  
s to rm y , th e  next fa ir  day.
66«fi9 L. L. M ank. Sec.
V E S P E R  A .  L E A C H
W E D N E S D A Y y A U G U S T  2 2
-W IL L  B E -
D O L L A R  D A Y
A t t h i s  s t o r e  w i t h  t e n  p e r  c e n t  d i s c o u n t  o n  e v e ry  d o l l a r  
y o u  s p e n d  h e re ,  i n c l u d i n g  o u r  e n t i r e  l in e  o f  L a d i e s 'C o a t s ,  
S u i t s ,  D r e s s e s ,  D r e s s  S k i r t s ,  R a i n  C o a t s ,  S w e a t e r s ,
a l s o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
HOUSE DRESSES 
KIMONOS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
ROMPERS
MIDDY BLOUSES
SMOCKS
WAISTS
Voile, Crepe de Chine, 
Georgerte Crepe and Silk
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
JERSEY UNDERWEAR 
APRONS
HOSIERY
NECKWEAR
UMBRELLAS
TOILET ARTICLES
E X T R A  SPECIALS FO R  D O LLA R  D A Y
O ne lo t of C h ild ren ’s all w ool S w eate rs sizes 30 , 3 2 , 34 . colors 
navy, crim son and  w hite , value $ 2 .9 8 , D ollar D ay  $ 1 .9 8 .
O ne lo t of G eo rgette  C repe W aists, colors w hite and  flesh, $ 5  and  
5 .5 0 , D ollar D ay, $ 3 .9 8 .
O ne lo t of G eo rg ette  C repe and  C repe de  C hine W aists, w hite and  
colors, a t specia l p rice, one day only $ 2 .9 8 .
C o lo red  V oile  D resses  for afternoon  w ear, regu lar p rice  $ 5 .5 0 ,  D ollar 
D ay, $ 2 .9 8 .
N o  matter what you require this W ednesday is to be your day o f  great sax mgs
V E S P E R  A .  L E A C H
366 M A IN  S TR E ET . RO CKLA N D, M A IN E
T 3E  POST-AMES REUNION
T h e  an n u al reu n io n  . f  the  Post-A m es 
fam ilies w ill b e  h e ld  a t th e  hom e of 
Hare-id PhilbrO vk. D airybrook  Farm , 
n ear C resoent Beach. Aug. 30. P lease  
tak e  h o w ls  and  s ilv e r, as  chow der 
w ill he  se rved .
THE MAXCY REUNION
T he annual reun ion  of the  M axey 
f a m ;!y will h e  held  a t the co ttage of 
M rs. P a i s  ’ L M egunticcok, Cam- 
deii. T uesd ay . Aug. 2tv T he A ndrew s 
fum ili is :ed to unite w ith  the 
M .v y A s s 'c . . . : n.
H arrie t O 'Brien, Sec.
Annual Dollar Day
W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  2 2 n d
T he one Big Day when all the M erchants of Rockland offer special values. 
All rem em ber the success of Dollar Day last year. Many people mindful 
of the B argains picked up here and there—in some instances at less than 
one-half they expected to pay, realize w hat Dollar Day means to all those 
w ho have to make their dollars go as far as possible. O w ing to in­
creasing  cost of goods in every line, it may be more difficult to find so many 
articles placed at one dollar, yet more real values may be had.
D o l l a r  D a y  B a r g a i n s  a t  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  S t o r e s
earness  M A K E H S  
S im p so n  & S ta p le s
IN S U R A N C E  
M a y n a rd  S. B ird  Co. 
A r t h u r  L . O m e
M IL L IN E R S  
C. A . B a r n a r d  
C la ra  J o h n s o n
- D e b o ra h  P e r r y
O P T O M E T R IS T  
J .  F . B u rg e s s  
O. E . D a v ie s
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  
G. K- M e rr i l l
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
M a in e  M u sic  Co.
P L U M B E R S  
F r e d  L . S tu d le y
D IN IN G  RO O M S 
C o p p e r  K e t t l e  
T . n r i n g ’s  C a fe  
F .  L . N e w b e rt  
W . J & F . E . P e r r y  
M rs. J a m e s  W e ls h
D R Y  GOODS
W . O. H e w e tt  Co.
F n lle r -C o b b  Co.
E . B . H a s t in g s  & S o n  
V . A . L e a c h
F . J .  S im o n to n  Co.
E hnm a F . C ro c k e tt
E L E C T R IC A L  S U P P L IE S  
R . T . & C. S t. R y .
N E W S P A P E R S
C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
R o c k la n d  O p in io n
T H E A T R E S
P a r k  T h e a tr e
E m p ire  T h e a tr e
F R U IT  & C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
L u ig i  C a r in i
C h ish o lm  B r o th e r s
H . R . M u lle n
E . E . S im m o n s
F r a n k  L . W e ek s
M a y n a rd  H a v e n e r
furniture
V. F . S tu d le y
N . A . & S. H . B u rp e e  Co.
G R O C E R IE S  A N D P R O V IS IO N S  
F r a n c is  Cobb Co.
C a sh  F o o d  S hop  
J a m e s o n  & B e v e rag e  
R ic h a rd s  & P e r ry  B ro s .
S c o tt  & Co.
E . B . S p e a r  
W ig h t Co.
I sa a c  B e r lia s k y
H A R D W A R E
R o c k la n d  H a rd w a re  Co.
V g a r i e  H a r d w a r e  Co.
H . H . C rie  Co.
W A L L  P A P E R S
E . H . C rie  Co.
C. M. B la k e
W A T C H  M A K E R S  & J E W E L E R S  
C. E . D a n ie ls  
O. E . D a v ie s
RAT.HR S T A B L E S
C. L  B u rro w s
A U T O M O B IL E S  & S U P P L IE S  
C e n tra l  G a ra g e
5 & 10 C E N T  ST O R E S
W  o o lw o r th
G re e n  B r o th e r s
D a v is  V a r ie ty  S to re
W H O L E S A L E R S
S t. C la ir  & A llen
Si m m o n s .  W h i t e  C o .
C oco-C ola  B o t t l in g  W o rk s  
J o h n  B ird  Co.
R o c k la n d  P ro d u c e  Co.
R . & R . L im e  Co.
L a w re n c e  C a n n in g  Co. 
T h o r n d ik e  & H ix\
N E W S T A N D S
J .  F . C a rv e r
H u s to n -T u tt le  Co.
C O N T R A C T O R S  & B U IL D E R S  
W . H . G lo v e r  Co.
E . L . S p e a r
C IG A R  M FG . CO.
J .  W . A . C ig a r  Co.
C L O T H IN G
B u rp e e  & L a m b
L . E . B la c k in g to n
J .  F . G re g o ry  S o n s Co.
O. A. R o se  Co.
S im o n  R o s e n b e rg  
3 .  L . S e g a l 
G. K . M ayo & S on
CO A L & W O O D  
T h o r n d ik e  & H ix  
M. B : & C. O. P e r ry  
F r e d  R . S p e a r
H O T E L S
L in d s e y  H o te l
D R U G G IS T S
C. H . -d o o r & Co.
W . F . N o rc ro ss  
C. W . S h e ld o n
B A K E R S
B u r k e t t ’s
F l in t  B r o th e r s
R ic h a rd s  & P e r r y  B ro s .
B A N K S
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B a n k  
N o r th  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l  B a n k
B O O T S  & S H O E S  
B o s to n  S h o e  S to re  
W . A . M cL a in  
F a r m e n te r  
W . H . S p e a r  
L . E . B la c k in g to n
L A U N D R Y
L im e ro c k  H a n d  L a u n d ry
Band Concerts all d a y -S tre e t  Dance in the Evening -Proceeds tn the Red Cross
FREE CAR LEAVES CAMDEN 10 A. D., I P. M.; WARREN 9:45 A. M „ 12:45 P. M.; CRESCENT BEACH 8:50 A. K, 12:45 P. IL ; SOUTH THOMASTON, 9 A. M„ 12:55 P. M.BTE
N0RW 00D-CA RR0LL REUNION
T he 6th a n n u a l reuni-Ti of th e  Nor­
w ood-C arrell fam ilies  " . . .  h e  h e ld  a t  
the  hom e of A r th u r  B. P ack a rd , Rock- 
vL.e, F riday , Aug. 31. All m em bers 
and  co u n eciian s  are inv. .-X Picnic  
d in n er w ill h e  se rved .
Gt'-t'e- * Bessiie N rw . u. Bee.
• •
DOLLAR
D A Y .
iPUT1
MONEY 
IN ,
YOUR | 
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D o  y o u r  a u to  l ig h t s  c o n fo r m  to  th e  law?
W e  w il l  inst<
S A F E R L I T E  L E N S E S
In Your Ford for $1 Larger S izes $1.50 to $2
W indshields Repaired Promptly
D ix Island’s D eparted  G lory SARSAPARILLA—
PEPSIN, NUX AND IRON
IT CAMP CHAMBERLAIN
(Continued from Page One)
stonecutter whu went to Congrass, 
was one of them.
Undern -Uh the ha]] was Ihe granite 
company > <"t re. “Con" Sheehan was 
the propriej.ir; md Stanley Montgom­
ery, wh.i lias h id a store of his own 
at Ingraham Hill there many years, 
Was clerk.
A small, weather-beaten building, 
whose windows long since disappeared 
is still standing near the residence of 
Gov. Crockett, and has a peculiar in­
terest for the latter’s devoted wife. 
It's the old schoolhouse, where she 
taught many terms. In this little 
structure, which is now the abode of 
a prosperous flock of hens, she gave 
Instruction to as many as 55 pupils at 
one time, not a few of them men of 
mature years.
She is still teaching school today 
"using a room of her own home, and 
the little folks listen, with distended 
eyes, as she points across to the old 
abandoned schoolhouse, and tells them 
of the days when Dix Island was al­
most a city.
Horses were an unknown factor on 
the island until along the last of the 
Philadelphia postofllce job, but the 
company’s equipment boasted 52 yoke 
of the finest oxen that could be found 
anywhere in the Slate. Mr. Crockett 
has seen the 52 yoke on a single haul, 
and it was a sight the like of which 
can be found nowhere today.
"I don’t know how much those oxen 
girted.” said Mr. Crockett, “but they 
w e r e  as large as any you ever heard 
ef.”
Bosses In the “Boom” Period
David If. Smith, who died only a 
few years ago, was foreman of the 
quarries, Henry Roberts was superib 
lendent of the stone-cut-ting depart­
ment. Cornelius Sheehan was head of 
the commissary, Ceorge Cutler was 
stone measurer, Rodney L. Fogg of 
Rockland was government inspector, 
and Ai. Pickert was Mr. Fogg’s assist­
ant.
With 1465 men on a payroll, which 
represented ¥106.000 a month in the 
aggregate, it might reasonably be sup­
posed that there would be “ things do­
ing” at Dix Island and vicinity.
But It was the “vicinity” which got 
the benefit .and the vicinity was 
Rockland. The little steamer Firefly 
made a daily trip to the mainland, and 
never lacked boisterous passengers, 
eager for a chance to spread them­
selves on the mainland, and to spend 
the money which was burdening their 
jeans.
“I have known men to leave the 
island on a Saturday monning with 
from ¥300 to ¥500 in their pockets,” 
said Mr. Crockett, “and to come back 
the following Monday, stone broke."
Older residents tell of one Rockland 
resort which was a veritable Monte
Carlo for the stone-cutters, and of the 
fabulous gains which it brought to a 
proprietor who profiled but briefly in 
their possession.
But the men of Dix Island did not 
spend all their money for booze, nor 
at the gaming table, nor yet in the 
brothels. Many of them were sober 
and thrifty citizens and their big 
round American dollars went into the 
avenues of legitimate trade. It was 
the greatest period of prosperity 
Rockland has ever known, and the 
most exciting period for the men who 
served it in the capacity of police 
officers.
Rum was tabooed on Dix Island 
where there were no officers of the 
law. A watchman in each stone-shed 
looked after the protection of property 
and with one exception the best of 
order wa§ maintained while the “big 
work" was on.
Lynching Nearly Follows Island's One 
Murder
The one exception was a murder, 
and the man who committed it nar­
rowly escaped lynching.
When a doctor was wanted on the 
island it was the duty of 11 volunteers 
to go to Ash Point in a whaleboat and 
from that point send somebody to 
Rockland afler one. “No matter what 
the weather was I never knew any­
body Io shirk this responsibility,” said 
Mr. Crockett, “and I never knew any­
body to charge a cent for his services 
If it was a night task the whaleboat's 
crew was given until noonday in 
which to make up sleep. Nobody was 
ever docked.”
Another incident which Mr. Crockett 
well remembers was the visit in 1873 
or 1874 of Hon. James G. Blaine, Hon 
Eugene Hale and some 20 other men 
ihen famous in national affairs. They 
came at the company’s invitation 
dined at the Shamrock, and got lots of 
first hand information as to an in­
dustry with which the government 
was just then greatly concerned. The 
statesmen were given a  rousing send- 
off.
“Ever have any strikes?” asked the 
reporter.
“No," replied Mr. Crockett, “least­
wise only one, and that wasn’t about 
stone, it was about bread. The men 
didn’t like the kind they were getting, 
and they quit. An hour later it was 
all settled, and the men got better 
bread from that day. Some of the 
papers called it a bread riot at the 
lime, but rum started it.”
The story of the Dix Island granite 
industry is 'replete with interesting 
anecdotes, and some day The Courier- 
Gazette hopes to publish some of them 
Meantime perhaps you have been 
somewhat interested in this glimpse of 
the island as it was, and is.
BETTER TEETH IN CITIES WILL OPEN OCT. 11
This Shown To Be a Fact By the 
Selective Draft Exemptions.
Bates, Colby and University of Maine 
Have United In Four Things.
The combination of H ood’s Sarsa­
parilla .and Peptiron Pills is one of 
the happiest because one of the most 
effective and economical ever made 
in medical treatm ent. These two 
medicines, one taken before eating 
and the other after, work together, 
each supplementing the other. They 
give a four-fold result in  blood­
cleansing and nerve-building, and 
form  the finest course of medicine.
Get them of your druggist today.
Soldier Boys Feasted On String Beans 
Sunday—Civilians Inspected Camp
Victuals and Make a Favorable Re­
port. WRIST
That city men pass betler physical 
examination lhan residents of country 
districts was gleaned Tuesday from 
Adjutant General Presson who has re­
lumed from a visitation of Ihe various 
exemption boards under the selective 
drafl law.
This is particularly true in the 
matter of teeth, urban conscripts gen­
erally having more molars lhan their 
rural brolhers. Il has-been found that 
Ihe presence of dentisls in a com­
munity is a slrong factor in the pres­
ervation of citizens’ teeth.
The last Legislature made provision 
for support of wife, and infirm and 
dependent father or other member of 
the household of which a soldier, 
sailor or marine is the head and chil­
dren under Ihe age of 15 years. The 
money must be raised by taxation by 
the cities, towns and plantations of 
the State .who will later be reim­
bursed from the State treasury.
THE WELLMAN REUNION
The twentieth annual reunion of the 
Wellman family will be held at the 
home of Newell Wentworth, North 
Appleton, Tuesday, Sept. 11. If stormy, 
first fair day.
65-72 Agnes L. Fuller, Sec., Union.
THE WATTS REUNION
The sixth annual reunion of the 
W atts family will be held a the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. Emberson 
Watts, Thomaston, Aug. 28. Coffee 
furnished; bring dishes.
Gertrude Tibbetts.; pres, E. Aliola 
Watts, Sec. 65-67
THE HOFFSES REUNION
The 35th annual reunion of the 
Hoffses family will be held Thursday, 
Aug. 23, at the home of Alvin Studley, 
West Warren, Stone schoolhouse dis­
trict.
EDITH M. (HOFFSES) CARROLL, Sec.
63-67
THE CROCKETT REUNION
The 6th annual reunion of the 
Crockett family, will be held at Glen- 
cove Wednesday, Aug. 15.
MRS. F. B. ROBBINS, Sec.
63-66 87 Summer Street
Bales, Colby and the University' of 
Maine have united in a movement 
urged by the department of education 
and recognized by Federal and State 
Governmenis in the betterment of edu­
cation, and are urging the young popu­
lation of the State, those young men 
and women who are of the age to 
enter college, undergraduates in these 
Institutions and. others who have had 
some education and who are not now 
enlisted in some branch of service, to 
enter an institution in the fall and 
continue their studies. All three of 
Ihese establishments will open on Oct. 
II, as announced by a poster placing 
before the public just why education 
will play an important part in these 
trying times.
These colleges are uniting in urging 
four things, namely:
That undergraduate students who 
are not in the services of the country, 
or who have not been drafted, return 
to college, so that by further study 
they may be prepared to better serve 
the nation In war and peace.
That preparatory school graduates 
enter college this fall. This will help 
you to get ready to do efficient work 
for State and Nation. A college edu­
cation will greatly increase your 
worth.
That young women if not already in 
college, enter college. If -an under­
graduate, return to college. The world 
war is increasing the demand for 
educated women. Your best service 
to State and Nalion is to enlist in col­
lege and thus help to meet Ihis de­
mand.
Thai parents keep all your children 
in school, whether they be of elemen­
tary, high school or college age. The 
end of the great crisis will be nearer 
and the future of democracy brighter 
if you make the sacrifices necessary 
to give your children the best educa­
tional opportunities available.
All three colleges have agreed to 
open on Oct, 11, delaying their regis­
trations owing to the number of stu­
dents who are engaged in agricultural 
work and who wouldn’t be able to 
resume Iheiir work in these institu­
tions if ihey opened on the usual dates 
in September.
WILSON AND TEEL REUNION
The Wilson and Teel families will 
hold their 181h annual reunion with 
Horace W. Clark, St. George, Tuesday, 
Aug. 28. If stormy, the next fair day.
63*66 MRS. M. C. WILSON, Sec.
STONINGTON
George Chalmers is spending a 
week’s vacation at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eaton are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a son—12 pounds. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Coombs are the happy parents 
of a son—11 pounds.
The son of James I. Hamblen, from 
Yinalhaven, spent Sunday at Stoning­
ton with his parents.
Alton Thompson has returned to his 
work afler spending a few days with 
his parents.
Hobart Haskell is at home for a 
while.
Miss Mvnlie Maxwell, who has been 
visiting friends at Stonington for a 
few-days, left here Tuesday for Long 
Cove, where she will spend the re­
mainder of her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Max­
well.
Milton Allen left here Monday night 
for New London to join the tug 
Gertrude.
We are all very glad to see -Ihe 
lunch room of W. E. Cousins open 
again.
Schooner Mary E. Lynch left Monday 
for East Cambridge.
Miss Christabel Webb is again with 
us.
Miss Louise and Carl Holt are spend­
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Roscoe 
Gross at Isle au Haut.
THE CALDERWOOD REUNION
The 21st annual reunion of the Cal- 
derwood family will be held at Penob­
scot View Grange hall, Glenoove, Aug. 
29th. B. C. Calderwood, Pres.; F. H. 
Calderwood, Sec. 65-66
w h e n  b u y i n g  I c e  C r e a m .  I t ’s  
a  g u i d e  t o  t h e  s t o r e s  w h e r e
Look For The 
Tripl-Seal”  Sign
Jersey
Ice  C r e a m
(B r ic /j  or B u ild  
la sold and served.
M ade in  a m odel ice  cream  p lan t—of 
ch o icest m ateria ls—by hygienic m e th ­
od s and  m eans—
JERSEY  
S ea l”  Pac
ICE CREAM in  th e  “ Tri pi-  
l  kage or in  bulk  is  th e  b est 
and  purest Ice  Cream  yo u  can  buy.
THE JERSEY DEALER prizes your  
trade. T h a t’s  w hy h e pays m ore for  
JERSEY CREAM—in  order to  give  
you  th e  b est to  be h a d .
“L o o k  fo r  th e  T r ip l-S e a l”  
JER SEY  ICE CREAM CO.
LAWRENCE, M A SS. OD 
For S a le  by»
CHARLES W. SHELDON
String beans, bushels of them, were 
furnished 1‘ast Sunday to the boys of 
the first Maine heavy field artillery 
through the kindness of the citizens of 
Brunswick, who, acting on the sug­
gestion of the committee on food con­
servation of the Brunswick committee 
of public safety, of which Mrs. G 
Alien Howe is chairman, brought their 
gifts ranging all the way from a quart 
lo a bushel of beans, to the store of 
Harvey J. Given, who saw that the 
beans were divided among the various 
batteries at Camp Chamberlain.
Two weeks ago Col. Bailentine ap 
pointed a civilian committee to in­
spect the soldiers’ mess, requesting 
that committee to make -an impartial 
report regarding the conditions under 
which the food is prepared and the 
quality and quantity of the food served 
Ihe soldiers. The report has been 
waited with interest by hundreds of 
relatives and friends of the boys in 
camp and was made public Monday, 
The committee consisting of Edward 
\V. Wheeler, George T. Files and 
Thomas Riley, Jr., said:
First—We find the commissary de­
partment wonderfully efficient con­
sidering the short time -that the 
troops have been in camp. The food 
is abundant and of excellent quality.
“Second—The conditions under which 
Ihe food is prepared and cooked are 
sanitary and neat. We note particu 
larly that the cooking quarters are 
carefully screened and -the meats 
vegetables, et-c., protected from flies 
and other infectious agents.
“Third—The food when cooked is 
abundant and of good quality; the 
amount which ihe soldiers are given 
is generous even beyond their de­
mands. In fact they can have all that 
can 'possibly eat.
“Generally speaking, we beg to 
state that the mess is perfectly satis­
factory. Indeed we have inquired 
among the men carefully upon the 
point and find a perfect agreement 
upon their part in regard to the points 
mentioned above.
“As far as the minor points of 
technique are concerned,, there are a 
few items where we should be very 
glad to suggest some slight possible 
Improvements. In line with this we 
would state that the food while 
wholesome and abundant, is not al­
ways served in an appetizing manner. 
The only article of food which there 
seems to be a lack, is butter. But, as 
we have stated, these are mere items 
which time and experience will cor­
rect. Indeed we are glad to state 
frankly that in these very items of 
technique the camp mess is improving 
with each day."
AND
B R A C E L E T
W A T C H E S
N ickel $3.25 and up 
Gold Filled $8.50 and up 
Solid Gold $25.00 and up
OREL E. DAVIES
“LIVE YANKEE” RECOLLECTIONS
As Interestingly Set Forth By Daughter 
of Capt. E. A. Thorndike Who Sailed 
Ship Around the World.
—DRUGGIST—
Tho
I Mark
o f
Quality
T k e  c r i t i c a l  m o t o r i n g  
w o r l d  n o w  a c k n o w l e d g e s  
t k e  s u p r e m a c y  o f  R a c i n e  
C o u n t r y  R o a d  T i r e s .  U s ­
e r s  d e l i g k t  m  p r a i s in g  R a ­
c i n e  C o u n t r y  R o a d  s e r v i c e .
RACINE
Country Road Tires
S p e c i a l l y  k u i l t  t o  s t a n d  
L a r d  c o u n t r y  r o a d  w e a r —  
c i t y  s e r v i c e  a s  w e l l .
For your own Protection see that 
every Racine ‘Tire you buy bears tbs 
name—Racine Rubber Company.
JEFFERSON
Mrs. Will Braun and daughter, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Braun’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bond, 
relurned to her home in Lubec, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of 
Portland are in town.
Rehearsals have begun for the “Old 
Maids' Convention,” to be given for 
the benefit of the Red Cross.
Will Vinal, George Hallowell and 
Lewis Gallop are at work on the 
Linscott and Davis cottage at the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller, from 
Framingham, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Jennie Johnson.
Otto Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson Turner, has enlisted and 
joined the Milliken Regiment in Bruns­
wick.
Master Ilarland Morse has gone to 
Oakland for a week's stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Jackson, went to Newcastle Saturday. 
Ralph will leave for his home in 
Canonberg, Pa,, Monday.
The stork left a baby boy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Achorn, 
July 29.
Rev. Mr. Lovejoy of Petersburg, N. 
Y., who expected to become pastor 
here of the First Baptist church, re­
ports that he has enlisted as a chap­
lain.
Sanford Pitcher of Saco, Thornton 
Academy, visited his grandfather, 
George Pitcher, last- week. He was in 
soldiers uniform.
Car! Jones passed a perfect physical 
examination for enlistment at Wis­
casset last Tuesday.
Rev. N. P. Palmer of Waldoboro 
preached at the Baptist church Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney and son Ray­
mond of Somerville, Mass., Mrs. Bur­
gess and son Stewart and Mr. Caswell 
of Warren called on friends here Sun­
day.
Berkeley, Calif., Aug. 8 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Way out on the Pacific coast The 
Courier-Gazdtite found a reader who 
was much interested in articles from 
your correspondents, concerning Capt. 
E. A. Thorndike and the sli.p “Live 
Yankee" in issues of July 17, 24 and 
31. I am able to remove all doubts in 
“E. A. B.’s ” mind relating to Capt. 
Thorndike having commanded her.
When a young child my mother and 
I were passengers on this go< d old 
ship, while he, my father, was com­
mander. We made a voyage around 
the world. One tranquil day 'some­
where” in mid-ocean the first mate, 
Samuel Patten, took me in his arms 
and walked out on the big iron 
chains under the bowsprit, and there 
I was shown the largp, full length 
white man (“Live Yankee”) pointing 
always ahead, and I was troubled be­
cause his index finger was broken.
Another fine day out at sea, Ihis 
same kindly, painstaking man had 
ropes attached to a chair in which I 
was securely fastened, and while Mr. 
Patten climbed- the rigging to protect 
me from harm I was hoisted and hoist­
ed till I could put my hand on the 
truck on the mainmast. These were 
memorable events to me and in mind 
the pictures are still vivid—especially, 
perhaps,, how strange the people on 
deck looked to me when I looked 
down. Ava Thorndike Earle.
EXTRAVAGANT “JOY RIDES”
Federal Government May Take Drastic 
Action To Save Gasolene.
Warning of the possibility of drastic 
action by the Federal Government to 
stop excessive pleasure use of auto­
mobiles during the war in order ihat 
the gasoline needs of the United States 
and Its Allies may he met, 's given in 
a statement issued by Director Van H. 
Manning, of the Bureau of Mines, 
Tuesday, in which he asks the co­
operation of automobile owners in 
stopping the practice.
Enough gasoline to care for the re­
quirements of America and perhaps 
that of its Allies will be saved, in the 
opinion of Mr. Manning, if automobile 
owners of the country will slop un­
necessary and extravagant pleasure 
riding and if owners and deaJers 
handle this fuel in a careful and eco­
nomical manner.
“A patriotic, thoughtful and unsel­
fish response to these suggestions," 
he said, “would at once solve one of 
the perplexing problems now before 
Ihe war making authorities. In or­
der that the war may be carried on 
successfully the army and navy will 
have to have immediately on hand 
enough gasoline for the aeroplanes, 
trucks, automobiles, tractors and 
other machines. There must be no 
dilly-dallying about the supply of 
gasoline and there won’t be.”
WRITE 'EM CAREFULLY
H- H. CRF  
& GO.
50 0 0
M ilo
G u a r a n te e
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 
for your plot we will be glad to erect 
for you. We offer so many varied 
designs that are artistic and would be 
appropriate that we have no room to 
tell you about them here, but will be 
glad to have you call or send a repre­
sentative to see you.
Tell us your ideas of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
ARCHITECT  
T he N e w  M o n u m en ta l W areroom e
Park S t., Cor. Brick Rockland. Me.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
W . H . G L O V E R  C O M P A N Y
V. —— .i  i
b
TWO DOLLARS .
EMERGENCY GAS LIGHTING!
GAS W IL L  N E V E R  F A IL  YOU. THUN DER 
STORM S W IL L  NO T E F F E C T  IT . YOU 
A R E SU R E O F L IG H T  A T  A L L  TIMES
SPECIAL OFFER 
For the M onth o f  A ugust I
COST PRICES°«ALL LABOR™ MATERIAL*
W e will p ipe  and  in sta ll th e  m ost m odern  
g a s  l ig h ts  fo r fac to ry , s to re  or home
A T  COST  
E veryth ing a t Cost
WE WANT YOU TO BURN GAS
W H IC H  E X P L A IN S  OUR SP E C IA L  OFFER
G A S  D E P A R T H E N T  
R. T . & C. S tr e e t  R a ilw a y
2 — _____  't.G. K. MAYO & SO N
M en ’s an d  B oys’ Clothes
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  O F
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS
Reliable Merchandise in  Every D epartm ent
F 4 4 t f  421 M A IN  S TR E E T , R O C K LA N D
ON NEXT
an d  d u rin g  
m ake an  oil
One Dol
O n t l
“  Q uality
C o fft
C apacity  1 1- 
We have on ly  72 of t l
Buy “Quality BraJ 
Manufa
R O C K L .
I
I
I
I
I
GRAY MOTORS
S o ld  b y  A . P .  C O O P E R
B O A T  B U IL D E R
All Kinds of Boats Built to Order V1NALHAVEN,
I
w
MAINE f
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NORTH HAVEN
The annual reunion of the Whit­
mores was held Wednesday, Aug. 8, 
at Oakland Park. The day was perfect 
and enjoyed by all. A bountiful din­
ner was served. Twenty-one attended 
from this place. The reunion will be 
held a t North Haven next year, on the 
second Wednesday in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Whitmore of 
Bridgeport, Conn., are visiting rela­
tives in town.
Rev. and Mns. H. H. Pringle of New 
York are visiting at C. S. Staples’.
Miss Maria Waterman of South 
Thomaston is in town visiting relatives 
and friends.
A party of young people came from 
Yinalhaven to attend Ihe dance Satur­
day evening.
Charles Gales is building an ice 
house.
The heavy winds and rains of last 
week did considerable damage to the 
gardens, causing the bean6 and pota­
toes to rust quite badly.
Some of our weirmen are realizing 
small fortunes from their weirs.
Owing to the heavy rain only about 
20 Red Cross women met at Mrs. C. D. 
Norton’s last Friday afternoon lo sew 
on Red Cross work. They have com­
pleted 50 hospital shirts besides lots 
of unfinished sewing and knitting.
Mrs. Alice Thomas of Melrose, 
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Elmira Beverage.
Gerry Norton and friend are camp­
ing on Mark Island for a few days.
Only two of our boys who have been 
drafted and called have passed the 
examination and been accepted thus 
far.
Rev. H. H. Pringle of New York will 
preach at the Baptist church next Sun­
day, Aug. 19.
B. L. Segal and family of Rockland 
are in town for a few days.
EAST SEARSM0NT
Serie Brewster of Hartford, Conn., 
while spending a few weeks in Bel­
mont, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brewster, visited with 
Joseph Donnell and other relatives.
Miss Sibelle Cummings and nephew, 
Robert B. MacKenna, and Mrs. 
Amanda Mahoney, spent the week-end 
in Camden.
Henry Mahoney of Center Belmont 
was at his home last Sunday.
The Courier-Gazette again points out 
to its valued contributors the neces­
sity of exercising care in writing 
proper names. Few persons object to 
seeing their names in print, but the 
name wrongly printed provokes rather 
than pleases. In hasty writing o’s 
a’s, n’s and u’s, become confused. 
Going over a name with pencil or pen 
in an attempt to alter a letter, usually 
makes it worse—better to rub it all 
out and try again.
S a y s  P h o s p h a te s  M ak e  
B e a u tifu l W o m e n  an d
S tr o n g , H e a lth y , V i­
g o r o u s , R o b u st  
M en
P hyticlan a  a ll  o v er  th e  w o r ld  are p r e sc r ib ­
in g  p h o sp h a tes  to  b u ild  o p  rn n  dow n  
en em lc  co n d it io n s and  th o se  w h o  h ave
tr e a te d  th e ir  p a tien ts  w ith  A r g o -  
F h o sp h a te s  a re  c h a n g in g , th in  a- 
n em lc w om en  w ith  to n eless  tissu es,
flabby flesh . Into th e  m ost b ea u ­
t i fu l  rosy  ch eeked  and
and p lu m p  rou n d  
form ed  w om en  
im a g in a b le
Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Jacobson said in a recent 
interview that 90 per cent, o f anemia comes 
from nervous breakdown which can only be cor­
rected by supplying the necessary phosphates
to the nervous system that is lacking 
food yon eat, and this can be quickly supplied  
Argo-F’
u  
taking one or two 6 grain hosphate
tablets after each meal, and at bedtime It 
will in many cases make a pale scrawney face
the picture of health in a few  days, I have seen 
have to be keptwomen that I expected w ou ld____________
under treatm ent for months restored to perfect 
health in one o- two weeks time.
SPECIAL NOTICE. The Argo-Phosphate
recommended by Dr. F. H. Jacobson contains 
phosphates such as are prescribed by leading  
physicians throughout the world, and it w ill beP  ____________________ , ___________ „
found the most effective form for treating pa­
tients with Nervous Dyspepsia, Stomach troub­
les, Brain Fag. and Nervous Prostration. It 
w ill renew youthful vim and vigor, and build 
up the whole body. Argo-Phosphate is d is­
pensed by W. F. Norcross, Rockland; W hitney 
& Brackett, Thomaston.
Free sample mailed by the Argo Laboratories 
Atlanta, Ga.
Som e R ose.
A  n e w  r o s e  Is  v a lu e d  a t  $ 1 5 ,000 . I f  
y o n  w a n t  t o  o r d e r  a  c o u p le  o f  d o zen , 
n o w ’s  y o u r  c h a n c e .— B u ffa lo  T im e s .
The way to regain your heallh after 
sickness is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—it tones the whole system.
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
8URVIV0R.
R ockland S av in gs Bank
ROCKLAND, MAJNH
61-86
SAFETY FIRST!
W e w ish  to  in form  you on 
th e  A N T I  S id e  o f  the W om­
an S u ffrage  q u estion .
W rite for information and free litera-
Cambridge Anti-Suffrage Ass'n
25 (H illside Ave.. 
CAM BRIDGE, MASS.
eVdurHtARjS 
siiV^edqf
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE  
RO CKLAND
M A INE
T he C ou rier -G azette  g o e i  In to  a  la r ­
g er  n u m b e r  o f  fa m ilie s  in  K nox en m ity  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  n e w s p a p e r  p r in ted .
Columbia and Red Seal
B A T T E R IE S
AT WHOLESALE 
Fresh Goods at Factory Prices 
A. C. McLOON & CO.
42-tf
JOBBERS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
